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FREE SHOES FREE SHOES FREE SHOES 

CASSELMAN'S 
GREAT SIX -FOR -FIVE SALE ! 
~~~~ce:e:e:e:e:e::e:e~~ 

One Pair of Shoes Absolutely Free. 
This is your opportunity to shoe the whole family. 
Bring them along. You pay for 5 pairs and the 6th 
pair you receive absolutly Fre~. We are going out 
of the Shoe end of our business and must dispose of 
stock, in order to make room for New Merchandise 
which we will announce later. 30 days credit tore
sponsible parties. We must dispose of stock in the 
next 30 days, write or phone in your requirements, 
givinf size, Etc. and we will reserve shoes for you. 

Ne-w Spring Millinery 
See our New Spring Satin Hats, the latest models 
from big Fashion Centres, now on Exhibition in 

our Millinery Department. 

C. L. CASSELMAN, Winchester. 
PHONE 96 It Pays to Shop at Casselman's. P, 0. BOX 378 

CREAM~ \VEsT 
FLOUR 

The family eats 
more bread since 
Mother started us
ing Cream of the 
West Flour. It 
makes loaves of ex
traordinary white
ness and flavor. 

Maple Leaf Milling Co., 
Limited 

T oronto, Winnipeg 
Brandon, Halifu 
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$y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;$y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;~y;y;y;y; 

I IDle~©@co(LOnhft I 
y; ~ ~ !R OVER 125,000 SATISFIED USERS y; 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
y; Highest Efficiency; Most Electricity per gal. of Fuel. y; 
~ Valve-in-Hand Engine; Type u.ed in Aewplanes. ~ 

~ Scl~Crnn~ng ~ 

I 
Self-Stopping ~..~::: 

One place to Oil ;n 
. 

Ball and Roller Bearings ~y;;ny; 
No Belts 

!:fi Test Plants still operating after runs equalling 29 ~ 
!fi years of actual Farm Service. ;n 
~ m !fi A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED. y; 
y; y; 
!:fi ~ 
~ "The Old Reliable Stand." ~ 

y; M. BAILEY ~ I Winchester - Ontario. !I! 
~~y;y;~y;y;~y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;~ 

Save for Eite Ins~rance 
\ \\\ \\II .:..:,11 -d\ ·'e!.----.... 

T IFE Insurance affords an ad
.L.I mirable opportunity for crea· 
tion of a substantial estate, and 
provides protection for your fam
ily, in the event of your death. 
Open a savings account with us 
and make re(Ular deposits, so that 
J'OU can meet the premiums aa they 
fall due. 
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UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Winchester Branch and Safety Deposit Boxes 
Metcalfe Branch 
Crysler Branch 

J. W. F1ett, Manager 
W. S. Seiber, Manager 

P. W. St. Louis, Manager 

IN CHESTER 
WINCHESTER, THURSDAY, MARCH 3 , 1921 

Local News 
Will you kindly consult the 

label on your paper. If it is not 
correct notify_ us at once. If you 
have paid .in advance, and your 
label does not credit you, kindly 
bring or send us your receipt so 
that we may make the necessar,
correction. Our present list was 
corrected last November. The 
revised list up to the da,- of the 
fire was destroyed. Will all 
those who are not paid up kind
ly remit. 

Don't forget that the Press can now 
handle your Auction Sale bills or any 
kind of printing you may require. 

Fresh Salmon 11 cents lb. 
Fresh Herring 8 cents lb. 
Strip Codfish 25 cents lb. 

At L. Flora's. 

Mr. Wm. Senn who formerly con
ducted the Commercial House at Rus
sell, has taken charge of the King 
George Hotel at Iroquois. 

Harry Harrison of Edwards, while 
playing hockey at Metcalfe, recently, 
was struck in the eye with a hockey 
stick and has lost the sight of his 
eye. 

Mr. Joseph Eady, ()f Russell, has 
been engaged as farm foreman at th• 
Kemptville Agricultural School, to 
take the place of Mr. Fred Brown. 
whose term expires February 28th 
Mr. Eady is a practical farmer anr' 
while residing at Vars was a success
ful importer and breeder of Clydes· 
!ale horses. 

Local Nesw 
SMALL POX SCARE 

The notice of the Board ot 
Health on this page is a precaution 
There is only one case of Small 
Pox in Winchester, and it is of a 
very m ld type. The action of 
the B. of H. is commendable, be
cause it don't pay to take any 
chances when Small Pox is in our 
r.1idst. In the meantime it would 
be wise to see that all who have 
not already been, should be at 
once vaccinated. Dr. McLaugh
lin, the M. H. Officer is taking all 
precautions against any spread of 
the disease, and at the present 
time there is only one case in 
Winchester. 

Easter Sunday comes on March 
!7th. 

Considerable sickness is reported, 
.10st of it the old-fashioned Ia grippe. 

The soft weather of the past few 
ays is playing havoc with the sleigh
ng. 

The Hockey Club will hold a ban
,uet in the town hall, and the ladies 
.£ the Women's Institute are to fur
tish the supper, which already assure. 
. good table and pleasant evening. 

One of the young men arrested at 
hesterville for selling liquor was 
~ntenced at Cornwall to pay $500 anl 
·ne month in jail, or in default five 
10nths in jail. His companion is tc; 
e tried in June on the charge · of bur
:lary. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hutt of Maple Ridge 
are spending a few days with friends in 
Ottawa. 

Miss Dorah Christie of the Public 
&:hool staff is confined to her home 
chrough illness. 

------
Mrs. G. W. dohnston is spendiug the 

week with her nephew Lieut-Col. Dr.A.A. 
Smith of Cornwall. 

Mr. Harry Flora is spending the week 
in Ottawa. He took in the Ottawa and 
Toronto Hockey Match last night. 

Miss N. E. Lennox, South Moun
tain, died on Feb. 17th last after an 
llness of only a few days. 

Miss Mabel O'Brian and Miss Jessie 
·-;lliott of Kingston, and Miss Mar· 
orie Brookins of Winchester were 
.veek end guests of Miss Jessie Su
;herland of Ormond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durant of 
~hesterville and Miss Bessie D'Q.rant 

..! Winchester spent Wednesday and 
rhursday at the home of Mr. W. J. 
•'isher.-Morrisburg Herald. 

A very pleasant surprise came to the 
employees of the M. F, Beach OJ., Ltd .. 
at the close of the day's work on Tuesday 
when the sum of $1500 was d!stributeG 
among them as a gratuity. A resolution 
by the employees of their hearty apprecia
tion was then passed. 

Mr. E. Drake has purchased the 
,uiJding-- on Main street just east oi 
G, A. Coon's store and intends hav 
ng it fitted up for a grocery store and 
ice cream parlor. The present tenant~ 
:1ave notice to vacate by the 1st oi 
April. 

• 

PRESS 

WELCOME RELIEF 
FROM _ ECZEMA 
Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results 

w A811fG, ONT. 
.. I had an attack of Wupinr 

Eczema so bad tha.tmyelothes-would 
be wet throol:'h at times. 

For /QUI' mo~:~ ths, I suffered terribly, 
I could get no relief until I irietl 
"Fruit-4-iives" t~~rui"Soolka-S411N". 

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes or "Sootha-Salva" and two of 
"Fruii-a-tives.,, and am entirely 
well." G. W. HALL. 

Both these favorite remedies are 
10ld by dealers at ilOo. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or sent on reeeipt ot price by 
Fruit-a-tins Limited, Ottawa. 

"Fruit-a-tives" is also put up in a 
Vial lise whim sella for 25e. 

FOR SALE 
A lar~~:c quant:Jty of lumber and cedar 

)()Sts, apply F. M. Eagleson, Winchesler. 

HAY FOR SALE 
About 15 tons good stock hay. Ap

ply to C. M. Carkner., 1 mile east of 
.Vinchester. Phone ll02-r12. 

FOR SALE 
Good Brick House and out buildings, 

vith four acres of land, in the Village of 
• Vinchester. Apply to Orlan Cougler, 

Winchester. 

FOR SALE 

NO. 42 

Once You 
Get Started 

Travelling by high grade grocery route, 
there is no danger of you ever trying any 
other way. 
If you've _been going some other way, you 
may change routes ju5t as soon as you 
like. 
Here is a store that will be glad to serve 
you. Pleased to supply you with un
questioned goodne~s in the things you eat 
day in and day out for all the year, 
With never a mistake, if we can help it, 
and never a mistake that we aren't glad 
to correct. 
If you appreciate the top notch. 
Grocery Quality---Investigate. 

L. FLORA, Winchester. 
Telephone 33 Prompt Delivery. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

!n the Estate of Ezra Fader, late of 
the Village of Winchester, in the 
Count,- of Dundas, Section Hand, 
Deceased. 
Notice is. hereby given, pursuant to 

the Statutes in that behalf, that all 
oersons having any claims against the 
late Ezra Fader, who died on or about 
:he sixth day of January, A.D. 1921, 
tre required to send by post, prepaid, 
Jr deliver to the undersigned Exeeu
~ors or their solicitor, their names and 
\ddresses and full particulars of their 
,,Jaims, o:Q or before the 26th day of 
\'larch, A.D. 1921, after which date 
the said Executors will proceed to 
listribute the assets of the deceased 

among the parties entitled thereto, 
!taving regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
they will not be liable for the said .-,s • 
tate or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim they shall not then 
have received notice. 

Rev. Mr. Curtis wishes the Memben 
who accepted certain responsibilities fron 
the Field-Secretary of Evangelism to tr) 
and fulfil these particular duties and re
port soon as requested. The need is eve1 
greater owing to the closing of religiom
services. Further, let all concer\)ed keer 
up the intercession program up to th, 
opening again of our regular services. 

The story is told, but we do not 
;mch for its correctness, that a cer
.lin resident of Chesterville nearly 
roke his neck in trying to lick his 
ack after his wife had rubbed h 
.tost liberally with whiskey to cure 
umbago. 

A quiet but pretty wedding wa~ 
.olemnized in Kemptville on W ednes
tay, February 16th, at ~.30 p.m., when 
\fiss Mar_garet Laughhn, formerly ol 
i(inburn was united in marriage to 
>lr. Ed~in Franklin Percival. 

50 pure bred R. I. Red pullets, R. L. 
.}uild strain, at $2.00 each. Apply 

. .Vm. Dixon. 

Dated at Winchester this seven
teenth day of February, A.D. 1921. 

Hugh McDiarmid, 
Geo. C. Hart, 

Executors. 

Not in many years have so many 
lonos been brought to the mill here 
to be sawed up, and the amount of 
stove wood brought to town durint 
the winter reminds one of the old day> 
when coal stoves were the comfort of 
only the very wealthy. It looks as 
though the old box wood stove would 
find its place again in many homes 
du rin"' next winter. 

At Chrysler's Farm, on Tuesday_ 
February 22nd, Mr. Martin H. Chrys 
ler passed away on the farm on which 
he was born 84 years ago, on the 4tb 
of February, 1837. He was the last 
of the boys in the family and leaves 
to mourn his loss. a wife and four 
sisters, namely, Mrs. I. Nichols of 
Paul Smith, N .Y., Mrs. Wm. Bouck 
of Cornwall, Ont., Miss Helen Chrys
le r on the farm, and Mrs. J. N. East
man of Morrisburg. 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
We direct the attention of Press Adver

tisers to the advertising rates on page 4 tL 
this issue. The minimun rate for regular 
display advertisements when over 100 ins. 
a quarter is used is 12c. per inch : less thar. 
100 inches per quarter 14c. per inch. 

RECALLING OLD TIMES 
From a copy of the Press of Octo

ber, 1905, we find mention of the fol
lowing: A reference to the excellen 
Agricultural exhibition at Winchester 
taken from the Kemptville Advance 
Thos. Irving sold three importe<' 
horses, one being a Hackney sta!lior 
purchased by Robt. Graham of Ren
frew, for $1500; one to Allan Cars
well of Renfrew, and one to Foster 
Bros. of Scotch Bush. A young man 
named Mcintyre was committed to 
Cornwall gaol by Magistrate Bow for 
stealing $24 from John Annable. 

From a copy of the Press of Nov
ember 1898 we find there were six 
public' school teachers, viz.: 1st, W. D. 
Burton; 2, Miss Annable; 3, E. D. Bar
ber; 4, Miss Rose; 5, Miss Shaver; 6 
Miss Brown. Winchester had a. hoc
key club then of which Dr. McLaugh~ 
lin was Hon. President and J. F . Ault 
Ron. Vice-President. Alex. Cameron 
was President and Thos. Taws. Sec'y 
VIention is made of a big shipment 
Jf turkeys to England from Winches
ter, the price paid being 6¥.!c per lb 
There was a half carload sent. Men
tion is made of the advancement of 
Wesley E. B_each, son of ~:(Dlan Beach 
of Winchester, to the pos1tlon of Supt. 
of the Texas and Eastern Ry. Cheese 
vas selling at 8%,c. 1000 hogs were 

killed in Russell county to stamp out 
'tog cholera. Ausil Robinson and 
rJarty returned home from a hunt!ng 
trip. J. R. Weir, who was lJUrchasmp
~heese for Warrington's of Montreal. 
lost heavily through their failure. A 
Sweet & Co. were advertising ladies· 
~oon coats, $32, and men's coon coat~ 
at $50. 

BIRTHS 
KINNIARD-Near Vernon, Ont., on 

Feb. 23rd, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Kinniard, a son, Ellis Mae. 
On Feb. 17,1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Army 

D. Larmour, a son Army Burtrum. 
In Mountain, on March 2nd, 1921, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Army Patterson, a son. 
In Winchester, on March 3rd, 1921, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn Summers, a daugh
er. 

DIED, 
On Feb. 21,192), Army Burtram, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Larmour. 

N.OTICE! 
I have been appointed, by 

the Ontario Government, as 
Automobile License Issuer for 
the County of Dundas, and 
any person wantin~ to procure 
a license may do so by apply
in~ at my shop on Main Street. 

W m. Workman, 
W»nchester, Ont. 

:)elect Oysters ! 
The Cream of the Oyster Beds. 

At L. Flora's. 

SMALL POX 

Married, at the home of the bride'~ 
wther, Mrs. Wm. Mellon, Hulbert. 
Nednesday, Feb. 23rd, at 4 o'clod. 
n the afternoon, Miss Maud Mellol" 

· ;o Mr. Alex. Rpss, of Manville, Al~. 
· ~ev. Mr. Johnston of Brinston offic1-
1ted. 

A few cases of a mild form of 
mallpox are reported from the sur

_ounding district, one case near Ver 
.on, where it is said several member, 
,f the family have been afflicted. 

THE FIRST ROBIN 
Miss Merkley, Winchester, reports 

~eing the first robin on Sunda> 
10rning last and again on Monday 
:orning. Many crows have been see , 
ut Miss Merkley is the first to re

,ort seeing a rob!!!_. 

NOW FOR BASE BALL 
Now that the hockey season i.E 

•ractically over, why not organize 1' 

ood baseball club for the summer. !1. 
3 a sport equally popular with hocke) 
.nd more people can enjoy it. Wl 
.ave good material in Winchester fm 
oth a senior and junior club. Thl 
ligh School boys ought to furnish 
;ood nine. ------

KILLED BY A FALL 
On Saturday last Mrs. Albert Dixo. 

ecei:Yed the sad intelligence that he1 
ister in law, Mrs. Garnet McCawle) 
,f Pemberton, who was also a siste 
,f Mrs. Blaney, of Cass Bridge, hat 
een killed by a fall on the ice. He1 
ead struck a lump, and when sh< 
1as found she was dead. She leave 

husband and one child, 3 months 
ld. Mrs. McCawley visited Mrs 
1ixon here last summer, and mad< 
.1any friends, who will regret to lear. 
,f her sudden death. 

THE COMING FIGHT 
Rev. Mr. Glassford, who attended 

he big Temperance convention in To 
onto last weet, returned home on 
Ionday. He reports a most enthusi

·.stic convention, and that now the ut 
11ost harmony exists between the Al
.tance and Referendum forces, and 
hey will work unitedly for the carry
ng of the coming referendum to pro
tibit the importation of liquor ink 
.he Province. Speaking of local con
litions Mr. Glassford said that tht: 
emperance people in the villages and 

-.ownships will have to bestir them- _ 
;elves and organize for the bringing 
·ut of the vote. The vote will be ta
:en in six weeks' time, and it means 
,hat a great deal of hard work wil ' 
.ave to be done between now and 
;]Jen. 

THE KIND WE APPRECIATE 
Mr. Sale1n Coons, of Hamilton, in 

·enewing his subscription writes, "Re 
.-our request to subscribers to examine 
he label on their paper to see if date 
s correct. You will also find enclosed 
1 money order for three _ dollars 
.- $3 00) to pay my subscription up to 
;ep't. 28th, 1923. I. a~ doing this to 
;how you my apprec1at10n of the ~el : 
Jdited paper you have been gett1~g 
mt in the past and am sure you will 
:ontinue to do. 'Ve always look for
.vard to Friday morning each week, 
.he date the Press arrived, as we are 
:nterested in the welfare of the good 
'>ld Town and your paper gives us the 
tlews. Sorry you had such a loss and 
:rust you may regain your former -
"Jositi,on in the n~ar future. 

DIED OUT WEST 
Very sad news came to the home oJ 

. Ir and Mrs. Wm. Scott on Saturday 
.no~ing last when they received a 
!lessage announcing the sudden death 
•t Calgary, Alta., of their eldest son, 
,\ralter John, in the 37th year of his 
1ge. The deceased young man was 
1 traveller for a Winnipeg house and 
lmd only left Winnipeg a few days be
'ore. He had served overseas with 
the 154th regiment, and since his re
·urn had resided in the west. He 
:vas a young man of most pl_easin_g 
-lisposition and very popular With h1s 
~ompanions. He is survived by his 
parents, two brothers, Tho~as of 
Winchester and Wallace, of Wmthrop, 
N.Y., and two sisters, Mrs. ~attell
son Winnipeg, and Miss Bess1e at 
ho~e. The remains are expected here 
today, and interment will take place 
at Maple Ridge Cemetery. To the be
reaved goes out the sincere sympathy 
of this commwlitf. 

A delightful surprise party wasn 
·iven in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Thos 
rving, 33 Clarey avenue, on_ the oc 
asion of their 43rd anmversary 
bout 30 of their old Winchester 

riends and a few from Ottawa as-
cmbled at their home to wish the!!' 
'many happy returns of the day." A 
··resentation was made by Dr. Robert 
'eddick, the old family physician, t 
thich Mrs. Irving responded in he1 
sua! happy manner. After cards 
he prize for which was won by Mrs 
·•. A. Watterson, dainty :ef!eshmentF 
•:ere served. Those asststmg wer•· 
(rs. MacNamara, Mrs. Farrow, M!"F 
:aRer, Mrs. Cherry, Mrs. Dunn, Mts• 
' •abel Eager and Miss Shaver.-Ot. 
:1wa Journal. 

Ladies' and Misses' Velvet am' 
'elveteen hats worth up to $7.00 tc 
o at 98 cents. Sale to start on 17th 
'eb. at C. Lee Casselman's. 

Fresh Lettuce at L. Flora's. 

WINCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Honor Rolls, Februar,-, 1921 

Room A 
Entrance Class-Violet McCourtie 

'-Iarguerite Flora, Margaret Laing 
.'helma Dixon, Ella Coons, Laun 
.~awcett. 

Jr. IV. Clas,s-Betty Stewart, Fran
is Stewart, Mabel Jackson, Martha 
\.nderson. 

-S. Annable, Prin. 
Room B. 

Jr. IV.-Olive Johnston, Melvir 
;cott, Isabel Gemeroy, Ml!bel She~ 
.rick, Harold Billings, Jenme Hutc~u
on Audrey Anderson, Dalton Robm · 
on: Beatrice Dixon·, Winnifred Drake 
tobert Ault. . 

III. Class.-Paul Gordon, Murtel 
·tobinson, Donald Edgerton, Eleano: 
litsman, Ralph Bowman. 

· -E. Gardner, Teacher. 
Room C. 

Sr. III.-Nina Henderson_, Gwe~
olyn Rogers, Kenneth Barngar, Wtl
:s Robinson, Luella Edgerton, Elea
or Edgerton. 
Jr. III.-Helen Drake, Olga Scott, 

\.nnie Robinson, L11wrence Boy~. Rutb 
·I elvin John Deeks, Robert H1tsman 
;tanley Gibson, Kenneth Annable 
,ulu Holmes. . . 

-H. M. Loucks, V1ce-Pr1n 
Room E. 

Class I .-Jean Stewart, J'ean Laing 
~oss Hutchinson, Stir~ing Gibson 
-<;the! O'Neil, Mary Elhs and Grace 
.vorkman, equal. 

Primer-Della Deeks, Maud E_dger
:on, Carl Barrigar, Myrna Robmson 
.~eorge McKeown, Emma Earle. 

H. J. Beach, Teacher. 
Room F. 

A. Class--Evelyn Skelton, Jean 
·.{elvin, Phyllis Henderson, Ernest 
'felmer, Gilbert Gemeroy and Huber, 
·mow, equal. . 

B. Class-Allan Preston, Della B1l 
·ings, Eleanor Annable, Jean Van
·>ridg_er, Margaret Patterson. 

C. Class-Donald Fawcett, ~ordon 
'r!cQuaig, Harry Rodney, Donrue Har
·er, Beth Rodgers. 

D. Class--Jimmie Jacob, Tom~y 
. Iall, Kenneth Fisher and Pear~ Btl
!ings, equal, Charlie York, M1ldred 
Wallace. 

-G. A. McCormick, Teacher. 

Mr. R. J. McGovern is the fortun
~te possessor of an exceptionally pro
lific cow. In two years less one week 
~he cow has given birth to five ~alves . 
The animal is a grade Holstem and 
while, Mr. McGovern say_s, th_ere are 
cows that may beat her m milk pro
duction she is hard to equal as a pro
ducer df beef.-Kemptville Advance. 

FOR SALE 
A stack of hay, rome barn hay, som 

good seed oats, Banner oats in abundance 
good and clean. Also some potatoes. 

Apply Chas. Parker, 
4J-2pd Maple Ridge. 

FOR SALE 
About 25 tons good hay. Apply 

Richard W. Justice, 
41-2pi Phone 619r31 Winchester. 

;0-43 pd 

FOR SALE 
A quantity of the Duck Bill two rowed 

Barley. All cleaned for seed. Apply to 
42-4 p. Ford C. Baker, Winchester. 

AUCTION SALE 
As I have given up farming I will 

-ell by public auCtion at my residence, 
:larence street, Wincnester, on Wed
tesday, March 9th, commencing at one 
. clock sharp, the following: 

Live Stock-1 bay mare, weighs 
.150 pounds; 1 bay mare, weighs 
·100 pounds; 1 black horse, weighs 
100 lbs; 1 high grade Jersey Cow; 

, grade Jersey Cow, 25 hens, mostly 
.'hite Wyandottes. 
Imolements, Etc.-1 set double 

leighs, box and ice platform, nearly 
,ew; 1 milk sleigh, 1 double waggon 
tith hay rack, 1 milk waggon, 1500 
'S. capacity; 1 Frost & Wood mower, 
; foot cut, 2 set of knives ; 1 grain 
•inder, Frost & Wood, in good re
•air; 1 hoe drill, 1 broad cast seeder, 

sulky plow, 1 walking plow, 2 sets 
~andalls, 2 sets double harrows, 1 
orse rake, 1 two-horse corn cultivator 

mly used two seasons, one-horse corn 
ultiva.tor, 1 feed boiler, 2 crowbars, 

~ sets double harness, 1 set milk harness, 
loging chain, 2 rung chains, 1 grind 

tone, three-horse spring tooth culti
·ator, and many other articles too 
:umerous to mention. 

Terms-$10 and under cash, over 
10 five months' credit by furnishing 

•pproved joint notes or 3 per cent. off 
·or cash. 

JOHN O'NEIL, Proprietor. 
THOS. IRVING, Auctioneer 

FOR SALE . 
One frame house 18x24 with kitchen 

15x18 and shed 6x15, situated' on edge of 
Winchester Village. Splendid orchard 
and about five acres of land will go with 
this house if desired, making it an ideal 
place for anyone wantiug to keep a cow or 
horse. Apply W. N. Lannin. 

AUCfiON SALE 
As the undersigned is leaving Winchester 
he will sell by Public Auction at his resi

dence on Main St. East, on 

Saturday, Mar. 5 
Commencing at 1 p. m. Sharp. 

List of Articles. 
1 white enamel bed with spring. 
1 quarter cut oak bed with spring, 
2 " " dressers, 
2 " wash stands, 
1 writing desk, 
1 hall rack, 
1 dining table, 
8 dining chairs, 
2 parlor tables, 
3 " rockers, 
2 Morris chairs. 
3 small rockers, 1 wicker rocker, 1 wick

er arm chair. 1 large couch, 1 sewing ma
chine, 1 kitchen table, 1 sewing screen, 
1 four leaf folding screen, 1 lawn seat, 
1 electric washer, 1 rug 9 ft x 12 ft., 1 con
goleum rug 9ft x 12ft, l linoleum 10 x 11, 
stair carpet, carpet padding, window 
shades, curtain poles, 1 lawn mower, 2 
coal oil stoves, 4 burner; 2 coal oil heaters, 
1 coal heater and pipes, 1 coal oil tank, 40 
gal. c'lp.; 3 five gal. oil cans, 1 sweeper 
Vac, 2 toilet sets, 1 pr. tapestry curtains 
and pole, 1 tapestry couch cover, electric 
reading lamp, electric heater, electric 
electric toaster, electric iron and holder 
set sad irons and holder, galvanized wash 
tub, quantity of potatoes, garden tools, 
cooking utensils, dishes and numerous 
other articles. 

As the above furniture has only been in 
use a few years, it is practically as good as 
new. 
TERMS: All sums of $10 and under cash, 

over that amount 6 months credit by 
furnishing approved joint notes or 5 per 
cent. off for cash. 

A. B. HOUGH, Proprietor. 
THOS. IRVING, Auctioneer. 

®~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

I PUBLIC HEALTH NOTICE! I 
~ e 
~ ~ 
~ e 
~ E a ~ 
~ Owing to there having developed cases of Small- ~ 

~ Pox in this vicinity, the Winchester Board of Health have ~ 
~ ordered that there be no public gatherings, and that the ~ 
~ e 
~ Churches and Schools shall be closed for a period of ten ~ 

~ days, and all citizens are hereby requested to carefully ob- ~ 
~ serve this order. ~ 
~ e 
~ e 
~ Winchester Board of Health ~ 

~ J. F. AULT, DR. McLAUGHLIN, ~ a ~ 

~ Reeve. Medical Health Officer. ~ 
3 ~ 
~ e 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~® 

POSTPONED! 
The meetin~ of the Cloverdale Farmer's Club that 

was to take place at Cloverdale School House, on 
Monday, March 7th, has been postponed until further 
notice. A meetin~ of the Directors will be held at 
Dr. Bean's residence, Winchester, on Saturday even
in~, March 5th at 7.30 o'clock . 

J. S. BEAN, V. S., President. THOS. STOBO, Sec'y. 

This Week's Specials ! 
$30.00 Men's Overcoats for $6.95 
$55.00 Fur Overcoats for $26.00 
$33.00 Men's Suits for $19.00 

Sweaters, Shirts, Overalls, Mitts & Gloves, 
Skates on Shoes, Slippers, Waterproof Coats, 

Underclothin~, Spats, Etc. all at less than half price. 
Sale ends March 5th. 

GEO. BOYD, Winchester, Ont. 



' 

Surpassing 
aU othet•s in Delicacy and Fragrance 

I 
t 
~- TEA.. 
Se.nd us a post card !or.~ free samf)le, stating the 
pr!ce Y2U now pay and 1~ you use !11ack, Green or 
JVhxed :. ea. Add:res~ Saladail '(m:onto. s111 

By Aunt June 

:\Iy De:!l!' Boys and Gir:IS: to go to sclhcc·l, and cO>me 1Jomo eJVery 
A 'littlle visit= 'h'l.s ju~·t been -o·n my dCJY for dinner. I am in t1le Sen!ior 

"-':ndow sill. I was writin'( a letter (~<t:Tlh c:Ges, 2.n·:l I am &"ving to try t.be 
1he.n I fC'.•l rlnt .s{;mecm.e was moving ~u.La·noe tJ'is summer. 
t ·~•'.o-Lde .UlP window, and looking up , I teed the c1Ltle a1ti vut tllem in 
y;.b·crs thJ branch of a tree a•:most every eveni.ng. I C:1ave c;ne p2t and I 
tatps !!J,';a:n.st Ute IY•indow '[>1-ne I s:::w b!iYe her tn1e Lest of h•J.y. f m~'k •her 
;)k'. Squirre•: swingim;; himse:t d·own in summer time. \\'e have a nice 
f"cm t·:J.e treo bra111c~l on to the ledge. wam. We call !'he b'•:t{:k one 
He did na.t stay very long-not even "Harry" un•d t'he ,!Jay o·ne, "Sa:ndy.'' J 
:.c-:1;3 enou·~h for mo to put o:at a h;nd- c1:rry in w·J()d and w~:ter .b~ mother 
fa! cf nu,:.> wf.1icill I alwa•ys h:we ~·avzd I ,3f~so kee•p house when J,ll are away 
r,p for Er~·(lh ·:J. visrt. T·here are ma,ny In summer time I ·help Plt]):l. to draw 
t:ees u.p a:t;~l down •the ro:J.·d in which in S1e hny and man~ o,h ~r ch.ores. · I 
I ::vc, and t.:1is parti~u:ln little frdend ll::uve two ,p.et~. a. oatt and a dog. J 
h-1.s a merry time running up a.nd c1.J! 1f.1e cat "Der-t" a.nd tb•e doog 
rl .•wn the br;nches and jumpin; from I "To.psy.'' .I i:ke •till. a d-og ·b <>S t. 
t:ee to tree. He was soon oiil' agnL~, THE FAR~iER'S MERRY SON 
a.1d tn a v2ry few mmnenls •a wJ-y m De:tr l•'armeT LJ·d:-What a Jot t 
:\ t'ha f:l.l'~h.e.s•t t~ee O'll tJhe oU1e-r pets yc'U ~1!l.Y€! I ooou.!d like to s~~ 

E• de <•r .ue roltd, b-wt n :nv I lh:>.ve ,put l every D·ne o! till em es·pe1:!;a·u1 Harry 
ot.t a llttle stca-e c,r nuts rca.dl)' for I a,::J.d S':lndy. Being a lny, I SlllP."POISl" 
!J,s re,tunn, and hope that tomO<rrow you wCII.!~<d ·~ike the c~ccr best o. f t~v 
11.0 w1•;, com3 a~adn •an:l filnd lhen.1. 1 o~er two pe-ts. I am gl•Jd you de 
1 or.1 \,lw live m t~e. cO'U~tr]l' 1mbt · ;j n11Uch to 1Jc!p ·nwther and fathz.r 
s·~e m11:1? of s;.r~t il:t~\l t;Ien?s, but I :J.'lod hope you wil:l !Je proud to we:LI 
to ryn•e \\l.lQ ls llvmg m a c1ty llke To- · y:>u·· b'JJd"'e 
ronto th a s(ght of Mr. S;:Juirrel on a · "' · 
city street is a 1grea't plcJsure. Cen!lurion 

LETTER BOX. 
Tiverton. 

Dear A.i\:'11t JUD.'a:-1 am a libtle gir.; 
ci!!,iht yeaol'S c:ld, a11d I've been r e:a1d·ing 
yctL: Bo>'SI' and Gir's' oorn~r for s·~~ne 

Dear Aunt June:-! ·,::te'•p milk, wa.Ml 
cisllws and J\e'•p car.ry in \I"JOd. l 
~·J,ve tlhe leotlers from c(tll.ers anc' 
C1cug11Jt I wou'ld w.rc; te. 

CLARA COUSINS. 

t;-mc. I wcu·ld like to be en a of .,_,Dear_, Chra :-:-;-~Von:~ :r~u t.el\ rflf 
u::em teo, and receive a b:td.ge. 1 ··.-ut k n~ a! lt,t..e girl Y->U are. Yot. 
w::.~h t'he dis'hes a.nd .swsep the floor 1 :~ not te.I me your c,ge 0'1' abc'll<t you 
and m·nd my J.itfe ba;by brother. He I sc.nool. 1 s·ee you aT~ a true He'rper 
is ge•tting awful cu:.e. He is a yo::n I b •• weve:, so I am sendmg yau a b:uigt 
n:td n:\n3 months old an-d is beginning 'nd loo'lc ~orward io another let.teJ 
to ta[k. I've L11ree brothe-rs and Q<IJE-~ E•cma day. 
Elster. My two brothers and cue 
~·ch·o-ol· but we don't get 'ti1Tera very l"!:ower eta 
r :gr1:a~ in winter 11m e. 'V·e've quite De1r Aur..t June: - Jus-t a •line, as l 
a -iv~ 1ys t/J g>J. I fn:tve -cor 1:1 p.et a s:t.w ot:,er bo·ys a~d r,Crls writing let. 
wMt~e c1t. I cJ."U •her "Dulffie-." Slhe e~s >to, YC>D:· I ll,ve on .a faJ'm anc 
Is a good mouser. ~Iy ~i&ter'.s n11me m} fat.Jer IS a b.ackis.nuhh. Some 
i:> R,D'Jy; ••he i.s three ye1rs ol/'d; her ·.,mes ,I g;o t:J the ~lc;p ~nd ~eip Qnm 
and I '£'i.>t d·J.lls from S:t.nta Q)alll3. .o b.;c.t tire-s w:hen he. Jl'l nc.t ho~se 

JEJWE.l .. MARIEJ HUNTER. ·hoetng. l\!y mc~her •,n.s ln·en swk 
De1: Jewe::-Yc•ur letter ls most J ,I ha.V'e had t.o c~o most C·~ t'he work 

lt:-torrstin.g. Ycu ·have given. me so ~U<- my grandm?~-ler c::me u:p a. ~.~' 
m:.:~h n -.ws about yoursejf. I 11!111 .nys a.go to he P me. I can mi:lk 
r.·u~e ycu love the ·h>l.by brother. 1 narness a awrse. •beke, and. d:> mco. 
a.m 'J!a:.l ynu •have ~-orne pels, and tha.t all the 'ile<usework. S'JmetJmes I gr 
S:<r.w CLaus \\'3'5 so goo.d to yDu. 1 to thP b-a•cn. and feed the {:o:ws. . 1 
am ~endin·g y.:m a ba•J:;e, as y<ru are l1~ve h.oen ElCk fer a long whtle wL1.h 
a true llc'peT. b.cod polso~ng and d:ld not get bet 

___ ter v-ery qmck and cannot go tc 
Winnip.egosis. I ~ch:>cl ~or a .long, tim.e. I WlS ii 

Dear Aunt J. uCJe:-We get •tlhe p<J.-1·.hc eo:tJO< tlnrd c.-as·s. , 
l}e;- ev-::lry week, and I l!'el'd the Boys' . ~\'A LOVE. 
and Gi:·:s• c.omer. AJ3 tetese lelLers De1r lDva:-1 am very so<ry tr 
2•:-e aU ways interE·sting, I UllC'l:i.,<"'hlt I ~-ow •:h':'l t you h•ave .beE·:~ ill and hop 
w..>u,J ];Jte to jJin tile club. I a.m you wU ben be able to go to so.'l•oo 
tJlir-teen yoor3 c:d amd am 'in grade a.gain. You must be VC'TY usef\Ll run 
n:nc. I pas£·2:!1 my entrance last hscpllul indoed tn mDK1er 1r you CJJ 
Bummer. I am goin•g t<> ba :1 sch·:J-01 U.o m:>st o! t11e house ""ork and coolt 
;te~oher. I h~ve •been in bed sLnce I I am se!tdin.g yte.u a b:•dge at once, an 
Tuesday wil'h the cold, but I !ll ,t LbP I wi>:1h you Fhi3 •best c.f E•UC·cess and :roo< 
Tltursdny afternocn •and a.m a.:.l right hea:th. 
now. I hliVe :mi:dt •home " 'r•rlt, s:> I ---
can'·t '11e~ 11> my mo..her much on sclhoo! I S•t. P eters , C. B 
d:::ys, ,J:ut I do the E•up.per doshes, De:m Aunt June:-! "'lS lookjn. 
make my bed -and tidy up my room over the Bmyt'l'' 1i'1d G:r:s·· cornell'. 
a.:-o.d go rm th; millt at nio;ht, !lllso any I i.ike to read ''"lllir lo:tcrs very tlllUCh. 
o-rlJ'd:s. 'DJday I scrubbed •th e I \\'CGcd lil~e 1:<> j•;)ia your lle:pen 
l;;Ctch&ll floor and my b e'lra.:>m floor, Le...'lg>UO of Service, a.nd I a;m eno:•o~ 
c:o1n~d three lamps, went to the post I ing a three-cent stamp I·Gu" oa h1.d!g 
office. cid scme sohCJ)Il}ill·~. carried w:Jicll I w~::ulq like tj roceive. 1 .g• 
three pail3 c! water snd went for the 

1 
to sch.ool every dJy, mnk3 my be·· 

·n:i~k. 1 w;·t ·lJ.ave to clcs? now, as ' ·:,elp c:eJ.n th~ lamps an-d ·:1c•: v Wllsb 

aU t:1e ink is ·~s:d in my pen. I j !ll:; an;j· ir.cning. I drees my gram.d 
s:•~·u:d like c:F.1~1· clu1'.J members to mc"chei· qu:te ~ften, as sne h·ls 11leu 
write me. lm::~tiEm and cannot w:..:k. 

KATHLEE~ DE~1PSEY. CAT'HERl:-IE ST'"'WART 
Dear KathlE·e~:-Ycu.~ letter is one D?ar C'l'Ulerine:-I am very ghd -tr 

?C. th~ n€·~~e>•t .m my box bhll~ we>k; l we:•comil you into o\L: Lelgne. Yo 
•t .'~ £•. \\"ay;'.~ ~Y·.~;'sure t~ rec e1ve ~ ... u. c.· h d) q_uite 8 lot of Qle:•p{·nl de·ed cu!.~,·d 
a, o.e:lii1, n.ce:,J '' ntte!l ,ettei. I am ce you s•chocQ worlc. I we .. ·1~r 1101 
;;.:1d ycr~ luve go: ever yCIIIT .ba.d col~ you ,2Jiko ironing. I >houkl l;ke t 
e~~~ ,,--v.coxn~ yo;~ to . our ~Le11l6~~ or h<;!l.T so1ncrt1birug alblQut the p .. c:~c:a yc·1 
Ht-<.p-e-t'G. 1 our ·.t.s•t of goo.! de e·d~ Is llve in, St. Pet."ws. Th? n '.Ji'" sc•to::ld 
a 1 ... ::11 ~ne,l--a.nd I l!,ln ~l~re y cn.1 h!:lVC c.s tf1CIU;g1l it 1111:g1h•~ ·he in:ter~:;:(Lng. 
l•J.:ne:i t11e tua.dge . am g:.:x;l y;>ar l;'r•l.1ldlll:J. ha3 ~ucfu : 

R f I :-e:·¢u·, ~it'tte niece. 
en. rew. __ _ 

De:l.:' At:::lt !un~;-I h~ve been 1 Pri:cvil:e 
re3.C-.n:{ y .. ·ar LOY3 ·and Gl'"!f ... carne:·' Dl)~.r ~lu~t Jun.c:-1 hnve be?'.n rea~! 

.. 
help tlheir pueruts and friends. I 

' 11'111 mention a few U1in:gs I <do to 
I12':IP: I b,(;~iP 1o \\':l•sb. an.d iron. I 

I 
'.vaSih and wLpe tJhe dishes·, make the 
bedli, sweep the f!oor. I ~lave to go 
to school. I am in the cntrancll 
o:ass. 

I JEA:-.1 C.UIPBELL. 
. Dear Jean:-I am vary gbd you 

lLke our corne•r. Y mt are a true 
Helper. I hope yCiu will be success
ful in passtrug your en:wance when t:he 
time comes, and rtJhG,t you wL'~ like 
Y'OUr badge and '''ear it often. 

He,pwonJh. 
Deg,r A!unt June:-I would Jike to 

get a b<:J.<m"e and thoouglrt I woufid 
'\\1!'ite. I am 12 ye~rn o:d and in the 
f'ourth claScs. I c:c:Ln out the strubles 
and p.um1P w:1ter &nd do many o•n1er 
dhorss. I also s'J)~Jt Lhe kinllinl:". 
WiShin£" you luck. 

PAUL A::'-lDERSO::'-l. 
Dear Pau.::-ThJnJt yo.u for ~ur 

g~ood w•:shes. I am s-andin:;: Y'DU a 
boad&"e. I am alw;ys ~g:ad to welcome 
beys into or..ur corner. Perha1p:; yuu 
wL:l te:1~ me mwe a,bmut ycur ho:ne 
country next time you write. 

Mt. Elgin. 
Dear Aunt June:-I have been 

reading yoUJ~ c;:!l'n•er, wc1 ich I enjoy 
v6fy much. I \\O:J.nt •1:1 join your 
Bo)'JS' a1nd Girls' co11na. I •h e-:p 
.liJo:)iftJer by Wl.S:IJ,ing dis:h es, swecp:ng 
3.nd m:my other l\;otle things. A•:•30 
I he~rp out doors. I ju£.t love hol\se> 
md love driving hllem, Wlluioh I do 
vory zyften. I have one hprse whic(l 
I oa:ll '·:>Io:Cy" and a c:>w ''Babe." J 
;r:·uld lika to receive o~e of y.;,ur 
b:,dgcg. I j\llst ioove snow, don't you 
\unliie, for it •a:wa,ys mearu3 lots c1l 
:~m for 1he boys all!d girl£. H I 
J~n't SIOOn run a way, I w>itll wea.r my 
1ve~come out. May I c::>me again? 
-iope to receive my b.:::~ 1ge, also see 
my letter ~n priut. I will sign my 
t>en name, 

.. JACK FROST." 
Dear Jack F1rosot:-Whrut ta. .season· 

.Lb(e fe::low yCtU t~Jre! Yes, iindeM, I 
,JCIP9 you ~~]1 come aga,in, oven ~f it 
lllp,pens to be swmmer ·time· ·ou 
.JJJigfn t help t1o ke<•p us co:>l. ' I a,m 
tell'y g:lld Y'OU lhel.p mo~~er 1so mu.ch . 
1 thi:nk I srua11 1ha.ve •bo let iJ:1e zyther 
ielpel's Lruto <the secret .that J•a.ck 
.~root is Te-ally a. J.i~tl·e g~rl, bec:m.se 
wh.en Y0'\1 <te~i a bout tJh a horses a.nd 
.1e1p;ng out ot d•oors, some peJple 
.ni-ght t.'biuk Jack ~y;a·s a i[).oiy. I am 
-ery g·!iad indeed •bo welcome yc,u as a 
::l-ejpeT. 

Tiverton. 
DeJr Aunt Jlllne:-Je•wel was WJ'I;t

.ng to yo'u, so I t!houg~t.t I w•oul·d too. 
( ~~l a b3y of •ILlne years 1!l:nd I help 
.v1t.1 Lhe ohores, feed.:rug •the C!lJttle 
~nd the pi·g>3 and put:dng d'Own !ray 
••rud S~tl'·aw from the maw; •till en I 

i.>rimlg in "'ocjd and wa1ter for mamma. 
( have a pet d()lg. I call ib.im '·Teddy." 
He'H ha1t1 'Ul"e litULe s-!eigJh for us; !lJnd 
.ve h>aiYc great 1•un with him. I lh.ave 
mcks and they are gre11t ·pets. 1 arm 
;'Oing to try rruisimg a lo't of d uck.s 
1ext .sunun·er. :M<a:mma gavo them 
,o •me ~his lf·ll', so I &m h opin·g I'll 
.• a'Ve good l•urk w>:tb. .tihem. 

Cf..AR~;NCE T. HIIJ:-ITER. 
Dea!l' f'larence: - You Will b ~ }ikn 

. hi~ m1n in 0'\l'r ridll'l'e ir you gp in tot 
cac,ping d11~!l!~. l :h,ctpe you willl be 
.iibio t.::> e·aNe an e1g1g !'or brea.kf.a~l 
}Y'€ii'Y murn.~mg, boo. Send it in -a.ny 
w:ne yvu ~ce it.. I am vePy glad you 
•Jke p ~ts. I aJn ~!e.J e:l •to wcl•oma 
1 J.> to onr League of Hel<pers. 

NEIV HELPER SE::'-lDS A POIDM. 
1\llhea:t'lef. 

Dear Aunt June:-! have been rea;d· 
n,g ~ !elteus written to y0'\1. J 
J.Joog~Jt that l wo01uld 1Ji.ke to have a 
-iel perri bl..11d.ge, so I V!JJou~h t th:11t J 
would tell y(Ju .tJia!t I have been 
.w:r)"in5 wat.er for my mother for 

, "bout a year. Here's a piece wllich I 
.llCI\Lg h t up : 

·My mobher used to say, 
1~~1a t l shC'U!od hEJ!Jp her every day, 
dut I did JJOt ili.ink l should, 
du1l I am haJ])Ipy because I woold. 

iluad to 1te-l•p heil' every d·a.y, 
.I!Len the:p my .f>a l!hor m:tke Ule hay. 
<met I wouhl d·o rhe chores, 
~11d duatSe my sister OUJt •b~e dooi<S. 

~hen my •a.pP:es ·I w6u:)d have to 'h alf, 
o l1>ea:r omy loibtle eist.er's 1]ta.U.j;'h. 

' <ext Elhe'd g,ive me \h'.J,Jf her cJ.ndy, 
1.11d think tihat I was da.nody." 

.A.lr.•J I ~:o ruf>te.r milk e\·e.ry day. 

EDEN R0)3.L""'SON. 

Dear Ed en:-I am g>:ad to read iu 
IC·Ur Giltlle poem uhat you gave litUe 
lSter h·a.:!l' -t'he a•pp:e rut:tler o:ns.:ng her 
.~ut of doom. The chas~og "W<aiS• mean 
o be dn fun; I am sure or did you 
n'y tiJIUt it in to nuke th.e verse 
hyme. l hope you wi:ll m:tke u,p 

.<}mo moro poetry. I •am glad you 
.JI!ld 'hrupp1ne£s in UJel,p±n~ mother 
ion S1:1all thave a badlz>e. • 

New Li•keJrd . 

and. t:1iuk I~ ju,t cp.:end!d. I .I:lvc ·r:os the le:.ns fvr a lon~ time an: 
do~.jed t? JOm. your true He ~·~s_ t.::·uo:!:Jt I w;.;u'd lik~ to get :1 lndge 
l.€:'. ;·D c•: ~3: \ •ce.. I :tm a lJOY o. I t:!lnk it is re3.l nice ·to have a ~~~·. 
twe.••e ·and I :.:11 golllg to S·Cot:Jo:Jol overy co'apm;, in the 1'~1-;.·r for the bJy 

De:ll' Aun•t. Jun•e:-1 a.m v-ery much 
nterested .in your corner, I re3•cl H 
;ve-ry week, and I was ,,.,:.siing I co•u:d 
.a.n i'he oor.ner. I hope I will b< 
nc.uded in the corner. I was'il disl1 
,&, C:mn the hO'Us·e and att?.nd to th€ 
;hicken s ~ometimes. )1other w~·~ 

WJ7 and I attended to U1e cow, bu. 
_ow I a-~11 1.aldng music :eswn,; and 1 
u.J.ven't time to do the OIU!.solde wQrl; 
' have two $listers •and one has ~ 
; ir1 a1bout rou~.: years old! and they 
;•tuy w1th us. We have anofuer sis· 
.er aud she ha-s a litV~e ba1by bo} 

d::J.y. I have on!y about three acres ~nd .gir:s .to silow ear.h ether nww to 

At Your Service 
WHEREVER YOU LIVE . 

Tl1e woman in town, or c:>u':ltry, tha~ 
• Ute sa·me adYanlage as her sister in_. 

1 tho c:ty in ex::>~rt ad1·ice from the 
b~t-known f<irm Cif Cleaners and 
Dyen in C1nadt' .. 
Pa·rcels from ·the countrv sent bv ma;l 
Or EXp.reS& receive t!Jle. SJ me C:lreru' 
a.tter.t:c:t as work d ~~n·erefl person
al•ly. 

Cl~aning and Dyeing 
C:othing cr Hou&ehold Fabrics, 

FD!' yons, the n1me of "Parker's" has 
fligniiied perfection in tdlis work of 
ma,k::13 o:u th:ngs ·look like new 
whethn per;;ana.l· g.1mnonts c.t eve~ 
the most fTagHe m::~teri:I:L, or 'house
hold curt~ ins. \Jr. !}"l'iC!3. rugs, ets. 

Wri te to us for further particu:lars or 
send ycur parcels direct to 

Toronto 

bout se.ven weeks c'd. H's fkM ru:Lmo 
.3 Francis. I ]ll.lte the n:'lme, d{)'n', 
J'dlu? 1 cannnt write very g•(}(}d 01 
!POll very good. Hc·ping t:he camel 
1.:.s every success. 

''PUDGIE." 
P. S.-l am twelve years. old. 

1!11 in the fourtlh book. 
Dear Puclgie:-I a.m d-elighted tl 

.1ear from yo~1. Cert•a1nly you shal! 
>e inc:u.ded in t·he Corner and have 
~ b-adge. l lllre to lw:n a.b :Jut •tuH. 
3isters an,d the work you- do •to help, 
..J.n!d e~:~peci:J.~Jy a.bont t'h e •b:~bies. Yes 
( do lilre the name of Fran.e~~s very 
D:L{:(l. St. Francis, yw know, wa~ a 
. ery !Jeautiful cJ1aracter,-a man \\"h 
oved little cthildr-en ·alJ.d bird an·d 
~lowers; so your baby ib::>y is nn.mea. 
,ner a Yllry >f·ine character. 

sow81:tmpton 
Del:u· Aunt June:-:J.l:.LmnH. sho·wea 

me the l~t,le rs to Y•:JU in •t•he '[):!.per, 
.. nd I t h mk it i.s ,great d'ml to Tead 
~hem. I wou1d 'iike to .lJe a mem· 
~e'l' teo. I lfl.m seven yeltl'S old a.nd 
;o tJ schoo!. Our tea.c:JJe·r @~'Ve.s us a 
''·£•:ar" r.Jch \\'eek for be:ng ,good, ~~ 
I lhave ·w.>t one e•l'l'ry w-eek ~a far. 1 
.)\1'!: do" 11 f-ec<l for the cows and carry 
n wood for ·m:~onnn. aJHl when .~•he is 
mt mi:liing I ·Pi1t the separat:Jof"o to 
;e~hCT. 

KARL W'M. ::-IIGKASON. 
Dea.r K.arl: -I am g:Ja.d y .c<U find in 

,ell'est in re.aMmg our eorn-er. Ho\~ 
(>romt you IDlt!;t bil of getting a stu 
each week! If ycu wlll look out to 
the little ~ed·;;-e, yorJ ·o:Ln £end it i:. 
next 11;me ~t aJ;l.peal·s 1n the ]',la~r. 

[t]AFFY was a Welshmaid, 
· Taffy wore odd clothes, 

Taffy had a stove-pipe hat 
To shade her little nose. 
I went to T affi~ house, 

Taffy wasn•t i~ 
T affy• d gone to church, instead. · 

Which surely is no sin. 
l'lnd ttro ether Welsh pcrsciiL 
Rlaht sl<k ®n along trees. Rlll!t side tlown alcna alloulder. 

• 

, 
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Mr. Herbert Osborn 
Tells How Cuticura 

HeaRed His Vvife 
"My wife began to be troubled with 

itching and burning or the palms or 
her hands and the soles of 
her feet. Later the skin 
cracked and became in
flamed, making walking or 
even stand>ng very pain

• . ful end preventing sleep at 
•::~ night. Later it became nec-

essary to bandage both 
hands a nd feet. 

"She was treated but obtained no 
relief. She Sa\\" sn ndvertisen1ent for 
Cuticura So?p end Ointment and sent 
for a free sAmple. Sh() bought more 
and after us in~ two cakes of Cutlcura 
Soap a:1d two boxes cC Cuticura 
Ointmer:t she was healed." (Signed) 
Herbert O sborn, 135 Sbcrbro ke 
Ave., Ottawa, Oc:t., Sept. 2, 1919. 

Cuticura is ideal for every-day toi
le: uses. Soap to cleanse and purify, 
Omtment to scathe and heal. . 
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and SOc. Sold 
throughout theDominion. Canadian Depot· 
Lyman&. Limited. St. Paul St., Montreal. • 
~Cutieura Soap sba7ca without mua. 

COFFIN OF STEEL 

Twelve Tons of M~tal Buried With 

Victim of Accident. 

Prob~bcy the most singular -coffin 
in whicih a ihuman being was ever 
bur.:-ed ,"s Cte one of which tlhe ·fol 
lowing story Ls toed: A workman 
cn;;aged lin ca ·lJng metal for the 
manufacturer or ordnance in IV-oDl
w:ch Ars< G·:Il, :.{.J.3t 'his b'atbnce and 
fe:l into a cn:dron ccnt?inin.g twelve 
tcn3 cl rno':tel!l tl:·eel. The man was 
utterloy con•S!llillled in a few secvnds. 
The "ra1r Oflice at~:•horitdes decid•ed 
111Citl to 'J)rc.fane the de•:Ld. ·by using the 
IIThE•Ull in the .mannt~~tL'l'e c.f crd-
nan:cE'), and ~J!w mass or 
ruct.u:~dly bu1'ied, aml -a 
Encrk:m1d clErgyman read 
for the dead over i•t. 

metal w1s 
C'hurch of 
Uh~~enice 

"Rheum.>iism Route-rs•· relieve 
Rheumatics. 

PLEDGE FOR HELPERS. 

Do You Suffer With MENWANTE~--$fi-$10PERDAY ''Do a litlle kindness to someone 
every day, 

Sca.tter rays of s•msQline r ll s!ong the 
way." Drattaing Backache? 

I p:€dge myseJf in the service of I 
my King and Country \o do my best 
•n my daily work, whenever it may I PainCul Mck tr.·ouble illdic.J.tes dis-
be, to help others willenevell' possible, I eJS~d kidneys. 
and to endeavor iu every way to Don't ne~~.ct the t'.irst symptoms 
make myself a good citizen. 1 f\Vhen you can't s•toop oT b-end with· 

Name.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . \Vben your hack aches, morning, 

I 
dizzy spells and cons•t~mt headaches-

noon and night., and ""hen lan•gour 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . and restlessness opp-ress you-Age ..... 

Address ...... ........ ,.' .. 
Da·te 

Then will t.be telJin.g merit of ])1·. 
Hamilton's Pills make you feel better 
in ~me pay. 

Dti'. H.J.milton's Pills t>xert a won
derru.l influence on tlha diE-eased tis-
sues o-f the kidneys. They J1eal and 
soothe~ give vvtali•ty and tone, put 
new llre 1nto the kidn-eys, aud thus 
prevent-a return of the trO'Uble. 

I hope ~'OU wi:l c~ntinu~ to he a true 
Hlllper and wlll lille yDur b3dl6e. 

K!dney sufferer, health awaits you 
Tcronto. and ha.ppy cure is l!'lght at h!!nd ln I 

Dectr Auut June:-I have -been 1 Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Note c'l.re· 
r:1.dino6 your Eoy!l" and Gil,:s' cosy I Du'ly the above syilllptoms, it they tit 
corner for s0me time .and wcuf.d like I your ·Ca.se, don'•t delay, but go at once 
to hec--.me a membe.r. I aJ.n eleven tn your dealer and procu.re the un
Y'elis old n.nd in lt1le •ern:>r third failing Dr. Hamilton's PilLs or Man
c;]o.ss 8•t school. v\'e 'have m:J.nual dil'.a.ke and Bu·tternut, sold in ye!•iow 
t rain•lng every Thursda.y .and l 'have boxes, 25c each, o.r five for $1.0<(J.. 
lll:l.de a sil.r~n~ box, ma.Loh £·CJ1a.tcoher, 
a!ld I am stnrliing a tish 'line wi'!lder. 
\Ye h•:J.ve a s·ummer c·otta.ga on L1ke 
Orutario. 1 he~p my mothE•r and 
ll'J1.31n!Illl. with tlhe ga.rden. I wash 
t!lle dWhes .allld look •a!ter my s\&ter , 
~1ny, and some-times run errands :tf· 

CANNOT EVADE 
TRANFER TAX 

ter school. 
JOHN W. B. ::.IADDOCKS. PROVISION TO BE M~DE TO 

Dear J~:tm:-You s~1:1re wi!J1 me 
the pleasure cd' Jiving in t.his dear ·SECURE ACTUAL WORTH. 
e>:d c .. ty ot ToTonto I w nder if you I . OF PROPERTY, 
go to Brown <:oehool, as you aeem to 1 
li'Vo in that district. 1 should like 

1 

It tl 
to ·<>EC the things ltllat vcu hove m:t.de. ' Jere are any "2stwte'' indivi<l-
i th·ink <me or •tlhe j:}l:llest· thing8 fo-r u?J:s who •h•lve already .!ligured t:hat 
l. hoy is to be able to m"lke nsefu: Han. Peter !:lmitih's two milt on lthe 
: hing_'l euch a·s you des~rib~ . . l c:1m do:•l•:ur property transfer •ta:x ca ,be 
lffi3.gme how you woul:l enJC·Y tih o c. tU • . n 
s-ummer cifctage. Yon are a. true trC nverrced by t!b.e &imple i!:x~ped· 
Hel•per, jud.g\ng JJy the deeds you lent .or sellin.g a property i!or '\me 

1mention. l am send•'ng you a lndge. dollar" or s'Ome ·oUle;r sum much be-
Who lmows. perh·aps one d1y ~ ·s'h~ll low its real va~ue, -they are due ·to 
meet yaou when you ·a re wea.nn·g It, be diS' · , d 
und U1en we shall 1be ·Rllle to know ·-ppom,e · 
each ether ri.g'ht aw.lY. "Tha•t IIlJa.tter wi)! ba ~atken care of 

In the legisla~n to be brou.g.ht 
d·own;• stated Lhe Treasurer. If 
-,he a.ctua.I 'Sa:Jo price .is not set out in 
the .pa,pe-rs, then tha p:wtiea nvay oo 
1-lequired bo give an affidavit as to 

I h:J.,•e heaps and hf'aps m-ore let· 
~er.s tha.t ,,;n o.ll be answere·d iu tfheir 
d'~·nn. Yours lovingl'y, 

AUNT JUNE. 
O<lx 516, St·ation F, Tor on t0. 

GROCER~ TAKING LESS 

the value. Provision will be mnde 
tor valuing properties so that where 
any que~t;on .arises we can get an 

PROF1T ON MANY LIN[ S I idea c! wJut. ·property is ac-tually 
- worth.' ' 

RED ROSE TEA PEOPLE MAKE}'< 
FURTHER STATEMENT. LOAN COMPANIES 

TO BE INSPICTED 
WILL BE ON SAME FOOTING AS 

INSURANCE COMPANIES IF 

Soma of our friends amon'l" the 
,;1I'Ocers, in speaking o~ c.ur lette·r to 
he pre~s on grocers' profits, have 
ndicaterl th:J. t appnently it has been 
·onstrued by &orne readers to me1n 
b.at Tied Rnse Te:>. was the only ar-
icle on \\'h:o.h the grocE"r t:lk-es a .BILL PAS~ES. 
m7Jler p~otlt, in orde,- to give his There wdl be legislation during 
ustomers a higher quality. !his session, it is understood, whrlci 
It was not our inten,tion tn convey 

1 

·uch an imprPssion, a~ w2 know that wm h~Ye for lts purpose •the briug-
uost grocers sell well known brand, ing or investment, loan and truS't 
1' othe·r goods at "le~s nrJ~:t th1n companies under governm~mt in.s•pec
hey ccu:d make on EO!ll<) b.nnds tion on t.he same b'lsis as insurance 
qua.lly we-!1 known, and tn th-e s1me 

·e-ason U1at 1hey recommend R ed com]>anios a·l'Q now inspected. This 
'~~se Tea because it tntnrally came will mean t!Jhe amerui!Jing of two a,cts 
'i:rst >to our mind and because we those respecting l•oan companies and 
mew that grocers were selling ~t at I trust. companies 'l'h 1 t' 
· less tlrofit than t.hey malte <>n ether . · e ns,pec wn 
te::.• .-1'. B. Eaet:lborooltll., Limited, I wou,d prob:t.bly 'be ve-sted in ·the 
Toronto, Ont. mmn·ance department or the .finance 

._ • department. 

DOMINION WOOL MARKET. i . lit is understood !.hat there will be 

I 
liLlie objection to t·he proposed hill 

. Extensive saies ?f grad•ed wcol fr-om l!lle- ;'Oan an.(] trus-t companies 
mve hzen made durmg the week nnd now operat·ing in the dominion. 
·•r:'lctL<:a:;y all stocl>s of Cllll-\cliait ! 
"{r8idel weals are. n~w c·earcd Pric~s I TOO IviUCH POLITICAL 
.)r recent. ~a~cs, larze·}. od: WeSJtern . GRAFT. 
Wools. range from 18c for L~w ('(YJnlh-1 Many say lt can'·t be preven 'ei 
Jl3 t" 24-c. for ){edi.um to Fine Me·· I n~!ther can warts or corps·; lnt they 
limn gra.de.?. CO:J.TS1l is quoted at ean be cured by Putu:J.m's C.CI~D. Ex-
5c, :t.:though r.u s~le> hnYe b-een ·~~ctor; it.. cu.~~s corns 8:t-d wa,nt.s 

. . \Ht.hout pam Jn ·twen·ty-!our :ho-urs. 
nade n.t thlt fJ.gure. E:n~ns1ve sell- 1 Use oulv Putnam's, 2&c at all dealers. 
n:g is ·taken as an indic:J.U~ \l or a gen-j 
•rnl improv<-ment in t·he c~ndition of t Minard's Liniment For Burns, Ete. 
he woJl market. To hwve the child-2:1 f!ounil an,] 

healthy is the fir~t care or a mnther. 
They cannot be heal-thy iP troubled 
with worms. U~e .Mother Gra,•es' 

Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia ·worm Exte!'minator. \ 

Special 
Course, $50. 

We ~:<s' Gas Tractor 
Spacial 4 Weeks' Auto 

M ecJharCia!:>' .co urn~. $50. Now on, 
at Hell1iphlll's Auto & Gas Tractor 
Schoo'<, 163 King 'Street \Vllet, To
ronto. Write for particulars or come 
at once. 10 

W~NTED 
Send for list of inventions wanted 
by Manufacturers. Fortunes have 
beeu mode from simple ide~s. 
"Patent Protection" booklet and 
"Proof of Conception" on request. 
HAROLD C. SH!PMAN & CO. 

PATENT ATTORNEYS~ 
- -"IP'MAN CHAMaa.-. • .. OTTAWA. CANADA 

INVENTIONS 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

~~·--~--~----------~----~ GET INTO THIS BIG PAYING 
BUSINESS FOR YOURSELI!', 
The supJ)ty c.r slctlled motor me

C'ttanics, chauffe.urs and gar.1.ge men 
is al\1•.ays fall' below the demand. Next 
£,pr.ing thts bu&iness wi!.l offer more 
·OPJ>Ortun!tles •than ever. As usual 
trained men will command the high
est wages. You C•3n be <>ne or th ese 
and earn blg money all yea,r round 
by preparing yoursElf for the job this 
winter. The International Automo
bile School h:>.s fit.ted scores of men 
to make big success. Ssme are 
earning as ·hlgh as !ifteen dollars a 
day. \Ve can do the same fo1· you 
by gJving you :t complete •practical 
course in l'very •branch of :a,utomobile 
wonk.. OUr course con-sis~s of tw~ to 
three months' pract•ical .g'a!'"age in· 
struction, with tindividn!l.l attention 
and help whl·ch wiLl enable you to 
lake any re·s.ponsible i)OSition. Not 
~:nere bOQk learnJng, but ~;ound teach
mg and ex.perience under lllotual 
working conditions. vV e all'e U1e 
largest school in Canada. and the only 
automobile schooJ in ToroMo whiich 
allow~; t•he prospecllve student join
ing •to go throlllgh the s.chool and talk 
with the m.an taking t11e course. C>ll 
or wrdte 

INTERNATIONAL AUTOMOBILE 
SCHOOL, LIMITED & GA·R·AGE, 

211-213 Victoria St., Tor?nto. 
Adela ide 6676. 

Best equipp•d s.chool Ill C:~onada. 10 

ul!d Ml!. llUOTE YOU PRICE 0::-1 
DI'Y Pin-e Slrubs and Edgings ron
Su.gar-malctng and St:mmer Fuel. 
A. Eruker, Bi-gwood, Parry Sound 
Dist~!ct. 9 

HON.ElST, RELIABLE SALESME::-1 
bo r.-epresem·t us in U1e ~;ale Olf our 
we111-known Nurser:" Stoe'k; cvm· 
plete JJne of a.ll ~ru>Lt trees, •IJus,hes, 
orn.amPnLals; free outfit; lioora.l 
rate of commiasion. Map!e G.rove 
Nurseries, \\"inons., On•t. 9 

MAKE ~lONlDY AT HO~~E-$15 TO 
$&0 paid weekly roo· your spare t!me 
wril!ng S'l~owcall'ds .for us. No oan
va&SJn·g. We instruct and Slllopply 
you with work. West-AngJJts Show· 
ca1rd Sell'vice, 57 A. M. Golburne St., 
Toronto. 11 

UONEY FOR SALE-CLOVER, $Hi; 
llru!lbloom and cl'Over, $12; .buck
wherut and clorver, $10 for 60 ~bs. 
F. W. Krouse, Guelph, O.n.t 9 

LADIES WANTED-TO DO ~LA.I:-1 
and light sew111!g at •h·om~; whole or 
spa:e tin1e; good ~; work seiLt 
any dist.ance; ohaTg<"s paid.. Send 
stamp 1'or pa11ticulaii'S. N a tiona! 
Ma.n uiacturln·g Co., ::O.I·<m·treal. 10 

WANTED-GIRLS OF GOOD EDU
cation to ~redn as l!luraes 1n Wel
l?mdia Hoop~tll/1, St. Cru~!l.arines . 10 

KNITTLNG Y ARNS-i..OVEL Y COL 
ors, pure wool, but very moderat• 
prices. Sample shades !ree 
Georgetown "tVollon Mills, George 
town, Ontario. H 

WE WILL SPIN WOOL INTO Y Aii.N 
or b!a.n•kets. Address Georgetown 
<Vonllen Mills. Ont. 1f 

BUY YOUR OUT~OF-TOWN 8UP
pl!c3 wiU1 Dominion Exp:ress ::Vlo.ner 
Orden;. F'lve dollars costs three 

• cents. 
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HELP WANTED-riiALE. 

WB WANT 200 MORE !\!EN AT 
once to fill positions ln early spring 
at $125 to $200 •Per month operat
ing gas tractors, driving motor 
t~ucks and cars, selling t ractors 
cars and farm power machtnery 0~ 
as auto tractor mecJumcis dn clty 
au~ country ~rarages. O.niy a few 
weeks required to learn these 
trades In the day or evening cla.ss
es ail the Hemphill Government 
charter~ Motor SSchool in every 
large Cl!y of Canada. Start 
:aow and you will be read 
for spring rush. Call at ne.a!
e~t branc.h for .free catalogue. 
Vtsltors always we}come. Hemp-
hUI Motor Schools, 209 Pacific 
A venue, W"in.nipeg. Branches at 
163 King Street West, Toronto Re· 
gina, Saslmtoon, Edmonton, ·Cal
gary, and Vanoouver. 30 

DOMESTIC rnP WANTED 
~ . 
GENERAL_ FOR S.\fALL FAMILY. 

no washmg. Wag_es $35 per month. 
Mrb'. Geo. C3:·sc:~llen, 50 Arkledun 
Ave., Hami;ton. 9 

SALESMAN WANTED. 

GRAMOPHONE MANUFACTURER 
wants agents. Sample gramophone 
and records at faetory price. Cata· 
Iogue f~·ee. VoicQ-0-Phone Co. 
1 Adelaide Stre·et East, Torcnto. 12 

MEN IN VILLAGES AND COuN: 
try-We know you want to earn 
more money; so do we; let us woTk 
~og~t:her; p.oople in your neighbor-

?<> wn:~t to make money; •they 
can do lt by joining in our com
pany; we ow.n lai'$"e completed mill 
and hundred acres alongside Cen
lral Ontall'io Railway without a dol 
lar aga~nst it; we ~eed additional 
money m our busines-s, which they 
can provide; we want you to tell 
th~m aopout t.his opportuni•ty and 
~~e ll pay you well; t.ake pen or pen
ell light now and write us asking 
all about this; it will pay ou 
Molybdenites. 9 Wellington St~eet 
East, Toronto. 9 

HElRE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
an energetic man to be indo en
dent and free !rom iJhe Woi'ry ol un
ifP~oyment, r e)JI'esenting a strong 

ea.th and ~ccident Oompany Lib 
era! policies, good comrn.is•sion~ and 
opportu.nlty for advancement t 
S!On or DistTict Manager 1 ~
Sto~z. Manager, Merchantc Cas. 
~~~~~mpany, Roya.J Ban·k Bldg.~ 

6-22 

POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 
SALE. 

I WILL, PAY YOU 24 CIENTS t.. 
~ound for. live hens, a11y siz~, F.O.B. 
}our. statwn. Y<;m em slJLp C.O.D . 
ior full. amnunt If you l<ive wi-thin 
200. '::::lies of Toronto. Crates 
loane-d fr~e. Eggs wanted. Al
hcrt Lew's, 666 Dund.as 'Vest 'fo· 
l'Oll tt}. ' !l 

$7.00 Per Day Profit. 
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 

($5.00) ~ach ovor and above reed 
b!lls. (600 hen~ will pay you a 
profit or ($7.001. ncr day. A Cock· 
e.rel or our strains w-;:r pay you many 
t1mes over ln extra eggs rroLI"I your 
pullets next Call and winter. Our 
stock wins r!rst place in t.be Sas
katche~an Laying Contest and second 
place Ill ~e Canadian Laying Con· 
tes,t. Wn te !or beautifully !ll us-

tra.ecl catr-logue. It's tree 
L. R. Guila, Box S, Rock~ood, Ont 

t.t. 
BABY-C17IX. FROM OUR HEAVY 

1>roduc1.n.g Ball'red Roc.k, Rhode Is
lam! Reds-b-est strain~; . Live de
l~very ~uaro.n•teed. Cltioks 30c. 
.E!ggs $2.o0 1per setting. CircuJa.r 
free.. Al.frl>Ston P:>u:try r ~r_,,;;, 
Gunne•s C;ros.sing, On t, 11 

lYIEDICAL. 
......... 
.FlT:i -STINSON'S HOME TREAT-

ment for epilepsy.,.- Twenty 
years• success. Thousands of testl
n;tonials. No case should be con
sJder<!d hopeless. Free booklet 
Wm. Stinson Remedy Co. or Can~ 
ada, 2_611 Yonge street, Toronto. 27 

RHE~~IATISM RO'UTl!.RS-AN EF
fec~ve, sciem;tific remedy ~or R'h.eu
mrutJsm, Ohilbl<a~ns, Cold Feet, 
Ne.r~us Trou•bles.. No dtru.gs. Con· 
vemerut t-o use. Reg.ula~ vrlce 
~2.00.. Send ~1.00 tor srpecia.l lim
Ited .mt,rOiductory c(f,er, or wrdt.e for 
.mrt1culars. Rheumatism Roau;!.ers 
Go., 96 I·HlL'Id:alle Ave., Toro11W. 11 

FARMS WANTED. 
~~--~·----------

DO YOU WANT 'J/) SEITJL A COR-
ner off yO'Ilr <farm, about five acres? 
l\11\ls.t. have trees and good cree.k and 
be on good s:t:one road, tin vicinHy 
C't Toronto, Hamil ton, Milton, Oak· 
Vlllc, Br.ampton, Picl!.erung Osha woa 
W•hbtby. Wa'lite AdvePtiser 34 
K~n.g Willi~m St., Haml:1.0!l glvLng 
e~ot loca t10n, fU!ll »31l"ticu!l.~lrs and 
IJt!'ICe. tf. 

ART!W:..~S WANTED. 

PAISLEY SHAWL WANTED IN 
good condition. Wll'ite Mrs. M~Cann, 
19~ Jameson Ave .. TorDnto. tf. 

~ ........... ~~~~. 

I MONEY TO LOAN I 
Loan8 made on farms. tlret 

second morta.gee. Mortp.ce~ 

t purchased. w 
REYNOLDS, 

+ n VIctoria St., Toronto. ~~~ 

~~··············~· 

The timber cut last y~ar in North
em l\IrunitcbJ. h•3d a va•lue of $534,000; 
the lakes yielded fie1l .to the VlaJue of 
$163,ooo; and furs were taken to t1le 
value or $1,8&7,000 . ... 
Minard's Liniment For Dandrt:ff. 

Strangled wi<bh Asthma ts •t he on:r 
~xpres~lon th:J.t seems to convey wh;. 
1s enJuTed flfom an attack or thi~ 
trc11b:e. The re:ief from Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg'8 ARthm:1. Remedy is beyond 
measure. \\'here a!•l w~s suffelill" 
there comes comfort an;! re st. 
Breathiru;; ho.comes normal and the 
bronc.hial ~ubes completely cleared 
Thds uneq11alled remedy ls woi'tJ; 
many 1imes its )lric.e to 'ill who nee 
H. 

Minard'• Liniment for sale everywhere 

, 

• 
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FIRST MEMBER OF ROYAL 
FAMILY IN THE DOMINION 

DUKE OF KENT CAME TO CAN•A•DA •FRO•M GloBRAL TAR AND WA S 

POPULAR IN QUE'BEC IN EARLY DAYS O·F CANADIA.N HISTORY. 

The first mel1l!ber oi the Royal 

Faruily to resid•e in CJnJda was Ed
'o\'ard Duke of Kent; the memb?r of 
•Hle !family to PlY tll e la,test 1·izit tc 
Canada was Edward Prince C[ \\"a2es 
The focmer is an ancestor, the latter 
a. descendant, and bel ween •th e t\\-a 
are three oonenct.Ltl!&' ·Links, but Qllliy 
one i!l !lYing. 'rhey are Queen Yic
to:ria, d'an.gllt.er of th e Duke of Kent; 
Klng Edward Vll., ·the ,5on o.f Qu€en 
·Yictoria; King GeoPge, the son of 
King Edward ; and th en c·o mes Ed
"'"ard Prince of 'Vales, the son of King 
Georg~. 

The canadian career of our first 

royal res·ident is interesting becarus r 
in several ways ~t throws sidel•ights 
upon tJhe earLy year s of the BriDlsh 
regime in Ca.na<ta., and enables one to 
see. wlhat manne r of coun-!il'Y .thi-s 
wa.s almost a. centUT'Y and s. third ago. 

first parliamentary declion held in 
L:>wer Canada. 

Tile Con£•tit•utLm Act or 1791 divid
n~ Can~da int:J the U1mer and U1e 

Lower Province, and, giving to each 
a. Legislature, wen,t into opera•tion to
ward tile cJose of the year. 

In J. Qneb3c newot}aper, published 
durln.g the weelt !allowing the elec
tions, is an accJunt of an Incident 
connected with that ear!ies·t o f the 
province's •pollUcal oampa!gns, in 
which the Duke d Kent figured prom
inen,Lly, 

Ch::t.rlesl>ourg is an ancien c vilhge 
near Quebec and at the c:osing cf the 
poll theTe atl angry crowd t•hre·3tenerl 
to /break out into vic·lence and riot. 
The Dt1ke, haJJpenlng lo come up, and 
seeing U1e state c f affa irs, took a po
sition to be see n l>y all, and com· 
manded &ilenc:e. 'Illlen 1he .addres~

ed the angry crowd, and ·l·his is the 
repor t of his speech given in that 
newsp.a•per Jf Ju:y, 1792: 

ar and L~ike Champlain, and 
acros~ ccuntry t:J EGston. 

On 1Lake Champlain. 

thenoGt 

Wh.ile crossing l;a.ke Ohamplaiu 
one or the Dulle's slc:ghs carrying 
his wllcle baggage owke thrcu.gh the 
ice, and all was .\nt, Boston wa.s 

relched on Jf<: l>ruary 6, and the Duke 
a.t once sailed for Yl.a.rtinique l:1 a 
p:~cket bna•t or s ix gun~. c:~llea the 
'·Roebuck." She po£•s!?s•sed one gocod 
quality and .tlilllt w•as speed, [:Jr when 
fired upon l>Y a Fr~nch fi'Ig-1te the 
"Roebuck'' s<.Icceedted in gett::~.:; away 
and reJching the Brflf ish f'eeL In 
safety. 

The Duka took part in a n11ml>er of 
im.po~·t!l.n ·: C'J)eratlons-tjie c:~pture of 
Pel!: BoUt d::n and Cw takln.g :>! t'1e 
I slands of St. LuclJ, ·and Q~udalou,pe 
-::tnd then he was ordered lO pt·ccee::l 
Lo HalHax, ~ov:L ScotiJ, and :as~ume 
commMd c·r the fo:-C EL1 there. H e 
arrived at HaJifax o" i\'l:ly 10, 1794, 
and remlitted Jn the Mmi•time Prov
Inces until October 23, 1>798. 

During tlwse four years spen-t in 
Nova Scc-tia the Duko reE·ided in a 
viLJJ. known as Prince's L }dge, built 
on Lhe shore of Bedford B1sin, and 
about seven miles distant from Hali
ra;x. The Lod•ge stood in a cba.rm
lng ,park. It W•lS a wooden building, 
and disappeared many years ago, but 
its s it e has not been forgotten. 

,Home A.Ja.in. 

THE ROUND TABLE 
" "NHERE WE MAKE FRIEND :O OF BOOKS." 

""ith the death of Charle~ Xorri~ I s(ory You "·ill Enjoy tJ1e yarn for 
"'Liamson many reader, will feel a it ha,- .:l;~_:he :!m?nts of the_ - ucce~s-
8 r • 
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fttl t. - . e. 1 .lth)l!CC. mystery Jn ll 111 -

ense "' per£QOl oss. o n ave s. 1 . 
. tr.gTUe. I 

written wit.h his t:Iler.:cd wHe, have I ,. n " c~cJct relrl Sec!·et," by c . 
obtained such wide POl):tlar:ty that! N. ar:: A. _,[. \\T·~ :amson. P:.blished 
th ey 111ve 'long been numbered among I •l>y S. 'l. Gtmdy, Tcronto. 
the beE>t sellers. Mr. W!lllamil On Is I 
kncwn ,as n. Jcurna!is•t as we.ll as a 1 Pew C"n1adiJ. n stc~ies hlve re:rched 
nove"list, havir.g been f.9r some time a )1 wic r publ!c thln "Bea•uliful J ~c." 
m c.mber cf th~ L-on·d:J n Exa miner's , r, Is 'ae c·~ t:-, ~ be3t ](a:nvn animal 
starr ::nd fer e!gh: years an edHor or · r:o1 ie~ In ex·ste,ce, and h3s m .de the 
,[ ;le Crapl• ic. With his marriage t~ n:<rne · r t:s a·.;.:lwr ~larslu;l s~unders 
A:\c} :\lttriel L ivingston, :\Ir. Wilii1m· know.1 to s,l!',eth!n~ l"ke :1 m!lllJn 
sen entered his cueer as :1 novelist. ycun~ rel(kn, and a~ ycm::; r :!lder3, 
"Set in Si:·vel, .. ' ' 'fhP Lightning Con · · ;\iis" :· :ttnd ~r5 is remembered by o 'd 
ducto;," L~dy [:3Hy Acro.ss t!B IVa- ! rnde:·; :~: .o. There have o ' en a 
•ler,'' and nnny others have m!!d e C. : l<Uml><c: ar ncvels ll>'Jut anim~·s , n }t
N. a:J.d A. :'11. "\Y .!Hamson's n:~mes · ab"y t:nt moviu~ s~otch tad o '"E'!}b, 
rami tiu. 1 Son o: D:t ltle'' lu w:1ich :1U ti1e ~clivu 

A Permanent Well Co'>Jet and 
How to Maize it 

Our Free Book Tells Yon How 

Aconcrete improvement that every 
farm should have, is this sanitary 

health-conserving Well Cove r. ' 

food water on t~e farm is an :1bsolutc necessity
or bo~h the fa;mly and the stock. Every farmer 

appreciates the Importance of a material that assures 
cl~an, pure '~m~er-and most farmers arc now aware 
of the supenonty of concrete in this resp~ct. I • is 
rot-pr?of, germ-proof, ~anit~ry and permane~t. 
Th~rc ts every ~~v.antage m usm:; concrete for the 
vanous farm utiltttes. Edward .Duke of Kent was 1\.he 

fctlrtll son or King George lii. H e 
was born In ·Buckingham Pala.ce, 
London, on ~ :>vemll e r 2, 1767, se-ven 
years at:ter •tlle snrrender or OJ.nada 
to the British. 

'HisEarly Life. 

Tile early life of •the Duke of Kent 
was not .particularly hap.py. Jl e re
c e ived his early ed'llca.tion in Eng
·lancl, und er l·he Rev. John Fisher, SllC
cess•ive!y Bi>illwp of !Exeter and Salis
'bltry and then Jte w•as sent to school 
on the c ont-inent 1\lllder Bat•on Wan· 
genheim, w ith whom he spent .two 
years at Lunenb-urg an Hlluover, a.nd 
two more a.t Gene\"ll. 

The Duke 's Speech. 

~can t·here be (s:lid Hi!'! R oyal 
Highness, in JlUI'e French, and with a 
tone o! affection and authority) a 
man among yo.u \'h:~t doe,3 not take 
the King to l>e fa.ther or his ueopl e ? 

•·rs there a man among you •that 
does not loc1k u.po.n the new co nstitu
tion as the best possil>le one both for 
~1 e subject and the governm'ent? P.art 
then in peace. l ·urge you to unanlm
l•ty and concord . r_.et me hear no 
more or the odi:J'Us distlnCltion, Eng
Lish and French. You are all His 
~ritannic M~j esty's Canad ian sub
jects." 

W~1 en. .rldiiig~ home .from a Neld 
day in Augtts•t, 1708, U1e Duke's horse 
.rell and rolled over on the rid.er, se
verely injuring !his t-high. Two med
ical autliOritles of Hali-fax, Dr. Hali
burton and Dr. Almon, were cons-u.!t
ed, and they advised the Du-ke's de
parture for home a.s soon ;"s •possible. 
DJ'. Nooth, o! QuelJec, was aJso •COn
sulted, and he concurred In the advice 
a~ready given. The adv,ice was acted 
'Upon, and on October 23 U1e Duke 
.sailed from Hl3:1ifax on the fr iS'ate 
"Topaz," ·arriving a.t PortsmouU1, Eng
land, on November 1!3. 

During the war •l>oth Mr. an:l :'>Irs. I \\11S s~:::J. from the view poin~ or •the 
WiHiamson gave thetr time t.o w:u author. r .u: :VIars·lnll Slunders wrcie 
wr~k. :llr. vYCJ~ tr.3Jn'9 •PO~r eye- Beawt:L1l Joe." ]L wa s presented as 
s ight ,preventej his serving in .the canine au~obi0;5nphy. :lliss S?un
army, out as 3. journaliEt he gave val· de.rs lt:t~ d:me the sllne th:ng In ''Bvn
ual>le service. Last year at the re- nie Pri;J.Ce Fetlar," her latest story, 
quest oof F1rench officials ll a and his in \\1hich a Shetland p·ony te!:s the 
wire wro:e "E•· ery Man's Land,'" a ,story of its life. Yea.rs ago, wh en w e 
book deaJ!ng wi th the bat~tletields of were ·young. the•re used to o e a pr:m 
Fmnce. The last novel he and .\'Irs. lar aru:m1i story caJletl "B:.:Ick 
William so n \><rote t.ogether Is "The EeMJJty,'' lin which ·•a. J1ome to!,!} some
Grea t P e.1rl Secr€1t," which was on thing about its !He and oexpered.nces. 
the press at the time or h is cl e::ttJ t. I We d'o n Jt knew w'he!her young !Peo-

Lt -is the love story or a Britis!1 p:e still re:1d ''IB!ru~k E c.ll uty," h··~t 
peer and {1. wea!•tliy American girl. it not, they will find uBo nnle Prince 
The mystery part o! the story con- , ~'etl:l.r"' an exce::ent .s-ubstitute. The 
cerns the d:.Sap.pearance o! a famous love that l\1an;hal S3untlers ha3 tor 
heirloom, a !•tr ing or ,pea r:s, .the animals Ehines thr::mgh everything 
rightful giH b every CJa,remanagh I she writes, and h er storie~ 111.re calcu
l>ride. But Juliet Phayre had to be latecl to nnke her young read•<•rs mor e 
content with an ,explanation •lhM the interes·ted in fo ur-.ro,oted .creruturcs 
.pearls cc~nld not be given her until a. and more hu1nane in •tJheir t~eatment 4llt 

Get the Free Book that demonstrates how and 
where to use concrete to make your farm a 
better farm, both from the standpoint. of 

•economy and convenience ' 
A5k for Canada Portland C<rn<nl, tho Ul;iforrnl 
~c.lJable brand. It COil be suureJ from more tlm~ 
.. ,ooo dealers thro:.t<?haut Canada. l f >'o:tr dea'er 
(anuot supply you , tnitc. our ncan!:t saLes offi'u. 

Canada Cement Company Limited 
H erald Bulldln& Montreal 

Salt.! Offices a! 

Moaweol Toronto 
Wlnnl''l ColiiiJ 

.. 
certain d:tte. . . . 1 or anluu!.ls . 

When •the .peatls are fmally lll her I ''Donnia Prince Fet!ar" by Ma•rsh!aJ! 
possession more c~mp:ioaL.ions a•rise S'iundel's. Pub!is.lJed l>y McClelland 
which make a mighty wte resting & Stewart, Toronto . 

Wan·genheim trea!l.ed It .im wLlh 
needless r,igor, allowed him only a 
guinea a week ,packet-money c·ut ot 
an annuitY or £6,000 prov·ided fort 
his maintenance" and intercepted •hi s 
·Jetiers home. Tn Jm1e, 1790, J1e 
came home from Geneva wi•thcul 

leave. 

The o!d I_!.ew.3pat)lll!' goes on ·to say 
that the tumul~ ceased, and it con· 
elud es with this mos.t sens!"blle •obser
va•tlon-'·.~!ay •the lac-onic aud eftec
tual •Orattory of Prince Ed Wlrd and 
·h e wisdom •o.! his .counsel, he .u;liv·er
sally a.ttended to and everlastingly 
remembered." 

The remainder o! •his caree r can
not be ·Lraced here, alt'hough the reau
er may be reminded U1a•t in May, 
1818, Lhe D11ke married Mary Louls•l, 
widow of Ernich Chr.rles, PriN:e c r 
Leiniugen, and that on May U, 181 :i, 
a. daughter was b orn •to them. 'l'h!s 
chi!cl in 1837 became Queen Vlc·tc.ria. 

O::«U:n~~ I destin ed to Ontario. The lawest 
~ <;? 'I.VErase in any yea:r cf tl1e pe riod "·as a s TJO, D T ~ {3 pe-r cent., W'ltlco'! h.a.s .been the .pre-

l""J.' ~" ~ valltng averruge for the last two ye1Ts 
~ and t~1e hig·h;st was 49 per cent., i~ 

1uYE sTOcK REPORT~ r;t~ 
Toronto (Union Stock Yards).-- I fino- j 

NEWS ~ the t!sc!ll yeaJ' 19H -15. 

~ Tille Elgin County Board or TradE' 

The K1n.g '\WIS much d•isple.3sed and 
gave him peremp.tory orders rt.o em
bark tor Gibralta.r. At Gibraltar he 
was put in comman-d o.f dJie 7th Reg~!
ment of Foot, known as the Royal 

One ct tlte Duke of Kent's wlrm
est fr iends at Quebec was •that fine 
old scho!aT and genllenun, :\[ de S:t!a
berry, then memller of the new 
House of Ass emo:y for Quebec coun-

The Duke <Cf Kent died of inflama
mation of the lungs at Sidmowth. 
England, on. January 23, 11>20 . 

1 Tl D JIKS ~ was told at ibJ reg11':a:r meetln.g by 
..c!.Jlr.J. J ~ President R . .A. Penha'e th:1•t tile 

~_,~0~~:.:l~~~n~~:.:l~~~P, weste of fruit in the country last year 

J;'usiliers. In YJ.ay, 1791, he was s3nt 
BRILLIANT BABBLES ABOUT 

BABIES 

- ~ TC>lChc-d $2 0,0.0.0. 
The Oruta r!o government h:~s under The c.h.ieC ca'J·sG M ·t,:-,is inYo1untary 

to Canada. T·hen 1oega.n U1e chapter 
G:f his me of speciacr ln-tereii•t to G'ana
dian s. 

'The Dtuke; of Kent, with the Royal 
F'usi!liet·s, arriv·ed at Quebec on A-u
gust 11 after a voya.ge o! seven weeks 
!rom Gibraltar, in His Majesty's 
ships .''Ulysses'' an.d "IRes~stance." 

,;.- Memoratb~e Levee. 

On the foll'owing <lay a 1levee in 
honor of tb" ':Ju'ke w<ls held at lhe 
Ch:at"'~u St. Louis, s~luatetl in ·the 

- upper Town, nvt ta.r frcxm what Is 
now Duffe rin Terrace. The hwction 
was attended ,by men whose namzs 
w!ll ever have a ,place in Cana dian 
h;is.tory. [Foremost am'Oli.g them. of 
·course, was the Governor-General, 
LOI'd Dorchester, known a ttew ye1rs 
e-arlier as Sir ·Guy CarJe.ton-the man 
w.ho, in 1775-76, had held Quebec 
ag.ains t. •"-1ont.gomery a nd Amold, and 
who had finally driven .from Ga.nada 
the forces of the U. S. Congress. Near 
Dorches ter stood a taLl, aUtletic, mili
tary man, S,ir Alured Olarlc, who, ~ 
week atter th-at leve-e, •l>eclme De.p-:Jty 
G-::~veruor..Oenera.l d•uring Dorchester's 
absence in England. Anu around 
were t•he judges, the exec uliv a ,coun
c!llors, the sei:gnlors a.nd the oU1e·r 
lights of Quebec Sc.ci ety. 

ty, and f~11ther of •the gallan•t soldier, 
who, .twen.ty~one years later won. \the 
Battle of Cha.te.a~~guay. Th~ tle Slla
l>erry' r ez,idence s tood near th e Beau
pod church, ou the r()la d from Quebec 
to Montmorency, and the Duke was 
often a g1ues•t a•L t he de Salaberry 
home. 

It will be r<>membe~ed that after 
the B!lttle of C'hateau;guay in 1813 the 
Commander·in-C'liier, Sir Genrge 'Pre
vod, who was not present at the ac
tion, In his rep:>Tt to ,the Home Gov
ernment, "acknowledges the services 
or de Salaberry,'' s3ys Dr. Kingsford 
in his History of Can:~da., "as of an 
ordin:ny character, in the tone -gen
era.'Jy taken when fJleaking o.f a swb
ordiiJ!!.te, w!L'O hld a.ttentively ca-r
ried out llls orders'' 

Babies are a te:pic of unlvers·a.l a.p
.p e:.~l . The llll1e ,Cih•ubby crea,tures 
with t~.eir gl"imaces and ,pl"att:e ,})riug 
joy to the ~1earls of hllmanlty. vVe 
all kn.ow 1how proud ,parents " rav e" 
about t:lte!r jlrecccious ~fspring. On 
Sllclh occasions, we Hsten with du e 
meekness and a lim!Jted degree or 
pJJti.e.nce. Bul, when U1ese "praise
re sts" ara consid&erl .rran1 a ·humor
ous angle in t~1e joke columns O'f 
newsp.2.pers U1ey cultivate la!lghS. 
How popular such .sayin:gs are with 
audie11ces, wh en s~1own on the illlQ· 
tion pictu'l'e screen in Th e Literary 
DGgest " 'f c·pics o! the Day;• Is weJ! 
known by our readers. It the fol 
lowing ·•tc.pics" don't mako you clL:!d
isll w~th gee, we miss our guess: 

ccm~ideration reonganization oai the destru·cLiDll or one or th e coun•t.ry·s 
Workmen's Compensation Board. mcs.t vaiuat.:e products was, declared 
Propos:ll is to increc!\Se the member- ::vi1·. Penh.3.'le, the d.itriclllty in getting 
ship fr·c m three to five. Present the fruit to to:1e marke•t 1!or di>1pos:al. 
members •are Mr. ~- Price, the ~ha.ir- 'l'h e ·presiden-t 1had •been in canter
man, ::t.nd :vii'. K!ngd on. The claim I ence w~:h rr.. Reynolds, or the On
h!•s. ,~e~n made that. the 1:1\e A. W. tario Agricultural Cc•!lege, a-nd 'N'ilS 

\V•ng•nt s s.uccessor saclttld .ba a r<>p- lnf·ornwd tha t an organized errort wu 
rt'se nt:ltive {l r L9.l>or. 'fhe proposed helng mlde in Lhe Nia•glra peninsu::a 
relrrangEment iuc:udes a representa- to ove1·come this tailure in >transp:>r
tlve o: the manur:.~cturers and coe t•aticn a!Itl loss o! t~IOru:unds of dol-
from La.l>or in the a.P'pointments. L'.lTS to rr uit growers. 

Que ·tlon c r salaries or the mem- A sim:br syst~m '1.9 that Adopted 
l>ers or the board Ins also heen un- by the gH>wet s In Cahtornia would he 
der cousideration and with an !n- in3mgurated In tbe fruit-growing <li:;
crea.setl U1 ember~o1ip, a downw.1rd ro- tr:cts. 
vision is prcJ}Osed•. I 

Holders of ,participation c<·n.if!-l A poow:try ra.:se·~ in Oalifornh ·h,as 
LICE.FREE HEN NESTS. 

ca.tes who did not surrende·r •them to ~. p)m which, ho declares, keep.s Mce 
the Can:~dian Wheat Board on or be- <. 111t of he;:rs' nests. The ;pl-a.n Is 
fore Dec. 31, 1920, wm :be given an- VeTY simJJIC.. >allld if !,t is atn e ff ective 
other ch.:mce to r edeem them, ac- as he s~ys, it surely •is worth using on 
cordink to a sta•tement issued l>y the any rarm . He d€scribes tthe ,p:an a.s 

In lhe end, however, justice was 
done de Salabcrry, ,principaJly be
ca.use or the ir,:ereE•t ta.ken in h is 
case by the Duke of Ke nt, who was 
th,en, or co!lTse, residin6 in England. 
He also wrote to U1e elder de Sala
l>erry, the .friend or •his ,Queb-ec days, 
congratlll·atlng him upon the gahlan· 
try and ,success or his son. 

Nine •niiles below Quebec, the 
Montmorency river j-oins the SL Law-
1'ence, after .pouring its water s over 
th(l precipice that forms •th e oeau:i· 
ful fall s tha.t also bear the river's 
name. Close to the brink of the 
chasm into which ·t11e riv er hurls it
self, t here stood in 1791, a s there 
atands to-day, wlbh some a ddi•tions. a 
country reslid euce of wood •two s•to.r
!es itt height. Its hulld eT was Gen
eral Sir Frederic.k Haldima11d , Gover
nor o! Cana.d:J. during the clos.ing 
years of ·the Wa.r of the Revolution. 
'l'o th is building Handimand .gave the 
name oC "::M.ansiou House," and here 
he re&lded during a number of ye1rs. 

-Kent House. 

The property wa.s purchase d by .the 
Kuke of. Kent, a.nd dt beca.n1e his fav
orite summer abode du rin:g his stay 
at Quebec. It became ,known as 
"Kent House,~ tlnd so it is kuown to 
tMs day. A l.:uge wing has been 
added to the house, •practicacly doubl
Ing its capacity; 1>11t most foMunate
ly •the new pal!'t is ·bu!lt in exactly U1e 
same style as !.hat of the old, so that 
the simplicity cr the .building has n o•t 
been destroyed n·cr .it-:> character lost. 

The Duke l1ad a winter res idence 
in ·the city Hselt. ·l•t stood nearly 
o.pposite the old Court Hou.s.e, whlch 
w.a.s ·burned in 1872. 

Life it Quebec. 

As regaT<:ls the Duke's manner of 
life a•t Quebec, Sk James Lemoiue in 
his "Pictur e&clue Quehec," writes: 
"The Duke lived ra ther retired; a 
select few only were admitted to his 
lntilllilcy; his habiots ,were h ere, as 
elsewhe re, reg.ular; ltl s JJUnctuality 
proverbial ; his st.ay among us mark
ed 1by s,everal acts o.r kindness, o,f 
whkh we find ti\8.ces in tlhe adt!resses 
presented on several occasons, .thank
lug him for his own ,personal exer
tions and the assistance rend ered by 
his gallant men a-t several fires which 
had OCCill'r·ed. ·He left behind him 
warm admirers, which w'hom lle cor
responded r egularly." 

Visits Upper Canada. 

The Dttke of Kent nw something 
or the interior of Can!!da, ~or he went 
t-o '"~at was then the Far West, the 
KLag.lfa District, where Colonel John 
Graves Simcoe, the first Lieutenant
Gcvernor {)! Upper C~nad:~., had es
tablished, his 11 ttle ·capital-an cut
post in ·the w,Udern ess. On Augoust 
12, 17!12, or ju-st a year a.fter h ',3 ar
rival at Qcuebec, the Duke set out for 
Newank. or Nia•gara, :wher e Slrucoe 
for some tim e had been making prep
~rations in •his lcg-resld,ence of Navy 
Hall, to r~ceive his r oyzil vls1tor. 

'f'he Duke travelled from Quebec to 
Kingston by barge and batteau. At 
Kingston he emba rked on an armed 
S·chooner, <tha "Onondaga," •a nd sailed 
-to Niagara, v.1here he a rrived.. after a 
journey of nine days. At Niagara 
he reviewed .Simcoe's soldiers, the 
6d1 Regiment, and was 1So ,pleased 
with them that he invited all over 
rive feet nine in.ches ln. ~eigoht to en
ll ~t in l1is fushliers at Quebec. He 
also visited the Falils. 

uAt tll'M time," writes Scc·tt in his 
life of Simcoe, "thtore was no settle· 
ment at the cataract; the shor es were 
linej wi th unbroken forests ." The 
Mohawks nea.r the p-rovincial ca.pltal 
gave a war-dance in !honor of the 
Duke, .presented him with wampum, 
and crea•te cl ltls a chief above all 
other chiefs. Early In ·Se,ptem ber 
N)e Duke was again in Quebec. 

In the fc!~owing year the W esL In
die's became the gcene. or .itnportant 
naval and military operati:ms be
tween Britai n and Ft'ance, and U1e 
Duke a.p.plied for an nppointmer.t in 
tbe force serving ~here. His request 
was granted. and in January, 1794, 
he left Quebec for Boston, where'he 
was ·lo take ship ,1\c r tt1e We.st Indi es. 
From Quebe·C Lo Bcslon the jcumey 
was made by sleigh, by way or :Yion
•Lreal, St. J ohns, up the Ri chelieu Riv-

J)urlng the Duke's stay in Canad(! 
the ~oun.try was givE'n l'~pres!'n •ta;Uve 

Kove-rnment aut! · he wltne.sst>d ·!he 

'·Don't you t11ing t~le baby favo~s 
his bth•e,r?" "Hmm! ,.Well, he UoOJ(S 
·like J1im, but I w<mldn't ca.hl it a. 
favor."'-St. Petersburg Times. hoard. rol:>Ows: : 

"Your new baby ·resembles Iller 
mother,'' "' l can't see it!" "\\'ell, 
watch Qter a while and see hnw !>he 
.keeps her mout•ll .golng •a:l Lhe 
tlme."__,Broo.klyn Citizen. 

Prod11cers a.nd ckiters s.t)ll uo!ding ··when •my hens are r!!>l.dY to sit I 
these certificates are requested t::> line the nests wit•h duck !e~Jbhers. ' I 
immediately ,s,urrender same bo ·the E•tarted this p~an \ll [ter I figured (lnt 
b·oar?, wlhen due consideration will l l'he w~y t:> do was ,to keep a:s close to 
be g1vcn t:> the m3.l•ter or malting pay- r":~.tmre tas ,pcssl:\f.e. I make the 

•''Does !he .l>a by talie a.fter Ibis !a tll
el', Mrs. Jones?'' ·'Yes, indeed. 
'Ve took his bottle a way !rom him, 
an-31 tu1e ·litt:e d ar \li.ng tried to c'l'e.ep 
jdown t!h.e ce!l".ar steps."-Home 
Sector. 

"Dat ,})a,by of you rs..am the pe~fect 
!mage or h1s daddy." "He sulh 

am. He am a. reg'lar ca.rb on copy .•' 
-Da·l1as J\'lorning News. 

":\1y father weig.hed only rour 
pounds wh en he was bcTn." "Gocd 
·hea.vens! Did he live?"-Harvard 
Lampoon . 

"Tommy, come ,and rock the ba.lJy 
for a •bit."' "Alright, ma,'gimmto a 
rock!"-Nebr.aska Awgwan. 

' 'A :baby born the other day had 
·lhree w all de'levop-ed teeth at bll'tth; 

h O\Y quic-kly the country is •respond
ing to t!Ie ,ohJucktsteruk -cannpEt~ign."
Philadelphl.a North .Almerica•n. 

" 'C\r.h.y don't you •go home, W!!•lie?'' 
"TiheTe's a new b3by at your 
house.' t·I .know, out l ain't goln', 
'cause pa t:.:ames me for every
thing.''- Toledo B:.Wde. 

Found in personal cJlunm.: It John 
J·o iue~. who deserted .his wi•fe and 
babe some twenty years ag~'. will 
r coLm·n, the said ba,be will ~no(:k tlle 
stu!fin,;d cut o.t him.--Jerscy 
Jo urn al. 

The Ancients At Dinner. 

The ancient Greeks a;nd• Romans 
d,:d not sH up at the oa l>le as wa do, 
but declined roun·cl! it on conches, 
·three and so~Hmes even rou•r oc,cu
pying one couclh, •at le,ast t•h·is latter 
w-as the custiom ·&mong ·tlhe Romans. 
Eac'i.l guest lay f\lat U(Xln his chest 
while eatin'g, r eacijllng out !his traml s· 
from time lo time .to the tao:e for 
what he might requJ-re. As soo-n as 
he •h•ad made a s uffi cient meal ile 
turn ed over •u(Xln l1is left side , leln:n~ 
u·pc.n th!! t•: bow. 

eo • • ·a • Jooa.'!l' 

Jn Sas-ka•tcheWlan alone there 
ii7,00~.00.0 tons of lignite. :\ forlll 
tiOft ot· bitlllllinO<us r :t·al. 

are 
cr 

ment l1hereon. 

Orfich~s or Lhe Depal'lme.nt or Im
m!_gration and Colonizltion ,fail to 
confirm the statement at•tribuied to 
ex-Controller H. J. Hal!ord, or H:~mil
ton, who represented the Trades a.nd 
Labor Conference cr Canada. In Lo-n
don, to the effect •tltat 70 .per cent. or 
t.h.e ,peop:e ,accep~ed in Eng>:Oand fo r 
emigration to Canada !had selected 
Ontario !OT •tJlleir de-stlna.tlon. T-he 
o tctcial .f.Lgures for \!he year ,from 1911 
to the Cl:ose or the last t!s.cal year 
show lJ1•at •3.11 avera.ge o•r {6 per cent. 
o1 the total English immigfoltil}a is 

n~sbs on the •ground:, and ,pwt the d111ck 
fa•:!Jthem in as a :inlng, ·beca1us·e Ute 
lice d.o not •seem Ito l>frther 

I at all when ihe nes ts a r e lined this 
wly. I ECC<.•i> out a s•andy S'POt -to 
make a 110:13 in ·w.lu~ch to •1Yuild t!Io 
neSit. I JKtt in a l'ayer or cl-ean 'h•ay 
or straw, and then !PUt in a ~oL or 
duck ~eatbers. The g rease in these 
tea'lhers seC!lll5 ..to dTive awa'Y t1he in-
sects." 

S ince the discovery or s " ver in the 
Ccba: t Country. the mln.es there have 
produ'Ced silver to th•e va1ue or '181,-
570,560. 

' 'I'm Happy aJ.'l.d 
Well now {Q:r l 
took Dr. Pierces 

Favorite 

Thousands of women in this 
country have reason to speak 
as above. From every part of 
Canada women write Doctor 

Pierce at 
do these·, 

the Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., as 

PHIPPE, ~A~-K.-":pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cured me when 
~I other m€ oli.em es failed. The home doctors could do nothing for m e . 
1 ha-p~ned to :>ee Dr. Pierw's advertisement in the paper, sent for the 
medtt.'l~e. and fef?. l'i;reat benefit from even the first few teaspoonfuls 
that I took. I tooK but a few bottles until I was well. I cannot speak 
t oo highly of its merits."-MRS. JANET BROWN, R. R. 1 

SPRUCTmALE, ONT.-" I am only too glad to tell you what Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has done for me. I doctored three 
months, ar,d the . doctor said I would have to have an operation, but 
thanks trJ Dr. Pierce' s medicine, I never felt better in my life than I 
have since taking the 'Prescription.' It surely is a woman's friend. 
I took the ' Favorite Prescription,' 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and 
also the • Pleasant Pellets.' I was so weak and nervous I could 
scarcely do any work. That was eightee n years ago this summer, and l 
have never been troubled with the feminine trouble since."-MRs. JoHN 
W. HEWETT, Stfa'rat. 

All druggists sell Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in liquid or tab
let form. Send lOc. to Dr. Pierce's Laboratory in Bridgeburg, Ontario 
for trial package of Favorite Pn~scription Tablets. ' 

Sanes of Hv·e stock llllllOU!l•ted to 3,977 tAr Ttr~ At~'d 
cruttle. 6H ca,lve~. 5,, 749 .hogs and 2,- V ~~~\J~ i 
QM M!•ee,p, wh·Est 52 ocattle and 398 ~""'-"'-~ .,_.. -"-"-'"-"" 
hogs were on lhrolJ.g'h b!bling. The Foils M·ost Thieves. 
•r eceipts were very ·light, prol>a;l>ly be
ca use cJ tl!he rarmers adv!sln.g ~eavy 
shipments se€'m to ha.ve tJa ken er
rwt. On :Monday wit!h 1.,500 cattle 
.on sa.la there wa.s an ll!neven rise or 
from 25 cents to 50 cents per hundred 
on a.!l cholce grad~. Tlo!s rise l>e-

Any oman who own's a 1notor car 
can mallie -Lt practiaa.Hy -thief-•p:-oor 
l>y the us;e of a really er.ticient lock . 
Yo u helatr .great tales o.r autom~,blle 

1tt1!eves wh-o can jlick any lock tl~Jt 

ever was made, and p.rol>lb.'Y a. lot or 
Lhem can, but none ell' them in his 

came more pronounced up 1o " 'ed- senses is going to .oother with a car 
neEday, but ou Thrursday tthere was a. thu.t is locked w~en right around rt.he 

. ~n n one w t out .t e weaker tcne to the m!i rket allbhough I oorn er he M f! d 1 h .h 
,rn~~h r ecen>ts sold steady. 'fhe llign of a look o n it. 
sLa'.e hetcl-c;v-ers from Wednesdays Thi"ev 't 1 k! _ es <ruren ' oo · n.g !OT extra 
w_ere hard to se11 at lower .prices. work any more th•an ho.ne1:t men a.re. 
Tnree choice l>uldter steers Wlhicl!l •Pllt ~ g~d • c.k d 1 ~ ~ ~o • on yo11r car an .t te 
a.veraged 1,1S.O pounds and l><>ug.M to chances are 99 out o.r 100 that it wl.!l 
dross but 60 per cent., brough-t $11 never l>e t.aml)ered wVth, unless you 
·I>er hundred, Lhe high mark tor the ~na!st on .giv.ing the thieve! ~uc!h a.n 
week. Choice J:>ultooer steers an1 O"en1·n_,. t"· t th l lf . • ., ""' · u::l e r £e -1'e£•pect WO<Il't 

he1fers so_d generally rrom $9 to $10, allow them to neglect it 
gcod kinds tl"'Om $8 to ~9. and com- Th'll.s S:]lake a. man !~ss titan a. 
mon to medium gra.des rrom $6 to $8. 111011u1 11t -~ • · o w. one o, our mo.st mclu-
Cows were stron•& ,b e,l n.g quoted r1'0<nl "'"~ pr1·so 5 1 h 1 . ,., ,.v ' n , WileTe " serve< ~ term 
$7 to $8 tor chowe gra.des. Ciiolce o r three years fo r approprri.atLn~ to 

b ulls were very scarce a.nd those o r his own us-es a motoT Clr ·belon~i:g b 
if·ered moved from ~·6.51.) to $7 .50; another m e mb er of th·e comnnu"nlty. 
comn:on grades ·sold from $4 to ~6 . His intere~.tin.g s.tccr-y Is 'l'e'ated bv 
E:nquny .for stockers .and reeders was An e:xand er Jo"'-~tt.on 1 M t b -l"lt' k •=o n • o or, w e r e 
a , 1 1e eener, a f ew ·loads or l~ht Lhe ingenious met'hods u sed by the 
s tockers b eing purchased !rom ~.,.50 ,skilled 1gnm.g d Clr thieves are oared 
~o ~6.50. Good fl eshy feeders sold to the advantage or every car ow:ner. 
Ill sm:J.:l! lots t l'V'lll $'7 .75 •to ~8.25 an :I 
f3.f.r kinds !r !>m $7.00 ::o $7.&0. Choice 
vell!l lluctuated between $1!3 and $17 

DIR·T WEARS C;JT GEARS. 

A~ou~Id rt.he engine and oOi.lleT p3tl'l~ 

tor tC";J}3. Bwitrulo resu:tlng in a fair - • the c• the e d' ·" 'Uil .. r r are suppose. , y tigJ,t 
l!>cal derna.nd ,for ch.oice veal on ex- · JOirJt.s in ~ddition to actual o•pe:nin,gs. 
'!}Ol't , G.Jld this hle·Lped to ho:.a the mar- Ta,ke the front end cover, -conumonly 
ket stead{. On T hul1Soay $17 was of- ca lled ·tlte timing gear ose 1P coTer. 
f ered .tor •tops w.itth nona on 'hand g•Jod Vvbr.ation may loosen a re.w o r ·the 
en-ou.g.h to qualify. The genera.! .molding nwt.s, allowing the cove r to 
quality was lower than at any time m<YVe away .rrmn th-e c.r:~.uk case ~a 

durln.g U1e .previ.olLS weeks or t11e small fraction or a!ll. inch. With an 
yenr. accumula tion or dir.t <YVe r the cover 

Lambs on the whole were !fte&dy. some ol' the dirt is ,boun•d w get to 
There was a wid·e range in qw:Ility, Lhe gear teet'h. Dirt and .:ack or 
some cots ~eHing at 1 10.25 end the 1 bri t' • • :t ~ u c:a IOn .o, ,rom: gears ar e r e,spon-
mlJor,!ty from ~11 to $11.76. Two .sil>le for ra<pid wear. and noi6y oper· 
extr:L c.h!oice .lo ts scld f·rom $12.()0 to atlon. 
~12 .. 26. Hand•y-w'Ciglht sheep were 
g;eneralfty s'lea.dy trom $7 !0{1 to $7.60. 
H~avy grades moved sCow:'Y from ea 
·to $6.25 with cu1!s as low as $2. T.he 
demJ.nd for ch:Jice lambs a.nd s.h.oop 
is r ell!sonaiJ.ly strong. 

H:gs susta1ned a .nw:llei r edU'ctlon, 
Wednesda-y's an.d Thursday's r eceil)ts 
~ ellin•g 75 cents •belo w bile w.eek'~ 
op"'ning. Fed and watered selects 
cCos•ed unsettaw at $H.50. Out•s i.de 
competition has not l> een so not.! ce
ab:•e and the .padkers hat! very litt le 
d~flclity In e rf.ec<tin,g a cut ailthoug·h 
{h e run W J.S not heavy. 

20 PER ·CENT. ON BUS·INESS 

w. J. Eynon Tells W:ha.t 1Prtntin G 

Firms Should Make. 

W!liillm J . Eynon., IPI'C"sld&nt o! the 
United 'f}'J}Ot•het.ae ot Arnocicl , ad
dres·£·ed membe,rs or the Toronto 
branc:h Y.Yf 1the Ty,pc·bheta;e in connec
tion w~th tJN~ llolding ot t'he annu:t. l 
meeting next Oc-tober of t.h.e United 
Typo:hetae or A:merioo, said it -the 
members or the .association were a:ble 
to nm.ke 2{) ,per cent. on bhetr prin.t· 
in.,:5 .ou E!ness it was -ab-out. a~~ -th ey 
had a rLght to exped. He ,stated, 
11owever, t<ha•t, even it th-e vdlume 'Of 
bus•lness doec·reased, •tlhe printing 
tirnli3 sh:mld ma.ke W .per cent. 

Auto-Buses For Je•rusalem. 

The Rlm~~hlh Ccmp.an:y o! J eru
EalEm and New York recently .shipped 

I sever-al mo·tor tru1dkt3 fitted wLt:h E•pec
hl {:lilln:bll> bod1£s to .lcCOilllmodlt:lte 
t.wenty- t :ve l>l~.s engers, 'tllG f:lrst o:f 
this klndl ever ~enol to Pale:stLne.. So 
tl1e Holy City w:.:..l s:>on l>E!sin to ·lO'Dk 
like a wedeo:n aven u~! 'l'h<'l d"l'Y of 
t.he oanH.l is IPM>~iug. 

Tlie nickel and copper mln.e<s ot the 
Sudtrury d~strict ·h.ave yielded met!L.l 
to t·he vllllue l(}t $2(}0,000,00·0 . In 1918 
the p.roduction .hG-dt a. vrulue or $37,-
000,000. 

HAS Nb 
PAIN 

What Lydia E. Pinkham1 ~ 
Vegetable Compound Did 

for M1·s. Peasey 
of London. 

London, Ont.-" I suffered with p€r·
iooi.~ pains, was weak and run .Jovm, 
could not eat and had head aches. 'l'l,-3 
worst symptoms were drng'-"ing do;7n 
pains so bad I sometimes thougl!t I 
would ~o crazy and I seemed to be 
smothermg. I was in this condi Lion i'm 
two oT three years and could not SGEh 
to work . I tried all kinds of remedie;; 
and ha<l been treated by physician~, bu1 
received no nenefit. I found one of your 
booklets and felt incline d to try Lydic 
E . Pinkham's Vegetable Comi'cund. 1 
received the best results from it, ::nd 
no•w I keep house and go o'Jt to work 
and am like a new woman. I have rec
ommended your Vcgeto.ble Compou:J(, 
to my friends, and if these facts wi!l 
help some poor woman use them as yc<.1 
please. "-Mrs. J. F. PE~Y, 200 !lf'r• 
tory Street, London Ont. 

The reason women write dllc..lJ letter;:; 
. to the Lydia E. P:n.kham Medicine Co 

and tell their frienC" bow th"v a;·,. 
helped is that LydiB. E. l'inkhai'I'3 've.r
table Compound h3s brourrht h%1 :J1 21"~ 
happiness into their lives. Flco>J ft·n!T. 
their illness they want to p&s,; the (OOd 
news along to other suii~f.ng "'•Omen 
that they also may be rt>Jicved. 

If there are any compli< ntions you do 
not understand , .:ri· e to Lrdia E. I"J.l;• 
b:un Medicine Co., Lyr:n, Mass. · , 

I' 
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lUND WQRDS 

(Cprnwall Standard) 
The Winchester Press reached the 

Standard's exchange table last week 
in the same fo1·m in which it appeared 
before the disastrous fiye of Jan. 20th 
last, which wiped its plant out of ex
istence. Mr. J. H. Ross, the publ!!>h!}rJ 
has put jn a complete new plant, ana 
the many excellent features of the old 
Press are reflected in the new. We 
welcome the Press back again and 
wish Mr. Ross every success. 

(Carleton Place Central Canadian) 
The Winche11ter Press came to hand 

again last week in its original size
Tisen from its ashel! fl Qfltter paper 
than ever. Editor Ross is deserving 
of hearty support from the people· Pf 
Winchester and vicinity for the splene 
did paper he is tuming out. The dis. 
astrous fire, by which· he lost his whole 
plant, would have dampened the ardor 
of many a younger man. Not so in 
J H.'s case, however_. as he has evi
denced by his enterprise and prompt
ness in ·so ~oon getting things back to 
normal. We welcome the Press in its 
original form back to our desk again. 

(Smiths Falls Record-News) 
"Redivivus" may now be written re

speeting the Winchester Press. Not 
only has it come to life again, but it 
looks exactly as it, did before the dis
astrous fire o! a few weeks ago. when 
the whole plant was wiped out. To say 
that the Press looks the same as it 
did previous to the fire is equivalent 
to saying that its appeamnce is good; 
that Mr. J. H. Ross, formerly of 
Smiths Falls,. is publishing in that 
Dundas county community a credit
able weekly newspapel'. Mr. Ross 
mig:ht fitting:ly have changed the name 
of his jotUnal from The Press to The 
Phoenix, but he prefers to adhere to.. 
the old name, a name which has been 
a household word in \Vinchester and 
district for upward of a generation. 
If anything were needed to increase 
his loyalty to the town of his adop
tion it is the splendid moral and ma
terial support which has come to him 
since the fire. Always good to him, 
Winchesterites have been particularly 
kind ·since the visitation of January 
20th. 

The passing winter has been an 
ideal one so far as weather conditions 
are concerned. For only a few days 
during the past four months has the 
mercury gone below the zero mark, 
and for more than half that period it 
has registered above freezing:. There 
has been good sleighing since the 
second week in November, and at no 
time has the snow been so deep that 
the cross roads have been blocked 
with drifts. For all kinds of outdoor 
work conditions could not have been 
better. The mild weather has been 
a great saving on feed and fuel. Al
together weather conditions could not 
have been more pleasing. 

There are some compensations for 
;he Iitle man. For one thing de doe~
n't look so funny when he falls on a 
slippery sidewalk. 

The people who try .to build ·~P 
their own town by buymg goodti m 
the distant city, will never make a 
success of the building trade. 

To young ladies afflicied with 
"nerves " the Kingston Whig recom
mends, ~s one of the best tonics, d!~h
water, applied to the hands thnce 
daily. 

A twelve-cylindel' auto is nice, but 
'l one-cylinder sleigh, with a hot brick 
C.o warm the feet and a heavy fur 
robe over the lap, g-oes up the lane to 
the altar much quicker. 

If you cannot or will not do any
~hing to aid in the govern~ent or· 
·:1anagement of the town's afl'an·s, you 

J'lUY at least keep out of the way of 
men who are more public spiri~Pcl than 
·ourself. 

The following advertisement recent
v appeared in a Western paper. 
''Wanted a man to milk and mn a 
Ford ca;." What! has Henry Ford 
o:ot his tin cow already attached to his 
tin lizzie. It's simply wonderful what 
a Ford can do. 

The Press extends its sympathy and 
expresses the hope that Mr. Muir, the 
•\ble and versatile editor of the Al
'llonte Gazette, who recently was op
' rated on for appendicitis, will soon 
be at his desk again. The Alm~nte 
Gazette is one of the best ed1ted 
weekly newspapers in Ontario. 

RIPPLING RHYMES OF POLITICS 

(By Our Own Walt) 
There's some things new in politics 

since Drury came to town, and every 
time I find a speech of his I sit right 
clown and read it through from end 
to end, just like a hungry guy who 
fmds a free-lunch counter where 
they're serving custard-~ie. One 
thing I've noticed, and 1t's th1s: 

DISLIKE WORK 
A stdking ch&J·acteristic of the la

boring class since the war is a grow
ing dislike to work. 'l'he fight sp1nt 
so necessary during the war, had more 
excitement in it and still possesses 
many. This unhealthy ~tate .1s en
couraged by much that 1s sa1d and 
written in connectiOn wt th the so-call
ed reconstruction of society, We h ear 

Specials This Week. 
1 much about democratizing industry, 
while it would be difficult to. more 
thoroughly democratize our cluef -m
dustl'y, agriculture, than at present. 
The laboring class have 1\'?tte~ the 
idea that their humble pos1tton lS the 
outcome of injustice on the part of 
others rather than a lack of energy 
and e~terprise on their own part. The 
idea is cunent that it is the duty of 
the government to provide work. Th1s 
does not tend to develop initiative and 
resourcefulness on the part of the 

Biggest Bargain we ever offered in Silk Sweaters. 
Could Not Sleep §!!i~~~~~!!i~zz!!lz!Jll!!l~~ 

Mr. Earnest Clark, Police 
Officer, 338 King St., Kingston, 
On t., writes: 

,aborer. . 
Much is said about class-conscJOus

-ness or group consciousness: What
ever this may mean 1t certam.ly ~l~es 
.1ot develop independence and mdlvld
uality, qualities that are nccess~ry to 
success. It tends rather toward mte~·
dependcnce, a leaning upon othera, 1f 
,10t upon a post. It n ever s tirs to 
industry or thrift. 

Very many only learn a part of a 
trade to do 'one thing or one kind of 
work: What is there to hinde1• them 
learning to do various things? Here 
cs a chance for broadening out. A 
man who can only shovel snow 1s 
likely to be out of work in the middle 
of Ju\Y, lo\t !ei~~ in this nurthern 
1emisphere. _ . 

There is considel'able ag1ta twn for 
:m eight-hour. day. What use would 
this be in agncultural ~m:sUlt.s? Such 
would only increase d1ss1pabon and 
unfit many fol' even a one-hour day. 

Many worke(i !l amal! p;;:~,rden ctu1•ing 
the war. Why ~~~t tak(l tq tilling the 
;oil? We h(tve mll!ioi\~ of acres )lever 
·:ouched by a plow. lf a herd of cattle 
vere to g:ather Jnt!J t>li!i part of a 
ranch the grazing there would soor 
>ecome poor. Nothing can possibly 
1revent poverty being the lot of many 
-\S long as there is ·a center ing in 
·owns and cities. Our vm·y ltfc de
lends 9ll w_hat the \and producep. 

Some fancy the wprld owes them a 
living. Not until they earn it if we 
.lave any clearness of vision. 

Many hear about socialism and 
')rotherhood and at•e expecting some 
~ataclysmic change to make a more 
~qual distribution of wealth. Such 
would mean an lnterfel'ence with right 
:o property and would throw civili
·:ation back a thousand years or m01·e . 
Labor omnia vincit. Labor conquerR 
1ll things. We have been h?ping that 
hose who pose as leaders m the re

'onstruction of society would lay 
~mphasis on industry, frugality, so
'n·iety initiative, res(!ql·cefulnGss. 
·>raye;fulness. Tbese are the qualities 
~hat_ go to make good citizens. Society 
's lifted to a higher plane only as t.he 
i11dividuals th;:~t ~ompo:;;e It nse 
higher. 

Morewood. Ont. Wm. Phelps. 
Feb, 26, 1921. 

Acocrding to the latest report 
issued November, 1920, there 
1re in Ontario six schools with 
an average attendance of one; 
"'ourteen schools with an aver
'lge attendance of two; twenty .. 
3even schools with an average 
"lttendance of three; fifty-three 
~chools with an average attend
ance of four; ninety school;; 
·vith an average attendance oi 
fi.ve and 942 schools with an 
ave~·age attendance of ten and 
under. 

All Dogs Must Be Tagged 
April 1st next, will be looked for

wa1·d to as' more than "All Fbol's 
·Day" as it has been placed on the 
•J rovincial legislative calendar as "All 
Dog Tax Day," when it is decreed 
hat a canine, any breed, sex or color, 
'nust have a pendent_ on its n~cl\ in 
'-he form of a tag-. This law W!ll ap
nly to t9wns, villa~es and towt;ships 
tlike and any canme found Wl!hout 

., license after that date leaves Itself 
; lawful target for gunshot and its 
1wner open to a fine of not less than 
~10 and not to exceed $25. Tag:s cost
'ng in the neighborhood of 45c: ~ill 
·,e procurable from the mumnp:tl 
-lerk when paying license and must be 
'£mewed annual!~·. 

"For three years I suffered 
from nervousness and sleep
lessness. I believe my condi
tion was brought about by 
overwork. I had frequent 
headaches, neuralgic pains and 
twitching of nerves and 
muscles. I had indigestion. 
w·as short of breath and f!e.s.H~ 
tired. I commenceq B trea{
m.ent gf Or. Chase's Nerve 
l"ood, and seven boxes of this 
medicine relieved me of all my
symptoms. I am now feeling. 
one hundred per cent. bett~r 
than I was, ann have ~o thank 
Dr. Qhar.~~~"' :Nerve -ll'ood tor 
the good health I am now en
joyin~.·· 

br. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 
8 for $2.75, all dealers, or Edmauson, 
Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto. 

AUCTION SALE 

::>ual Purpose Grad~ Shorthorn Cattle, 
Clydesdale H-orses, Machinery, 
Household Furniture and Farm 
Lands. 

To close the estate of the Late 
'.rch. C. MacPhail. 

This sale will be held at Lot 15, 
.~oncession 12, Township of Mountain, 
Lhree miles west of Ve-rnon, on 

FRIDAY, MARCH 18TH 
The offering will consist of: 

Horses 
13 head of horses, including 3 span 

of work horses (Clydesdales), 3 regis
tered brood mares, 3, 5 and u years 
old; one pure-bred Clydesdale colt, 8 
:nonths old; one Clydesdale mare, 3 
;ears old, one Hackney colt, 3 years 
Jld. 

Cattle 
60 head Dual purpose grade Short

-'Orn cattle, consisting of one pure
· red bull, 2 years old; 30 splendid 
nilcJ1 cows; 20 calves from 6 to 10 
'onths old, which are particularly 
'Ood, having 1·un with their dams last 
"ummer; and 5 steers. 

Machinery 
The machinery will consist of 6-ft. 

~iassey-Harris binder,. used only one 
>eason; Frost & Wood binder, 2 Deer
ing mowers, waggons, sleighs, bug
~ies, cutters, Ford car, one set double 
driving harness_. two sets single har
ness, five sets double work harness 
::md everything else used on a well
equipped farm. 

Furniture 
In the offering of household furni

ture there will be a piano, DeLaval 
cream separator, and many other 
articles. 

Hay and Grain 
There will also be a limited quan

tity of Improved Banner seed oats, 
considerable hay and potatoes. 

The farm, consisting of 600 acres, 
will be offered for sale, subject to a 
reserve bid. 

Terms of Sale. 
l:nder $10 cash; over that amount 

eight months' credit without interest 
apon furnishing approved joint notes, 
or 3 per cent. uer annum will be allow
ed off for cash. 

The sale will commence at ten 
o'clock, a.m., sharp. Everything must 
he sold. 
THOS. IRVING, D. J. MacPHAIL, 

Auctioneer. Executor. 

A member of the Ontario Govern
·lent recentlv referred to Premier 
'"lrury as the "Abc Lincoln of On
'l.do ." Just where he sees any re

;emblance eithel' in personal charac
··eristics or public life it is not easy 
o discover. N evc1·theless the Prem

'er of Ontario has all the marks of a 
)l'Ogressive, broad-minded and sincere 
;tatesman and his tact and courage 
•ave proved most confusing to his op-
1onents. 

Everv dollar vou send out of town 
means that you ieave Winchester, :.nd 
yourself, so much poorer. 

"ake time bv the forelock 

Silk Sw-eaters 
The greatest bargain we ever offered in this line. Deep collar and cuffs trim

med with stitching and buttonst long sash with heavy tassels, colors: rose, coral, 
pink, canary, gold an4 s~xe, This would be a regular $15.00 coat, we can sell them 
at $6.00 

Silk Waists 
New Silk Waists mnde with wide collar, trimmed with ten rows of tucking, 

large white pearl buttons~ Special Price $3.00 

Ladies' Under-wear 
Hygeian fleece-lined Underwear, fine close weave, heavily fleeced, Special at 

$1.00 per garment, 

Huck Tow-els 
One lot of hemstitched Huck Towels such as you used to get before the war, 

size 19 x 35 inches, per pair 90c. 

Soap 
0~~ lot of Laundry Soap, "Best" brand, Special 6 bars for 25c. 

A. SWEET & CO. 
WINCHESTER ONT. 

Cars Equipped with 
Willard Threaded Rubber Batteries 
A cason 
Acme 
All Amerl(:&n 
~llls-~halmef.s 
Amen can 
Au:ierican 

La Franco 
American. 

La France 
of Canada 

Apex 
Armleder 
Atterbill¥ 
,f>ub11n1 
,f>ustin 
Avery; 
Bac~ 
Bell 
Belmont 
Bessemef 
Betz 
Biddle 
Bolstrom 
Brockway 
Buffslo 

*Buick 
Canadian Briscoe 
Cannonball 
Capitol 
Carroll 
Case 

•Chevrolet 
Clydesda!..e 
Cole 
Collier 
Colonial 
Comet 
Commerc.f 
Commodore 
Consolidated 
COt"liss 
Crawford 
Cunningham 
Daniels 
Dart 
Davis 
Denby 
Dependable 
Diamond T 
Dixie Flyer 
Ood~e 
Dorris 
Elcor 

*Elgin 

Franklin 
F ulton 
GMQ 
Garford 
Giant 
GUde 
Great Western 
HCS 
Hahn 
Hatfield, 
HawkeYO 
Hayoea, • 
Henney 
:fiighway 
:tiolmea 
Holt 
flupmobilt 
Hurlburt 
IHC 
Independent 
Indiana 
Jordan 
Kissel 
Koehler 
Lancia 
Landa 
Lewia-Hall 
Les.ington 
Luv~rnc; 
MHC 
Madiaon 
Mal'lllon 
M~ster 
McFarlan 

•McLaughlin 
A.lenges 
Menominco-e 
Mercedes 
Mercer 
:t .. !ercury 
Merit 
Meteor 

(Piqua) 
Metz 
Miller 

•Mitchell 
Napoleon 
Nash 
Nelson 
Nelson & 

LeMoon 
Noble 
Nc . ... hway 
Oe;.ren 

PRige 
Parker 
l'arrett 
Paterson 
Peerless: 
Peugeot 
Phianna 
Pierce-Arrow 
Premier 
Premocar 
R& VKniaht 
Rainier 
Renault 
Reo 
Republic 
ReVere 
Riddle 
Robinson 
Rock Falls 
Rowe 
Sandow 
Sayers 
Seagrave 
Shelby 
Signal 
Southern 
Standard 
Standard 8 
Stanley 
Stewart 
Stewart Y. F. 
Studebaker 
Stutz 
Sunbeam 
Tarkin2toQ 
Thomart 
Titan 
Tiffin 
Tow motor 
Transport 
Traylor 
Twin City 
tntimate 
Unus 
Velie 
Vim 
Vulcan 
Ward LaFrance 
Ware 
Westcott 
White 
Wills 
Wilson 
Winther 

MORE MILES 
of Uninterrupted Service 

PER DOI_.~LAR 
More miles because Threaded 
Rubber Insulation insulates, not 
merely -separates, the plates 
throughouttheirlife. Yougetevery 
mile of ·service out of the plates 
you are entitled to. 

Uninterrupted service because 
Threaded Rubber Insulation is 
acid-proof. No carbonizing, no 
punctures or cracking of insulation 
-no wastage of power. 

More miles per dollar, because 
Threaded Rubber Insulation out
lasts the plates-no expense for 
newsep~ators. Threaded Rubber 
Insulation-more service, less 
trouble. ' 

Standard· equipment on 164 Am~can Cll1"' 
and trucks, and on 6 others for export ~. 

D. MELVIN, · 
Since the present Ontario Govern

ment was formed twenty royal com
missions hav~ been appointed by order 
in-council, only - three of which have 
yet reported. What under the sun 
do the members of the Legislature do 
for the "indemnity" they draw, and 
on what grounds do they base their 
demand for $500 more? If the out
rageously high sum of $2,000 must. be 
paid as an allowance for a sessiOn 
lasting say six or seven weeks, surely 
the Province is entitled to representa
tives with brains enough to do some
thing themselves in the way of shap
ing legislation, without calling in 
highly paid "experts" at every turn, 
to direct them.-Orillia Packet. 

When Drury makes a speech on any 
sort of subject, it's sure to be a peach 
-and I notice there are subjects he 
doesn't touch at all; the common stuff 
of politics he passes up; too small; 
he does not waste his powder on wood
chucks while there's bear; but when it 
cernes to questions with real stuffing, 
he's all there. And through his speech, 
no matter where it's made, you'll al
ways find the pure-quill sense .and 
feeling of a man of honest mmd; 
what's more, he talks in language 
that can be understood, and you get 
up from your reading and say, "That's 
done me good!" For instance, just 
the other day he spoke of the unrest 
we're hearing of so often. Well, he 
didn't tear his vest and prance around 
the platform and wildly shake his fist, 
and say the whole blame country was 
g-oing Bolshevist; no, he kept his coat 
and collar on, and stated his own view 
that much of it arose because the 
work men have to do is so mechani
cal and dull they get to be mere cogs, 
and such a dreary life, says he, is 
hardly fit for dogs. An "eight hour 
day!" he says; "one hour would be 
enough for me, if I was ·sentenced to 
a task so mean and tough; but I would 
work eight hours or ten, and do it 
with a will, if it was work that pleas
ed me or gave a chance for skill." So 
there,' you see, he hit the nail a fair 
crack on the head-"malce work more 
interesting" is the gospel he would 
spread. That's just a little sample of 
the Dmry line of dope. To him they 
:ne not factory "hands," but men who 
feel- and hope, with heads and hearts 
and wives and homes and little k iddies 
too· and that's why I say Drury has 
bro~ght in something new in politics 
and government and plat~orm talk. 
:mel so it's me and my stra1ght ballot 
for the good old U.F.O.!-Farmer's 
Sun. 

And plan your garden now; 
When suring has come there'll be 

time 

Han. F. C. Biggs, Minister of High
ways, says that the motor laws this 
season are to be rigidly enforced. The 
no-glare headlight law is now in force 
and any motorist caught without hav-

no ing his car equipped with an approved 
lens will rece.ive little sympathy if ap
prehended and fined. 

FWD 
Fargo 
Fergus 
Fcttia 

Old Hickory 
"'ldomo!lilo 
Oneida 
Oahlw 

Winton 
Wolverine 

•For Export 

By means of the. system of annui
ties carried on by the Dominion Gov
ernment, every young man can and 
should ensure that when he reaches 
old ag-e he will be in receipt of a pen
sion. The system furnishes the sort 
o! old age pension that will appeal 
most strongly to the self-reliant man, 
one that he provides for himself The 
young man who, at the age of 20, be
gins to put aside only $2 a week, and 
continues the practice till he is 60, 
will for the rest of his life be in re
ceipt of a safe income of nearly H,OOO. 
Moreover, if he should die in the 
meantime, his heirs will get the money 
he has deposited with the Gov~rnment 
with four per cent. compound .mteres~, 
or in case he should become mcapacl
tated ,he can t:lraw the money for his 
own use. 

METCALFE ITEMS 
Mr. S. S. Latimel' spent Tuesday 

and Wednesday of last week in Ot
tawa where he attended the Power 
farming convention on Ford tractor 
demonstration . ........ Miss Ida Hanes 
of Ottawa spent a few days r·ecently 
with friends here. ---·---· Mrs. J. Rowan 
is spending: a few weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Lane( who is ill at 
her home in Sorel, Que. ··--·--- Mr. Tho
'11as Howes of Toronto spent the last 
two weeks at his old home here. --··--- 
The ladies aid of St. Andrew's Church 
l1ere will give a St. Patrick's supper 
in the Town Hall on the evening of GOT 'EM MIXED 

Somebody sent the editor of the 
l'oketown 'Gazette a few bottles of 
home brew. The same day he receiv
ed for publication· a wedding announ
cement and a notice of an auction sale. 
Here are the results: "Wm. Smith 
and Miss Lucy Anderson were dis
posed of at public auction at my farm 
one mile east of a beautiful cluster of 
roses on her breast and two white 
calves before a background of f~rm 
implements too numerous to mentwn. 
in the presence of about 70 guests, 
including two milch cows_. six mule~ 
anc\ one bob-sled. Rev. Jackson tied 
the nuptial knot with 200 feet of hay 
rope and the bridal couple left on one 
~ood John Deere gang ulow to suit 
the purchasers. They will be at home 
to their friends with one good baby 
buggy and a few kitchen utenRils after 
ten months from date of sale to. re
sponsible parties and some fifty chick
ena."-Exchange. 

the 17th of March ......... The Y.P.S. of 
'he Methodist chul'ch held their soc
ial evening last Friday at the home 
of Mr. R. Cooper, North Osgoode.. ---·
The Swiss Bell Ringers company gave 
a concert here in the town hall on 
Wednesday evening last. The attend
·mce was large and the programme 
~ood. ·-·-·--· Mrs. C. T. Craig held her 
~ost-nuptial reeeption last Thm·sday 
<fternoon from 3 to 6. She was as
~isted in receiving by Mrs. Hulhe!t 
S raig, while Mrs. C. Carson of th1s 
:1lace, and Mrs. Armstrong of Ottawa. 
! a -sister of Mrs Craig's) poured tea 
mel co1Tee and the Misses F. Iveson 

1.nd Sadie Whiteside served. -------- A 
qkating party was held under the ~us
nices of the Hockev Club on Fnc!ay 
·'vening of last week. After skatm,. 
the guests went to the Town HalL 
where a dainty lunch was served and 
a few hours spent in dancing and soc
ial intercourse. 

Except the spade and plow. 

Keyes Bros. 
Winchester, Ont. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pure Strawberry or Raspberry Jam 
in 4 lb. glass sealers $1.15 each, 

Crosse & Blackwell's Marmalade 
in 4 lb. pails $1.15 each. 

Redpath's Sugar, $11.00 per bag. 

Are you going to do any painting, this spring? 
have a full range of 

We HENRY'S SHORTHAND 
SCHOOL 

Brandram-Henderson Paints. 
Ask your Painter about them. 100% Pure. 

KEYES BROS., .... .... Phone 16 

Ottawa, Ont. 
Our STANDARD of instruction 

being 10 per cent. higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and given BF.'ITER PAY. 

Our teachers know what to teach, 
Ollld how to teach it, all having been 
prnctical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the LARGEST 
and BEST. 

D. E. Henry, President 
Cor. Bank and S»arks Sts. 

Th!. tl'llde-ni:llrl< Ia branded In 
red on the aide of tile Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery 
-the only battery with 
~ed Rubbcc ImWatica 

THREADED 
RUBBER 
BATTERY 

GOWLING BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 

Ottawa, Ont. 
Is the School that leads all Business 
and Shorthand Schools in Canada in 
open competition on the Civil Service 

Examinations. 
5pen all Summer. Enter Any Time 

W. E. GOWLING, President. 

H. W. BRAITHWAITE, Prin. 

PLUMBING AND 

TIN SMITHING 
If you want your plumbing and 

heating, hot air, hot water or steam, 
done by mechanics who know how, 
just drop us a line, call up by phone 
or give us a call and we are at your 
service. 

We can also supply you with gas 
engines, pump ja,cks, pumps, water 
system and stable equipment. 

JACKSON & PRESCOTT 
Phone 84 Chesterville. Ont. 



MOREWOOD A. A. CASSELMAN 
Mrs. Challies, Mrs. Geo. Earl, Mrs. General Saddlery and Hardware 

Moffat and Mrs. Campbell of Win- Merchant 
chester visited Morewood on the 22nd Wholesale and Retail. 
ult. to organize a branch of the W. C. Cutters new and second hand. 
T. U. in our village hamlet. The re- Specialty in single and double har- ¢: 

suit was the appointment of a com- ness and all kinds of saddlery, fancy 
mittee of temperance women to co- bridles, halters and whips, fur robes, 
operate with other committees in pro- woollen auto rugs and horse blankets, ()> 

perly organizing for the carrying of the best dry food hoppers and drink- ¢: 
tho Referendum in April. ing fountains made, Oculnm & Con-

On the 25th the La<lie:;;' Aid of the keys Roup Powder, best tonics for '¢' 

Methodist Church gave a pie social in sick fowl, sulphated cargo louce kil- ¢: 

the Presbyterian Hall. The attend- ler, Hansford's Balsam of Myrrh and 
ance was goo! and the program, given Maud S. condition powder and Corona '¢' 

by local talent, was of a high order. wool fat, Specific for horses feet and '¢' 

~ Moving is the order of the day ..... Miss cow teats, Bickmore gall cure. Wil-
Jennie Smith spent the week-end at her kinson plows and repairs, Frost & '¢' 

home here ... Miss Ethel Danby spent Wood and Cockshutt plow repairs. 
the week-end with Olive Bogart Mr E Wheel~arrows and stef-ladders and 

OUR 
SEE 

WINDOW DISPLAY 
FOR WASHING MACHINES. 

A great reduction in prices for one week only. V Dodge and Mrs H Meikle of Cardinal extenswn ladders, stee horse shoes, '¢' 

spent a few days in town last week ...... A caulked and ready for the horse, ~ 
small crowd gathered at the home of Mr never-slip screw calks, steel shoes. 
Solomon Shaver Saturday night. An ad- When in Winchester call and see our '¢' 

dress was read by Mr Loucks, after which Good Cheer stoves and rang-es. Fur- ~ 
a purse was presented to Mr and Mrs naces, the best coal or wood furnace, 
Shaver. We all wish them prosperity in manufactured 74 years in Canada. '¢' 

their new home in Wincheste1. Box 333 - Winchester, Ontario '¢' 

THE BOYNE. 
Mrs H A McMillan of Finch, who· re

ecntly returned from Newport, Rhode Is
land, was visiting her brother W J Smith, 
.... .. Miss Edna Shea of Chesterville is vis
iting at the home of Mr Harold Durant 
...... Mr and Mrs Carman Barklev and 
baby Hel~n of Dunbar spent Wednesday 
atWm Anderson's ...... Miss Marjorie Smith 
of Ottawa N School spent the week-end 
at her home here .... .. Mr and Mrs Tom 
Hepburn of Morewood were visiting Lorn 
Hepburn one day last week .. .. .. Miss Anna 
MacTavish of Kenmore spent the week
end the guest of Miss Besfie MacLachlan 
...... Miss Clara Anderson is visiting friends 
in Finch ...... Mrs Ross Stata and baby of 
Chesterville is visiting her mother Mrs N 
Paul, 

Life Insurance 
Without Medical Examination ~ 

THE M. F. BEACH CO., LIMITED 
For Particulars Apply to Winchester 
G. A. DIXON 

Agent For 
Life, Fire, Accident Insurance 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS 
~ -- . .... 

Mr Stamp is renewing friends at Iro
quoir this week ...... Mr W Steele visited 
friend~ at Finch this week ...... Mrs George 
Myers .and daughter Grace visited Oak 
Valley friends on Wednesday ...... Mr and 
Mrs John Shaver spent Frjday at Mr M 
McPherson's, Beckstead ...... The monthly 
meeting of the W M S of the Methodist 
church was held at the home of Mrs(Rev) 
Rows, Elma, on Tuesday afternocm. The 
Ladies Aid of Elma were invited to at
tend. Alltogether about sixty were pre
sent. A good meeting was held and a 
very enjoyable afternoon spent ...... Mr and 
Mrs Heber Mcintosh were guests of Toys 
Hill friends on Friday ..... Mr W SMyers 
and daughter Marguerite of Aultsville vis
ited Mr ami Mrs Geo M yers on Tuesday. 
... ... Mr Jas Bell is on the sick list. 

Box Social 
and Concert. 

L. 0. L. No. 580, will hold their Annual 
Box Social in the ORANGE HALL. on 

Wed., March 9th 
At 7.45 in the Evening. 

PROGRHMME 
Music, Good Singing and the following 

Humorous Plays. -
"The Lunatic." 
"Bad W~tiskey." 

"TwQ ~tlemen in a Fix." 
"Race for a Wife." 

Ladies bringing boxes admitted Free . ., 
Everybody come and enjoy yourselves. 

The coming 

Referend un1 
Vote and Vote "Yes!" on April 18 

T HE Ontario Temperance Act as a war
time measure was an unqualified success. 

On October 25, 1919, the people of Ontario 
voted by an overwhelming majority in favor of 
the permanent continuance of the Ontario Tem
perance Act, prohibiting the sale of intoxicating 
beverages. 

The "Bootlegger" Must Go 
On December 31, 1920, came the repeal of the 

Federal Order-in-Council-which was also a war-time 
measure-prohibiting importation, manufacture and 
export of intoxicating beverages. 

Thus it became possible for individuals in prohibi
tion provinces to import liquors for consumption in 
the home; thus the "bootlegger" is able to offer the 
same for sale contrary to law, and thus the expressed 
will . oi the people in this province ill being .defeated. 

Importation Must ·cease 
Everything that applied in the last vote against the 

sale of intoxicating beverages within this province 
applies equally to the Use Qf them, and their Importa
tion for beverage purposes should also be prohibited. 

Hence arose necessity for further legislation and 
another Referendum.· 

Shall the Importation and the 
bringing of intoxicating Liquors Y E S f 
into the Prom"nce be Prohibited! • 17 

General Admission 25 Cents. ~~o~~~~~~-~~~~-·~~~···''""'-"$~~ 

! (GJ~(Q)©E~~E$! 
A 

SfYL£ 
lQ SUIT 
EVERV 
HAND 

A OELIGHTF'ULLY 
SMOOTH POINT 

School Supplies 
Fyne Poynt Pencils 

Silver $2.25, $2.75,$5.00 
Gold $5.75, $7.50 $8.00 

Ever Sharp Pencils 
and Lead Refills. 

~ J G CHALLIES, 
hester. 

~ -~ 

FOR A 

Special Tonic 
AND 

System Purifier 
Use 

"TANLAC'' 
. FOR SALE BY I 

B. F. SMITHI 
YOUR DRUGGIST . I 

Winchester Ontario. 

Telephone No. 34. Orden 
promptly attended to. 

When in need of Fresh Groceries, call on us. 
We are prepared to serve you with, nothing but 
the Freshest Groceries in all lines. 

Prompt .Delivery. Telehone No.7. 

J. E. UTMAN, 
Rowat Block, Winchester, Ont. 

"THE LEADING HOUSE." 

Give Us A Tt1a .... 

Johnston & MacCourtie 
fit Wholesale & Retail Flour, Feed & Cement Dealers. 

Phone 84 
CHINESE LA UN DRY 

Opposite the Beach Furni- Winchester Ontario 
ture Store. 'V e develop films 
and print pictures, finish in . . 
,Qileday, Won1Mai.~~~~~~ 

Phone 3 Ontario. 

How the 
Certificate of Authenticity 

is worded 
I hereby certify_ that the Official Laboratory Model 
New Edison No. 12345, encased in a Chippendale period 
cabinet, purchased 011. .................. .1921, by .. .. 
. .. .. .... .. ... .. .. ... , from ..... ........ . .. . .. 
is an exact duplicate in R~alism and Tonal Quality of 
the Official Laboratory Modd New Edison with which 
I made the famouse Tone-Test Comparison at the 
Opera House on December 8th, and that it will sustain 
the test of direct comparit>on with living artists in the 
same success[ ul manner. 

Given under my hand and seal, this ........... day of.. ......... .. 
1921. 

Attest .. 

Signed, DAVID DUGGIN 

We Have It Here! 
The official Laboratory Model 
which took Winchester by storm! 
It is backed by the artist's 
Certificate of Authenticity 

We want you to come in and 
·inspect the Official Labora
tory Models we have in our 
store. They are exact dupli
cates of the marvelous instru
ment that was tested against 
the voice of Mr. D. Duggin, 
world famous Tenor, in Dec
ember's great concert in the 
Opera House. Yes, we guar
antee that the .phonog~aph 

we'll exhibit to you is capa
ble of giving the same per
formance as that gi.ven by 
the phonograph used on Dec 
8th. Futhermore, it is an 
exact duplicate of the Origi
nal Laboratory Model on 
which Mr. Edison spent three 
million dollars in research 
work. 

"The Phonograph with a Soul." 

But, we want you to be ~absolutely certain 

that you are getting the phonograph of 

Supreme realism. We want you to have 

all the expert assurance that we as dealers, 

can give you, tP,at you can have a phono

graph that will equal December's perfor

fnance. 

So, we've had Mr. Duggin inspect the Offi

cial Laboratory Models at our store. 

As a result, the great artist has signed a Cer
tificate of Authenticity to be given with 
each of them. 

This document is even more than an A-1 
guarantee. It is a fitting momento of a great 
event. What could be more appropriate 
than the autographed verdict of a great ar
tist? Read the exact wording of this hand
somely engraved certificate. Doesn't it 
come right down to brass tacks? 

J. A. McDOUGALL, 
JEWELLER, WINCHESTER. 
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~ Public Health Talks § 
~ (By Dr. J. J. Mtdd leton) ij 

d )If !"ion 
1 

CLude af min•d 'ilia vored with a na-
Pe.c:ple who h:J.Ve not 1 cl - da ·' tiona! consciom>ness and set -in a 

_,. ''M ls<31" cs" 'or Ru yaru I Craw for« s r - • t racial environment. Unless .soune 
. . ' "I'' " have two great ·ere~ s j . . . . l t J\:Lpl.mg s -..,m e 1 famtalla.nty v.-~th. U1ese things ex s s 

lh m an.d 't may I-!n slwe frcm e ' • th t Mr. the E<u-btlely and eso9nce of the jcke 
hance their pleasure to !mow ~ nd is lest. .Many ,of "Punch's'' crurt{}Ons 
1-;a:J.C> in the first named ,£•ton a are saturated in this wuy W1tlt cen
Lu:•6'an S1h1b in the second w:ne ~:>r~ turles of !history and trad-iUon. Un
trayals mere or less .accura' e 0 

1 les3 -one knows th'l backgrcund the 
;e t' man. He was A. M Jacob an_c l t 0 .of ,(,he ' . - b H!S ·J)O'lllt is 'OS • Jle 
h<' <'.: ed recentlY in Bom; ay. .' b-est o! th~ recent cantQOn.s shows 

' . , ore wonderl\ul 
cHe~r was m face m Uncle B•am as a. musical hall artls•t 
v-.1 n ei~her novelist dal'Bd to sl\lggest, singing the popular success of 1873 
.. 1 . 0 muclh stranger 

JACK 
WILSON. 

II\ Pr• vineial Board ~ H e al ~h- j 
~ 

Questiens Pertaining t• Meell~f $ubjeota Wi ll 8e A ni>wered In T hlt 
Paper If Lette-1'11 Are Sent t.o Or. J . J. M flfti loton, ~a:r l iame nt 

Bu!'d·ln:; s , Torent• . 

-u:J.:a:.)c.~~~~~~::u~•"'U .. un:ae.:~~u. 

Prejudice ant! ignorance die hard. and destroy the vital tissues, C<'Hls-
Af te r all Lhe r rs eareh w~1rk that 'hlS ing death, or -else they are ot.hen1-

l;-~:I done or late }'<Jars in })eJ-fect- selves OIVercome •by recupen:tth·e pr·o
ir.:; Je:n.er's famous d:sccvery of vac- cesses In the body anj h·ealth is re
c:nlti:m and in l)I'Oving conC'lusive~y stored. This phenomena of ·cure'' 
th:tt t.<'lis me.1ns of f·ortdl);ing t.h-e body ;a t'he case of in•~ections dise~ses, 
against disease in striktn.g:y effec- suc.h as smaJl.pox, ds brought abou t 
eive, we find certain c~asses elf peo- by the presence or aJiti-bodtes tn .the 
p.~e stlll trying to {!C.n,vince the •P~b- ,i;QcOd WMcih attack the virus that 
l!c that vaccination dg hal\Illiful and causes the disease. ln oth·er words, 
should be avoided. during t.b.e course of the dllsease !;pee· 

be~.:ause trut 1 1s 8 . a and thereabout as "Tihe Great Vance·' 
t\un r:ctioi~ that the reality Ill deLivered il. "'vVe d<()n't want to 

1 
_
011

• d •eem far--fetched and •to~ nove w - d'ble fight." Uncle Sam's version i:; 
!lUI,; ~~ble tJ be artistic or ere 1 o! sJil:h•t!y modified: "Vve don't •rant to 
_ :; Jacob belomged to the rea.lm t-ig.ht but, beY Da.niels, if we do, ·we're 
n" Arabian :"!igb.ts," and he was getting; the •ship:;, we've got the men, 
b )~n in Const9.ntlnc•ple, thoug~ some we've g01t the money, too!'' And Jd1n 

J d he was ~ Pole or Armeman. He Bu 1 rather bored, sits in a stage box 
5 . T 'l< He WJ.S ~>•id b:.nne.'! he was a 0 ' . an d declares "Very quaimt, these old-
a- !Htle s.:ave bc'Y at ·1<~11 whc~n ~118 world songs; th•<!IY take me back tMr
t11JlSt£r ~ook a fancy, to, gtving Mm an ty yea..rs and more •before the war." 

_ d ,cation encour-o'Qip:.>PhnntY for e u - • YJ:r. PiUJnch ~dds in a nc•te t•lmt he is 
a~e his- st~dies, land eventuallY se~ ver-y glad <t-o 1hear the repor-t that tliis 
h~m fr<>e. lie dea'•t in jewels an ·'rurn" is likeLy to .ba cut out. Pro
l.-~ocicus stones·, and wrna.ssedJ won- posals a-~e said to he under drbate 

11 -c-us wea.lth. ecme believing he }lad which wou'd bring uhe United Sbtes. 
tl;e sz•~ret of the r,I'J 'llcscp~:er's ~ton~: Ja,pan aad Britain into accGrd on a 
He went to laW with a de•Iquen P:d programme cr nav!lll rett,eruchment. 
c11aseJ', and 2.1ccused of fraud, clear e aiLd If these th•ree ItOWGTS mtderlook 
hims<elf, but at s~ch .great e;-c,pense b to rule <the sea in h•armony the world 
.b<c:!Jme e•mJbarrassed. He a,p,pears wou:d be nearer the miilenium \lh•ln 
to h•'LVe •ltos•t his secret or the 'I)O•wer it at any tima s:nce Noah's Ark was 
!mprurled, tand the le•gal •ex.pe~lses of the sole tl.a,val £•trength d the J1a
h ~~ trial .havimg dbsiJYl•le d bts to~- tions 

\Lim as a lllladma'n w•lvom it ls nat s1te 
to allow to be loose He has aroused 
the enmity of JewiECJ. capitalism ,by 
hi~ <tltacks on their inter.n.atJOnal op
Cl'ati-ons. This is prob-a'bly the fault 
or some or his adv•isers wh.o have, as 

++*-1•-!•++-t-+++++++++++++++++ •Jo+-!•o!--1-+++++++++++++++*++o!>+ 

I THE SPICE BOX ~ 
+ ---- ~; 
!. 4 

tune he lbecame a \Pt>Or man, and 11\P 

IJ.l.rently l.ost the power be !lad exe~~ 
cized pre-viously. Students _or oc 

on ()~ lt'sm cousdder the rposses 
cu 1 ~Y a 
"ea.· ,~.h El\ld11 .as •til ls as mer + 

me.t•ns to an elld, and t.h.at end ~1US'· 
b3 entlrellY se:Jl.,e-s-s and hum3.mta<r
lan, otherwise the power automltl~a\-
Jy cea-ses. Wh-eill he a.~peared ttrst 
- · crawfo-rd s 

ht tiLe l>a.ges or NI anon 
. t was just being 

r m•:tn ce 111 te!J"e.s• 
, d ,·n ouestious o! •Silll)e•rnorma.l 

arcuse "' 
v~wer. It w1ls. sta•ted at the time 
tll•a.t these powers were held by men 
ct Uh.e E~ame rae~ as the res•t or us 
"h J i.lad evo:ved some '"'hat furth_er 
·t~ deve'lcopeili g1tts beyO'lld the ordin-
ary. Tl1i5 tdea has been taken ur 
by the spiTitua1ists and tlle.<;e pow 
ers h::I'Ve •been a \leged to be pos·sessed 
illY mediums ot their c0ntrols. While 
rh is is~tue is •torgotten bcr moSit tand 
over1ookec1 by some who shou:ld ])o 

fa.mill9.r wi~h it, It ronu31ins <a•s one o! 
the most tmJPortan t In aJ1Jthropol•c,gy 
The who1e E)ast de-clares n.ot onl'Y it• 
beliet but its direct 'knowledge in 
u~e existence -ot Jnen with .pov:eu-~ 
such as are attributed to the anc ~nt 

hets The 'Vest is generally 10-prop . . , 
c.redu:ous, strivlllg tJ beheve tha. 
s~tell n~>en lived prior to 1900 yean 

8 
!!'0- J:J.tcob Se€ll1>S to hJve been one 
"~ho ten away, like Gehazi, from tlhe 
straight pruth, tllll'ough covetottsness. 

NEW ZEALAND WANTS 
BETTER PICTURES. 

lt has remained 1or New Ze.3.lan.d 
t:> mwke the much-needed iJ}rot~s·t 
against bhe crime-su~gesting IDOV!lllg 
picture~> with wh.icll son1e agencies 
have been .rJoodin,g the world. Af
.ter )'lay 1 New Zet\land declares th~y 
wr.l no ·longer be tole'l'a.ted In t • 
~;c-utlwrn Dc.mir.o!on It .i.s ,a,n dl'u.m 
inlt.:n.g ccmmentary on the m:·nds allld 
mental •and moral standards or the 
produce! 5 that so nmch of that sort o: 
!U1ling h.as been psrmi·bted in t•he ,piiC 
tttre p:ays. M elodrann is not nec:e 
Drily crimina.\ It ca•:l be hcrotc 
Hbtory can be thri::ing and our great 
f.icli-on .ts tull or scenes •ns dramatic e.~ 
anything that h:J.s been 1put on .uhe 
screen. C<anad:l. Is very much un•der 
the chcta.Uon of New York In tlhls ll"e
spect, a.nd it h:J.s net been to her ~d
Yanta ge. A little education, and Slllll 

llar 'Pains spent with dram-
as on the E-creen aF 

A WAY OUT FOR IRELAND. 
It .a•wea.ns .pwbable tihat the Irish 

s~tua:tion Is reaciJJing 91 settlemen•t. 
Th·e olllitra•ges .are very slightly lPss 
than they were, but there .is a dif,fer
ence even il.n tJ1is res-pect. '!1he pro-
aeEs at e:•~mination and exhUJu•s tlon 
mus-t !lave its ef•fect eve n ~~po:1 t11e 
SUiJYply of N€1W York •and C·llicl~O 

-;junmen. 'l'he Irils.h ,people, as suCJh, 
·have no min•d to the deviltl'ies that 
ll11Ve beeh commitJted, though t.hey 
~re no worse \Jh,ln the deeds of 11798. 
De Valena., h•owever, .has a•t. last stat
~d t~e con•ditlons on which he would 
tbandon the ide:t. of a re,public for 
Ira,an.d Had he not -mtrod11ced t.hls 
du. at the ims<!Jance of American sub-

;; dlzers the tragedies -of ·the pas•t year 
1r mere might luwe been a voided. His 
demand n<J,W oiH for the s•ame :rneasoure 
•f mde:pendence granted t-o South 
'..firica, Aus.traHa, .Ca1!19.1:113.. It is said 
tha-t he prO[losed this t'O Lloyd .Qeorge 
and •Uhat the Britis'h Premier refused 
·,t. I'wt tllis must be ~aken with 
"2servatlon. H De Valera ,has South 
<\..frlc3. in view under a General Hert-
:og he may be s.ure Umt he is on tl1e 
wr-ong tra-ck. It lhe Is willing to Lake 
I1IP tbe bnrdPn ol emiJire as CaD'l-da 
3-nd . .\~Us tra,J!!L have O<JDe, he Will have 
~o m11le some ex,p:anation as to why 
'his vie.w did not aoppeal rto him •be
f-ore he committed JreJa.nd to the 
oer:od of infamous m111rder and assas
sination \\1hich we trus.t is now draw
n:; to a close. 1t w<mldl \lp-pe:tr not 

to be, unrea s<XJmble, considering •lhe 
Sinn Fein reeoro, to ask that 1.hey 
iaJl in for tlhe ,present witlt the op
'l.l1atic.n of the "Government of Ire
•an.ld." Act, and set u,p -t.lte Souther,n 
Pa.rN•a.ment with tthe sa.nHI willingness 
J,' ·~~yed tby the Nontl1ern:. The Sinn 
Fe.iners c-onlcl be .making IK> m ore of 
t concession in accepting !•he South
' rn Par!iam.en.t th-an the Uls-ter m ?n 
\re in a.cceptmg ~ N-orthern Pa.rlla
menl IL is surely obvious \h:tt 
:ompromise-s are necess::lry. '11he in
,u~ut!on and opera-tion <()'f t.he two 
parLa.ments would af!!ord a basis of 
~o-- o,-pcra Lion and eventual union. If 
\ uu1ted It eland asked for Domin ion 
~ba,t,us it could scarcely be reCused 
"f De Valera is In eall'nest he will take 
' he rood •th•at is qpen an1• show Ms 
wo·d !aith py d·olng s•O. 

HENRY FORD 'S BIG 
PROBLEM. 

Henry Fot d is workin,g out, or 15 be
ng assis•tso to working out one or the 

most important problems of the day, 
.xms•ldietred socially, industria-lly, ft
lan:ci3•llry It ~s bhe pro.blem of big 
business in its re:ation to hUIUiln wel
fa;re. There is no do-wb t d Henry 
l"ord's in-terest In 111€'.1 as human rbe
ng;,_ •His re:•ations with !his em

'lloyees, 11is ,provislion for their w ell
beln•g, -their healt•h, and for their soc · 
'al -adV'lll.Ce ind<icates a more <Iirect 
'1-nd keener S ~'11S~ of his respon.slbil
lcy towards them Lhan. is d·iSip:.C.yed 
by most men in lli.s .pnsiti{}!l H e 
ihas, however, incuned Lhe enmtty of 
many who ih:ave suffered by Henry 
Ford's actlcns •Uillder the action a-t the 

they hld d•u ring tihe war, personal 
prejudices 'Hemy F ord is immen-se
·y we•aH~lY, •but only t:.hose who have 
p!3tyed 'l•he big ifinancia 1 game can 
rEalize l10w ra[lidly the nDs.t gig:tntic 
fonftttnes uil n melt aw:ty. His worst 
h:J.nd ica.;> io tJ1e differenre in h 's own 
ilouseho:dl, so w speak, w•hen alter 
1he wlr, his most Important m:tnagc-s 
d1ivided i11\o two fac:ions. The di
vision ,bec!llme ,pu,!J.llc on the decision 
laE•t year to cut the ,price of the Ford 
car. Mauy of the •biggest men In 
1Q1e Ford -organif.atlon gave ~P til el r 
posttions. H Hen•ey Ford C'3.11 solve 
h is problem successfully it may-·)nve 
a 11dlcal effect on a.ltl \Jig business 
•hr. ughou.t the war' d. The fiercest 
Pfotc rLs are beintg <Jxerted •to overthr}w 
his power, Q101wever, andJ it may be he 
mu <t succtUThb t::> the pres•Sture anu 
line up with big business in general. 

,., HOT STUFF GLEAN ED FROM EVERYWHERE. :j: 
~ ~ 
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THE WOMAN IN THE CASE. 
ln the death o! Katherine W Jo d, 

d·J•U.:?.l:·ter of S1r Page ·w ood one or til1e 
most remarkalJle e£Pi!ooOdes In coa
tempot'al')' Briti sh nist-ory is c-~-oscJ. 

There is ~- belief in some quarters 
th.at a spell, wll•lch ·was cast over h'P 
lano in pre his tori!c di1,ys, still .c,per

A school boy describes a ;;reen grcc· 
er as being one who gives credit to 
a,nybody who asks ro r lt.- St Th Jmas 
Tunes Jou!Tnal. 

.to.. New York cmmnntcr roll in fl'Ont 
of a tube t-ram. One car p-:tssed 

ever him, and he c:nne ~ut alive. 
That was the time 11e \OS g,'~d he 
missed the train.-Victoria Colonist. 

Packers proba•bly m~ke very ~mall 

p~otits, but ·know how b make b:>th 
ends m eat -\VinniiJeg Tribune. 

TQle Globe quotes Dr. J owett· "In 
the long run we turn our teet in 11\le 
d ire cti on of c-nr gaze.'' 'T1his dictum 
is recommended as a line ()I! defence 
to cross-eyed peo•ple an·ested on 
charges of drunkenness.-Tororuto 
Tel r gram. 

A Hnntsville, Ala., mule klcke:l a 
man on the head' ana hroke its leg in 
two IP 'a-ces. The ma•n is recQIVerLng 
and there 1s .some talk of sending J1im 

ates, and t·hlt somel!hin •~ w111 always to cong•re<s.~IGingslon Whi.g. 
intervene to chJ.l~en.g e and ovel'Uuow 
the national aEij)ir.ations. This was I It is sm!peoted thJ.t t-he expedition 
t•!1e case in t•:1e career or Ch!l.rles belng Jltted OtLt !n New York to 
Stew·a rt Parne':, who was born ln 

1 
search !cr the. missing link Is fi-

1846 and dioo in 1891. In 1889 lie n :mced by the sausage 'tnts t.-Yan
wa~ on the ve1·ge or !l.chievln~ the ec-uver Province. 
::~-mb!Lion c1 llis life, .Mr. Gladstone 

There are now nin e "vacancies'• ln 
th-e Canadian Senate, but the 
de~.p'l-ttih doesn't ~·ay who t1tey are-
To ron to S tau·. 

Reference is m 1de to wlw•t des•ign
crs ct wcmen' SI wear '~! :tv'e Ul) .their 

United States' prohibiL~~ 
won:d seize a'l liquor in private cel
lar<. CJrt\n.g it a way sbou:<L hei•Jl 
nnlerially to solve \he uneiJLployment 
prc])!f'm - Pfiterbcll"o Examiner 

The level or Lake Ontario, it o,p
pears, Is below the ten year averJ<g~. 
but v- •hat would you ex.pect? A lot 
d fclks who se:d : m drank !Jake On
tario water now have to consume 
l ~.rge quantities of it, beu1g unable to 
get anyttlling with more d a kiok
T~ro1~tc Star 

A \\"ocdstoc.k man dted at !'he a~e 
o:! 1'.l8. 'l'lme is no object in tiln t 
quiet little city -Kit~ib.ener Record. 

The Warden cr Sin~ Sing PriS'<H1 
s::.ys his p:-isoners are better bel1a-ved 
1.~1an the <ame nnmber o,f college 
boys If this saying mltch for the 

.prisonc-~s ?-Letl1brldge H erald. 

W e l:!Jttgl! sd the tu·st time we heard 
t:ut joke abont the rich m:J.n having 
a twin six antl the poor man Jnving 
six twin3 -\Vinnipeg Tr'~bune. 

A maa ln \Visconsin bou,ght Lh~ 

tcwn jr.i: f-or thirty do!lars. We w1ll 
!)robaobly ;·ent tl1e ce~ls as f:ats and 
clear nn a pot c1 mon~y.-::Vfonl re al 

svar . 

So many JleOJ>le dtslike lhls coun
try tlnt the government may have to 
a•ppoint a Sl>ecial ho.dy 'ct policemen 
to kePp the1L1 from get!ll!lg ottt .o-r it 
Wir.,_nlpeg Free Press. 

lh:wing a~reed to ccncede Hom~ Rule 
to Jrelan\l, and the ·prosp ects of Gl3d
stone's f uccess a'llipearing to be high 
ly favarahle. In 1889 Captall O'She:t, 
who had been a •110\ttical li e:u tenant 
ot Parnell's !ot' ten years ibeforf. and 
w1ho won 11\s se•at in Galway, after a 
!l3rd f ig ht, with Parne1c's assistan-ce, 
in 1885 brcught chuges against his 
leltler or imm-ora'd·~y witlt 1\Irs. 
O'Shea . Ib tranE.pired th!lt Parnell'~ 

s.~eeve.'' One or next summer's 
bathing suits perh3 PS -Montreal Seamstre-sses say that you can only 
H erald. _ ~~~ one .skirt out of three yards, but 

a- clot.'lesline thi<Jf got five out of 
one yard in ~seattle t.he otJwr night 
Kttchene~- Record. 

intim-acy with :.\1rs. O'She:t had b een Friction m1kes -heat, all ~-h~ht, ,but 
f(oing ou sin-ce 1~81 , and C:l•pt. O'Sh ea l this -does not apply to friction be
become thus sudd-enly virtu e-us In tween •the landlord and the tPnant.-
1889 for unknown reasons. It was Ccb.:lt Nugget. Tntck gardeners in tlle eas-t 
l•he J:Ulll ot Parnell, a-nd c·f the Ho-m e • I dou•bled their ordm s for cabb·a,ge 
Rule cause at that time. Tthe C'hurd1 lt 1s yet to be exoplalned wthether p:ant~ when they herd the Kentu-cky 
condemned •Parnell, and a recall in tha:t bill introduc ed in the Ca!"foTnia I (lohacco g-rowers had decided to m1ke 
the Home H.ule pnty left him on]ly 25 'egislature, pro~1 ihiting lllip pockets, n:> crop this year-Winnil}"g Tr.btme. 
fol:.owers, 45 rormin:; the ·~1ichael is aimed at revo.lvers or pocket ---
Dllivitt parl•Y Parnell W3 S a. Protes- !lasln. -1-Ianulton Benld. I TClonto., tJte City of Ch_'llrches, but 
~1nt lik e so many previous lnsll lead- I t!here is on:y: one e•tab\ished C.hnrch 
ers. and th c1U'gll tho Fenian e·lement On e at th e natu•ral r easons why ~-'I'ommy.-1\!ncardine Heview. -
stc-od by Parnell tlte inCluence c! the Canadians object to Chinese eggs is , 
RomaJl•ids w:ts to3 mu c"L for th em . t•hat they are no t !l'~in:; to permit One thing this. year's Jttne bri.de 
'l'he s.tnin and worry of the time w:ts even a semblance to Chin:J. imposing 1 ne"d not felr-U, ere'll b-e no old 
too much for U1im, and, ta!l:in.g •L'l in her yolk upon this country-Guelph shoes -thrown at her. The'Y'll all be 
Se-ptember, he dieo on 6th Octob er, Herald. at-the r~ ,pair sho']}--'Calgarai'Y Her:t '<tl 

1891. How much ha o-wed to Mrs., ---
O'Shea. ill tbe w-.1y or mspiratdon c:tn- Premier Drury ;:hould bewal'e. If From the increJ.se in juvenil e 
not be estimated but he pa~J dearly he broadens c-ut '!lllll>Ch more he may l crime we're inclined to believe !111at 
fo r it, .and, at is proved in the end, it not be able to get t.:,,rongh t l1e door I there hlsn't been enough ol ·ohe o~d 
~ 3 rrietl its own destn1ction . Parnell ct the farmer-s' h l,'l of fame -To-, fashwned back-ta>-!J,e-•y-codshe-d move-
was 35 when he first met ::\1rs. wnto T elegrnm. men \t hereabouts -Hegiua Pust. 
O'&l1ea., wtlo W•lS a. year older, t11a11 
he and f-or ten years he sacr iflce tl 
hi~ career, h1s reJ}ntltion, hts l()ve 
!or lreland , and nna1ly his lire, fer 
her sake. Who o.n answer the old 
pr o•blem-How nme1h is a " 'cman 
worth? 

FARM WORK OF THE MONTH 
I On yom• Mark!-Ready!~Sel! Gol I kruow, whil- :;o we wouldn't do rit, Rill 

LOSS OF PLANT FOOD I It's going to be a. race from now until Jones is likely to skim!} a. litNe a.t this 
finish or harvest. \Vho are ,going to I time or the ye•H, when .feed begins to 

?.Ih::ed' flarming and specblized Jive- finish on. t~ p, and who are going to be get £horL Better not do it, Bt:l,-
stock ,farming brin.g anotller s::~urce tihe stragglers? Are you g01:u,g to ·be )"O<u'JI want to keep Ul) that ,fiow of 

' a:l snug and tU!;'.lt, whe;J. November milk until you can turn the a.nim:J.ls 
of fertility to the sDil. Stock m<:ln- . . . . rolls roun.d a.gam, or are you gomg to I out on tu1e Jane g11:tss. And tlhls 1s 
ures are as va•luable and even more be sCI hmatlng eorn, with nipped the lime to keep a close watch of tJ1e 
va.lU:able now \han ever, and s\,lould be I finger~. at ~hrist~ms time? Are ·~e herd , s-o that yot~ wm lhave It fl·:sh
hJ.ndled with the gre-ate:,t c'l•re sJ that a.ll fresh an·o reaay to start the yor s en a.t the beginmntg or wmter, wnen 

f 
• d hi h 

1 
wcr.k? "·e are. milk ·pnlces are Mgth. 

every bit o •Plant .. ao , w c t tey * • 11 * * * 

:Yfany' ye:trs o~ •pattent r esearch iflc bactericidal subs<tauces are ._pr<J-
,,·Jrk lll-d to •')e gone through before d!uced in ~h·e •blood, wh-ich eiLher are 
the vaccine used. in combating small- d•:r€-ICt:y .poisonous to the &']leciiic mi
pox ccu:d be lbrcu'>;ht w its present I crobes, or else enable the leucocytes 
sbte af ef,ficiency and purity. H 1 or wuite b'ood cells ·~a inject and -de
durin~ these plst ye:J.TS a.ny in•, tan.ce : trcly them; -:lnd opecif:c a.ntitoxines 
occurred where a dis 2ase dev. l c-p<~d Jre als'O generlted, w-~ioh counter-
w.::dch mig,ht have b9en dired'y or in- a;ct the ba-o~e rla:l tox:ins. 
directly dtte to vaccination, the ®- These defensive chauaes ~n the 
.pon.ents of this form of trea~ment blocd w the ,pe'rs•on ai•tack

0

ed by a con
tried Ito bT<.'lnd 1the whole ,principle of ltagious dtsease •persist for varying 
VJDc~nation as dangerm1'l and ob- lengM1s of Ume after 1 ecovery, and 
jectionn ble. 'l'h1s sort oif a!'lgurnent tih-e body is 1·endered Ulla.s-sallable by' 
could just as- easily be used in faJVor l si.rnHiar unfection for mon tits or 
or abolislblng m.o tor-cars and railways year9, or In some cnses until lite end 
because man)· instances J1ave oc- of life. 
rnned where ,peopl~. owing to acci
dents, have lost their lives thro.u,gh 
the use of these m10dern me-ans of 
tnwel. 1 have a•lso in m~nd the ca•se 
ol a lady who die! nm believe iru vac-
cimat•'on ,becal\lse h<Jr un•cle, she said, 
died two d·ays a.oter beinlg: vaccinated. 
On being questioned fur-ther aJbout 
t.be r egreitable occu.rrance sihe ad
mitted that. immediateloy ;tefore his 
death h1er uncle was nm over by a 

No Second A-ttacks, 

Se:d.0111 dO£s anyone who survives 
an attack or communicable disease 
:-tke stnrol:JPoX or ,ty.pJJoid ever devel::>p 
a second •atta~k or the same disea.<e 
Thac this ds so ds not dis.puted even 
by tlwse w'ho deny lite benefit-s of 
vacCii n•ation. Thte s-ole- c.bject of v<ac
sine and ser•tLnl tt·e.aLment, therefore 
is to bring a.bout these defens.lv~ 
ohan,g-es in 111e •blood s-cieiLt1fically, so 

tJ·ain, whic.h in some wa;y may hi!Jve that the 1person:s may becOJllle <Lm
been resporuS'ible even more than the mnno to -infection wJthout first llav-
vacrinat.!on, d111 <hastening his end. ill@' to go throug'h an act'llal attack of 

About Immunity. the disease. 

Those op~Dsed t-o va-ccanc and I It is customary .for those who are 
serum treatment sOOJletimes use t11e opiposed to v~c'C'ln:alion t'O attrtbute 
af)51tllllleot t~tJt •becalllse m:wy peop~e the redaction in smallpox inctden:co 
wlho hlve net been ln-ocullrutedl a.g.ainst t'O improv~w sauLta.tion, •but Lmproved 
connrnmica.ble d•iseases never hi!Lve S.lutitat•:on wtiJ!! not ac-count ct'Qf-(1) 

co-rutr:tcted any such di~•ease, there Is Tha fa.ct that smaJ:I!lo:x: mor•Ll.Hty has 
no need for vaccinati<hll B~t how been transferred tlrom dhil-dtbooa to. 
long will any ,perscn •be immune? Is the l>ter periods of life sittce vac
tJlere any cert\l>~nty that he or she cination has been introduced; wJJere
ca·n ccntinue to resist diseas~ at .all a.s in GermaniY, wh~re vaccination is 
limes and ttnder all cil"cumsliance-s? 4 '0 t compuls-ory till Lhe second vear 
Em1pltaticaily .no! I d1ave i:n 1111!nd of -age, over fo;rty per cent cf ali t.he 
the case oJ' a major in -the Royal snnllp-ox mor1taLity occurs ·under two 
Army Medical Cvrps~n. !hi@hly qwali- YClr-s ol' age. (2) That nu'I'SCS\ a:nd 
ttied pn1.ysician• '' h-o persona.thy did n<Jt J)Ost·men w~-o are rev-a;e-c.inated rorely 
believe in .any ,protectiV'e in•oculat\Jn take smail':pox. Tll!a J'&va-cc.ina.tecl 
agal!n:st cllcde:ra. He h•a!:l' been eta- nurs€s a,t a SlllW.:ll!lox h.OSJJiital in 
licited ln India for ~ive ye.aTs prev- England esC3J>Ed w.hile .those whto re
icus to the war, ard hld never - con- fu;e<l v:ac:c:n:ttion were attaJOked . (3) 

tracted cho:era. a:thoug,!J -choti•era. ls T11at t;le djs-e•a:se tpas3es by the va-c
alwl!YS more or l~>ss i]lre-vaJent in cinated c~ild"'ell;, but atta-cks the uri
India. Duling 1917 this major came vaccinat·oo living' it, ~same hc~tse. 
to Jr_,: :a 1-gain ·in comnund of .a sta- as happ·aneJ ln Leister, ":~v!U'este-r 
ti~~aTY I!CSI>ltal \lUdeT OTders •for and (:her cities ln Engldlld . ( ~) The 
:'<I e,cpo\lln..ia, ano I was cue <lf the lessened fat..'ll:ity alll>Oug the va-cc-!n
Nledical Officers Oil; his s:atr. On ated, if !Jtey are att•J.c.ke-d. (G) 1'h!' 
ow arrival in India all of us, \V.illh great inunur.~ty frc~n &ma~!'J)-Jx which 
the exct>lJ'(IOU oe our Oif~~er Co:n- Ger:many e-njoy", even ta.s c:.mpareo 
mantlill;.'!; r~eivect anll-c'h.ofur-a 1nocu- witll Dreat El'itaun. l<'inally lhe dl~
iltion .~ Dtuin:>; C'l.Lr s•tay .in BomlJ.:t.Y ease lta•e never been shown to l)e 
cholera broke o1.1t at tiHl hos[Jito.l caused oirectlly or Indirectly by any 
w~tere we \\"ere stationed and ~ 1- insau~tary condJt.!on. 
t.hcr.1,gh we •acl dined at the same mess The .prevalence and distribution or 
and Uved in adJoin..ng aiJartments, mna<:. '•;lcx t.hrot;~hcl\l•t t.he WO'I'Id to-
none d the m8d,~j3l officers " '110 had d!ay demonstrates beyond a doubt that 
•b een wc.c ulateU' lud more tlltan the <:.ountries adCQltlnJg compulsorr 
diacr-rhoea and abdomina•\ p•lins. ·But Villccination a.re th,e =un•tl"ie.s where 
,'he o c was at-tacked at the s•ame small,pox is rarest, tand no valid ex
t:me and died -twe~ve h:JI\lrs J a.~er with planation other tJ\a:n · vaccin·a t!on c:tn 
cholera o1 a mos-t virttle:nt ty.pe. T•hls a•ccc<Unt fell' the rPmarka.bce de-crease 
may be C1 coi:ncid2nce, but the circwrn- o.e snu:"p<Jx wthen vaccma!Jon os c.:•m
stances provided strcn.; pre,UI!l1•P•ive p.ulsory and con.slslell'tlty carried cat. 

r:v:jence that tJ1e 0. C. was wrong in 
his esti:n1:r.Jcn of lhe value o[ tP-re
veative inocc :ati:m, and all the wr:t
ings and .tu:mina.tions c! aJl!i-vac
c.:nl~iiomsts cou:d nv t persuad a11y 
or us \11:-t 1t was s·.n·-pl'y ch1nce OT 
extra hy;s :enic -precautions on c~tr 

part, :-hat enabled us rt.o €'scape ",'ile 
one alllan wclJ w1s u .1vaccina.ted was 
,-picked out from among u.s •Js the 
only victim Cit this •dreaded o.tsea.se. 
It w1s the preventive lnocu:a tion we 
had 1 cceiv ed ~1!1at "'aved mtr 1ives, 
without the shadow cf a donbrl. It an 
url;vaccinated persc-2 is l!1vade-tl• by 
.the v~rt~ or smalLpox the disease 
g·ains hoadwl~' for many days JJe.~ore 
tbe a.nli·bodies c•an be maill>Ufac-tuTed 
in t'he blc<c-d. in sulificient ruum•ber.s to 
DVercome the invader. SometimeP 
t.hesa rc>eUtPerat.tve forces never suc
ceed ~n deve!Lqping io time to DIVer
came the ~nva<I;ng ge1·ms -befDre 
cteat't. resu!ts. But when. a ,per,on 
.hag been vaccdna ted, a. reaction de
velop 3 and anti-bodies belng fanned 
in the bJ()lJ'd persist for a a n'llmber or 
yeJrs and immediately at~ack and de
stroy the smar,pox vil'US, should it 
•get pa s1t na ture's !)3rriers and invade 
the system. 

Boon to Humanity. 

That Jenner's researcU1€s G1ave been 

FERTILIZERS GUARANTEED 
H-ow can we be -sure exactly wh.a t 

we a~·e getting? T.h:e FertilizEYr Aet 
of the D(}]ninion of C'ru1ada pr<Jvides 
for tlLis Blssumnce in that il requires 
~erftilizer manufacturers to •attach 
latbels w the ,packages. of f'€rtilizers 
on which they ·guarantee rt.1u::l 1H'r cent. 
Olf n11!Jroi6en (the pl.a nt grower). phos
phvrle acid (the •plant ril)'ener) a.nd 
potash (tlle p:ant strengtllener) 
which the contents of the bags ca1·ry. 
These are not imaginary figm·es, but 
'Ire actually the ftndings of compe-t
ent ch•emists. The law requires that 
'le inspectors of the -Dep.Jrtment In 

()barge ta lees El8.lllip.!es of ferti•llzers at 
times a.ml plaCed cltosen iby theE'€ a u
th<XJ"ities. The ·consequence is tbat 
the •products of the fertilizer indus
try are alw-alys OJ)en to a checking u~1 
by .these agencies elf ins')Jectlon hence 
the fertilizer manufacturer is' b01md 
!or his OWll .protection to live up to 
the gu:mJ.illtecs. 

are s,pent on the dime dreadf!U!•s, ~nd 
t1n.e d:tference would soon be noted 
and ,3 pi!)reciated. Prob-a.bly the n10st 
I!?<:I]}Uiar •classics in the En·~llsh !1n 
gu~ge .are 'R.c1bins<Ju Crlllsoe'' and 
Buyan's "Pilgrim's Pr<Jgress." Bobb 
wourd mllte astonis!:I1 YY ricJ1 and 
speota,c•uhr 1pictures, •bu•t who hM 
eeen them? The tropical •beauty c1 
Crus-oe's IE•la.nd and <!)]\ his a.dven
turra there, are only a ,pai't cr tile ·im-.' 
mc-rtal <tale, ~rom his Bscape .with 
Xm'Y and h's •adventure with t•he 
Lion, ·down to the later adventures in 
Rruss-ia, and FridatY's .encounter with 
tae bear. Tl1 e Pi:grim'•s Pro•gress 
with the Cdty or Destruction, the 
Slough or Despond, the Burning 
Moun.talin, the Wicket Gate, tthe Ar
bo·ur, •t-he In•t.e rpreter's House, the 
1:ons in the path, the Hcllls·a Beautiful 
Va.nil-1 Fair, Dou•bbing Costete, and a 
ecoTe or other scenes wcrJld ma,ke th · 
most E'accessfuQ .piclure ever wa~ 
£creened. Eut -our pwducers hav · 
no lmaginaticn f-or th,ese th ings when 
gun-play and sex-problems can pas< 

tile censors. 

a w of co!l'l!)etition which n-ow gov
>;rns our sodal and indus•trial re
'ations. When He:ll'y Ford raised 
wages he nude competition in th e 
a•bor wor:d keener fOJ' all !Ills l'iva' s. 
When he reduced ,priceS~ lte m1de 
~ompetition keener for his rivals in 
he nnrkel3. Tille c-on~petitive sys

'em in sD1-ort •turned his good lnten
',:<Jns into hostile acts 1aga.inst h-is 
~eC•ghbors. The remedy, say his 
·Lvals, is that he &tick by his cL1ss 
<\ccordin•g t7> another view the rem
'diY ls to ch,aP"ge the socia.l soys•tem 
from -one Qlf com.J)etition •to one of co
'tpera l!ion It .is uu1.ike'y .;ih•lt II em-y 
Ford understands 1!\.!D ill<!lt is involved 
m the strlllg-gle of will1!ch he is the 
pivoL. He ltas been in the l1ands of 
~dvisers, crw\J 1a.iways w;,se or prudent 
on.e!l, as tbe crusada to Ge1·many "to 
'!:et the ;toys c-ut d -the trenches by 
'J.brlstma>J" -proved. Good intentions 
must be backed ·bY prudence and dis
crt;tion. some expet·lcnco and fore
s1.g1!it. T1he bl~ l'a,pltai!RtS regan·t.I 

contain is retu·l'ned to the s~ll. 
IC1.1t actub.l iJI'Vle•s tlgatcrs te'l us 

Marc:t i s. iike a. ha,JI-w JY house~lt 
a boon to hnmanJty i~ s'hown •in the 

•Goiag: to mi1k the cow,s ,by 1!1.1nd 
and harvest? remarkable decre:tse since va.ccin;~tion 

But there a.re other thing>3 which 
aS!Sist in tl1e malnteuance of the qual· 
tty of .tl1e matel'ial. Fertilizers ot 
low grade will' not give tl1e fina.ncla•l 
results obtained from higher grade 
materi:-ls. Tlce fertilizer man knows 
thJs. He kncws that Ills• only daim 
~r a place in •the bu,s•lness world 
re-sts upm1 the -service which he ren

P UNCH'S JOKE ON UNCLE 
SAM. 

'·Pu11ch" ds sup•po-sed -by some Amer 
ean crit:as n.c·t LJ ba ,rea'\y f•unny, an<l 
t1he J>Oints of the BriU·~·h jokes are 
alleged •to be so b:unt or broken t.hat 
they c:tnnot penetraJLe •any or!lina.ry 
sense or humor. British jolws~:tnd 
it must b e remem.bel'edi th1t "Punch" 
draws on •the -tl1reo kingdoms and the 
princi-J)a\:1,y-represen t somethin.g> 
more than the work of \he profession
al jokesmitJl who sUts down wili\1 a 
diction.:try and trle.s t-o torture words 
.Int-o wLt cr waggery or evolve 11. new 
slander against hi~ mother-In-law. 
Tile Drllish humor a.rl~es out or char· 

!h e 
catches ~ts coming and going. 'I'nere throng~ll this •PlantLng 

that at le ast 15 J)er cent ol are dnens oJ' odd \11!nter jobs to cleJr You'll be leo busy b i!ll~h;ll that roJ!.!k-
pllntfood in crcps fed lo stock l~ up and all sorts at things to be d<Jne 

1 
ing machine 1ate1·, ano if you're going 

lost. In many eases much over 50 
I I b 

... in preparation .for s,pning work. ls to put tt in, you'd best get us-ed to 
per cent. s os t eca use l.ile ma nure . 
1 

th t . d h the wcod •Pile f,p:,It ar.td cut ot \1he 1 runnJng tt now. 
s row_n ou 111 open yar ~·. w. ere way, or •are we 1gcing t::> be takln~ ~ 

evi"ry ram and snow wash through It I 1 i - b ld 't l re"'U :tr •mcrn ll"' exevctse es e 1 n Time to start tlhe h:>Tses ()Iff on full 
and carry off .the strong crop-growing J ~ ? A d 1 " h' b 

1 
• E 

1 
h th 

100 
u.y- n las ma.c mery een over- rations-we're going t·o •cal>! on Uhem 

p antLood • ven t t:l\lg e - " , - ,. d 
acre fal'!rn is -camlucted on the -h~~~s •.lau.ed and .put m shape, \i1 2 see heavily pretty soon. And that colt 
of .a, good c-rc,p rota.t.iorn and even corn tested, and pasture fen.ces re· needs a little workout; ~~e won't Jtast 
Uwu!ffi a•s many hc'ld or livestock a-5 ~~~~:red? long in ,the l1arne~s wh.en p'·O•Wing 

..... "' ... * possib•le are lwp•t-and s•pea.kin•g gen- 1 'St.arts it we put him In "green·· 

* 

was surled, in the f1·~,qu.en.cy ot 
smal'.pox r lp.:dr.mtes, the severity o1 
the tlisease, tc'le number of p-e1·scn~ ' !lll
t :J.cked, aD'J! its dea!Jh rate. 

ders the farmers of the 

It the operation -D<f va·c:cinatlon is 
-prcwerly performed w:th tC!ear, fresh 
!yrn,ph•, no other d<lsease ex.ce[p-t vac
cinJm is ,pm<Luced. Tihds is ·the re>.c
tlon which shows itsel~ Y€TY ,p\a.inly 
,by an inf!amed• spot at 1the Oibera.tion , 
.point, whe:1 the vaccination "•Lakes''. WATCH FOR MOLDY SILAGE. 
Anti-bcoies are f01med •in the blood as In O])enint; the silo it is a. good pla.n 
a. result, and t.he .persc:n. vaccinated w watcn cut for mold wh ic.h 11~ight be 

country ; 
hen-ce he is primartly 1nterested tn 
put\Jn.g out good grade material wh ich 
will give •res•ulls and consequently 
work up huslness ror him. As m-aller of 
fact, a farme r ·buy ing fer tt:tzer has n n 
Lnfinitel'y better guarantee th:tn a 
m1an buying a c.arload of ID<l!llure.
Henry G Bel<l, B.S A. 

ually this should h'l the case-=>till Tlus -is, too, our very last oppor- • * * 
the1 e is not J1a'1 enou~h nnnur E> to tunity to trim ILP the s1leep, hoof •and · 
m1ke up ror the drain u.pon the soil rear, so as to g.:ve Vhem a square deal, 
which ordinary crops cause. Hence, anc~ Vhe •lambs, m gettmg thNr milk, 
Lite up-to-date f1rmer, es·pecia'iy he 1 when \hey come along a. little later. 
w'ho is prepaTing for the future. must I High time it is t::~ start gra·indng th~ 
mrn to another source--fertillzers- ewes tr we're gcing to save all tb.e 

And Qon't, w.hile you're oo1n~ the becoo11es dmmune .to smallpox <infec· ther e. These mo:ds a re very JlOl"Jn-
o~her things, f~,g'et the King road Uon. There won'd be n.o necessity ous lo horses and often c1.use the 
d1·ag. You know wh:J.t a liltle work !or adopt:ng vacdtt1tion M all H deall1 af cattle as well. 
·wilh it -r:ght now wl\1 mean fvr t!he there were no disease germs outside De sure iJJa.t the deMyed silage is 
r Dad,; th.rongh t1he rest of the £prtn.g the bod,y waiting !-or a •favorable op - all s-cra•p.ed o~! the tcv Md ,put wltere 

• • * )}Ortunit;y to gaitl Rn entra•nce into the 1! 1·~ stoc:k ca!llnot get to It 

if .he Is to supp!emen t the m~nure ~o lamh crC\p. , 
that he can get the best yie.!d p0!13;hto * • -.. ; 
r.md sti ll grow r r ops of higll q\\al\iy, Then tl1ero ar<' ili'P rl'lw;({~cl. 

i\ilhere J)Ossible -to do -so wlthuut in- the sy~t('m, btlt that these germs -do It Is poor £C:Onom;y to .try 11nd feed 
jmy to the trees. •butn out UHl o'd exbt is \ndiFJputah ie. When they the VCIP &ilage and ta ke a c"hallcP on 

~·o11. ;Jenct· c-ot•nen enter 1tha body ~hey elther multJply lo-~lv.g va.ln'<!ble st-o-r.k. 
r 

'-

• 
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Send for 
Book of 

Recipes, 
FR.EE! 

In 
2, 5, and 
10-lb. 
tins 

The Corn Gems you said were the best 
you had ever eaten, were made with 
a tablespoonflll and a half of Crown 
Brand Syrup instead of sugar. 

To be had at a!l Grocers 
TilE CA~ADA STARCH CO., Ull!TED1 MONTREAL 

Crown Brand Syrup 
cc " ~ 

"Che Great Sweetener :.f 

Even Or Odd. 

\Ve ape p.lea>etl to term t•l::rteen an 
unlulcky n1urnbe·r, but !u. Ja.Jnn .tlle un
lucky 't.IIUtntbEa- is bar, and In B11rmal1 
even mtmhero are a11 COlll3idETed J.esiS 
lucky ·thian odd c•n-ea. Our - ~~ucl!:y 
n umb ers, or wlmt are ge-n·e~3.IIY con
sid-ered so biY supers~itious rolk, are 
tll•r e.e and• seven. H you a£k tJ1e re3.
son, yuu a.re b~.d .thrut God i3 Three iu 
One, and that Gcd m:tde :holy t!he 
~;,even•th day. As lictr even, thi.s 
number 1s suppo3ed to be i!UC·kY by 
itseU•r or in its 'llll:J!lli>pJes•. As an 
old 'Writ£<r S•fW>, :1 bcw stl.J.edJs l11~s teeth 
R•t seve.n years o:d; at fourteon J1e 
becom e-~ a yoiw:Jb; a .t twenty-one a 
m•:t.'ll; whil.e •he reaches h;3 g.rand 
dim.acteric at nine time ·seveJi-t.h:~t 
is sixt)Y~three. T01e figu~e U1vee is 
exotrac!l'din.arily pr~minent ~n the 
Bf!ble. · Noa.h JDd ·tr.1~ee sons a!l<l 
J-ob -t:h•r ee fr(~mds. Tllere were three 
patriau-chs. Danie-l's .three con1J)3n. 
io•ns were ~ih r0\1'!1 into th.e fierc·y f~U'· 
uace, a11d he !himseH was tJhree da~s 
in the l:ons' den. 

•World's First Vegetarian. 

Th-omas F. Curb~, >the ohampion 
e:rter or Mas>sacb:usett-s, dec!~ res ·th·'l t 
dyspeP'Sia is tlhe res u•lt 'OC eating· -too 
libt:e, and n<Jt to-o litt'•e. and not .too 
mru.ch. His Sund.ay dinner cons.ists 
or ·t'hlrteen I•obs·ters, sixty eg>g•5> amd 
one •buUicked o;ys.te;"S•. At the other 
end of the sca•le must be ·Pl·a.ced old 
Roger Cra>b, :t.he ~i~st vegetarian, who 
dtied S e.ptemibe•r 11, 1680, after •proving 
that .a ma.n <:'OIIlld live on 75 cents a 
year. OriginaUy a ha.berd·asher iu a 
b!,g way c-f bu.siness at CheEhnm, En,g-
1-a.nd, a >free liver and drinker or 
sfll'cng al~. he "13ot re!igion"-aJ,go 

I•:; clim9.te i3 .admirab~e. 1!-ts rainfall 
EI:J~f~cient, dts 200 ,springs ot pure 
\Oter le<nd themselves t.o irrigSJlian 
and m3ke the int erio-r, aw:1y frDm the 
IJ:ecipibaus barren ·elif!s- that race the 
se-1, "an emerald -set .in gray lava." 

Overcrowding the Earth . 
Accordin13 to the .st ltistician3, •t he 

p -•pulatic.n d the world cmn0t go on 
indefunite!,y •at the presen-t rate. It 
has been esbim11ted ,tJ~a•t it it does, 
·:h ea \1"8 are n·eo•r tlle end of =r 
tc',he:r. In abc•ut 170 yeaJ'S !rom now 
the maximum p~pula.tion th:a·t 1l.te
enrth ca.n iSUppo,rt wi11 be reached! 
The only ;vcum,try at the •presemt •tJime 
tint i~ reasona•bly .:,iving within its 
as.>ets or !>J.nd is .:France, tor to double 
her p::Jl'ula.!dcn requirE•> 433 years. H 
tlhe prese>~it ra.te o r increase or ·the 
popul-ation or the wor:d is mai.ntained 
(supJ)Ic.s ing such a ·Lhdng ·pOsi!>ib!'e), 
t:h en •ir.J. 2,000 yeans trom nOIW •the pop
t:t:J. tion warul.d be twenty4ive time~ 
g:·ea.te-r than it is now. 

Baby's Blue Eyes, 

A curious !!gohl o·n the inf:uence o! 
heredity on t~1e cc•lor :'1 , ba.bies' eyes 
h3S b Een t·hrown -by the invest.igatlons 
cr Dr. H. Bryn in Norway. 

After examining . 831 ;pers><:m.s he 
round, says Lhe British Medical Jo ur
,,3,~, th.3.t when all ~be paTents •and 
o;ran·dpuents -ha•:il blue eye·s Jl! ihe 
o!Lcl·dren were bl-ue-e·y-ed,'but if •botll 
parents' eyes were 'blue, while some 
}f L'he grandpuents' eye1s were brown, 
Jnly 90 out -c.r 100 of the chiLdren 
had b:ue eyes. 

H bo~~l parerrt s had brown e)•es, 
only 75 per cent. C'f th~e dhH dren 'had 
eyes Gt the s·ame calor, the r enu:a.tning 

.21> per cenL being blue. If one par-
ent was blue-t)yed and th e obher 
·IYrown,ey,ed, b.' ue •and brown eye•s 
were equal''Y d•iV'ided •amomg lheir 
child•ren. 

-How Names •Change. 

T anner broke it, iu Koster & Blal's 
Hall. J:\ew YDrk, wWa a dinner thH 
lnc:u!ded .:J. porterl1ouse steak, haJ.C a 
1n.terme:Oon, two pies and three quarts 
or milk, or, l)erha.ps, or coffee. That 
meal in itsel! was startling, for !}hy
S.:cians all over the .warld telegra•P'hed 
.t-o Doctor Tanner that he must be 
most careful when he started again· 
to eat. 

.;·..-..-..-~~- ___ , __ ,_., -~ .age 
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l Facts About 
Canada 

~,.-4)~-----------~ 

t':le terrible murder of King 'A;exan
der of Serbi:1, caused entirely ·by the 
b~d .:.nN ueru::e ot 'his wif e, Queen 
Dm>:?;:1. The name nf Draga wa s luted 
ihrmtghout llhe land on account of her 
intr.igues an.d the e~ il iJ':lWCT exercised 
at tJhe counc~!·s of the king. These 
are only a very few "instances where 
royal women have caused t.he down
fall, not on1y oJ a 1\.in>g, ,b ut or t:he 
c 01uutry. To name a.H wl10 have lffiis
used their wifely influence in thts way 
would .fill a bGOk. RICH, RED BLOOD 

MEANS HEALTH 
PALE CHEEKS AND BLOODLESS 

LIPS ARE A DANGER SIGNAL. 

To be .paJle •is no lan.ger tlHl f.a.sh
ion; to be J.an~Jd is a.n .affliction. To
day lhe most win.s-ome .girl is •tJle one 
with •lihe pLnk -tinge or J1eal•th 1in her 
cheeks, li:ps natura.ll.y .red, and eye·s 
-sparkli,n>g wit.h !Me. Add to ·bhis <.1 
quick aot.ive :s<tep and everyone can 
tell t'he g-k.l whose vein.s •Me full of 
the pure. rich 1 blood of .health. How 
different s'he a•ppeJ•ra from be·r aiUing 
Eiste.rs, whose aC'hing limbs and wealt 
!J.aock5 make tlhem pa.Je a.nd dejected. 
Anaemia is •tile CJ.1use of ISO muoh suf
fering amorug girls and women tha;t it 
Oa.n!l!Ot be too w.idely kmown -thlat Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills have •tva.n.sd'ol1111· 
ed t>hous•~nd~ -or dericate ana•emic 
invalids into happ.y, healthy women. 
These •Pills hEiip to ,put l!'ic'h .red blood 
into till.e veins, and •t-his ,b:ood rel:ldhes 
•every paTt of >tlhe .body, g1iving 
.&trerug.th, .rcrsy oheek.-s and bri.glbitness 
~n ])11!ce of wealmes~. pro.s.trating 
ho1-d11c<hea and a. wre•tched s.!Ja.ta or 
half-hea:-t'h. Mis·s Edna E. ··weaver, 
R. R. N:>. 1, Ohdppewa, Ont., says: "I 
wa,s very muoh ruu dow.n, \\1clak, nerv
ous and •troubled wiitlh pains in •the 
side. I tried different medicines hut 
withQiu:t any benefit un·bil 1 hegan the 
usa of Dr. WilliamS' Pi.ll'k Pills. Under 
the 'U!e or this medicine I g~a•ined 
streng<th, h•ad bette.r ·wppetite, et-eot 
better and the ,paLn in my side clis3.P
·paa.red. ~iy health lla·s !!Iince Te
m:a•i.llJed exco11ent and I l'ldvise any 
one trou.bled wHh anaemiJ, or weak
ness, to give Dr. William;' Pink Pills 
•a fadr trill!." 

Try Dr. Willi>S.ms' Pin.k Phl1!> ~or 
•lLlnemia, ruteumalism, neura!glia und 
nervom.ne>!.!J. •Build up your blood 
'and -note how the tpu-rer and ~·iclher 
•blood !i1:1Ms ycmr battles againSit ·diis
ease. Ta!ke 'Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
'B.·S a tc nic H yau are not in the bes-t 
pb.ysioJ,l oond•it:ion a•nd culbivate a re
,s~.tance tl:!.9.t witll the observance of 
ordJina:ry rules or heaiHh will keep you 
wel l .and .etrong. Get a :b:>x !!•rom 
the neare!lt dt'U\5 ~toore and •begin 
the treat men.t :now, c.r send to 'Dhe 
Dr. \\'•J:Iliams' Medicine Co., Brock
ville, Ont., l!lUld th-e pills wm be ~-ent 
y-ou po.s lpJid at fiO cents a box or &ix 
b-oxes for $2.50. 

CANADIAN 
COMPANY 

HONORED 
ROYAL WARRANT CONFERRED 

•H. :R. H. th~ Prince of Wales Appoint
ment for Imperial Te>bacco Company 

of . Canada, Limited. 

A sequel to •the r ecent vis•:t c~ H. R. 

On Jun e 23, 1837, an event of grolt 
interest .to all the Brit.lsll territory 
a; w·e:•l a.s to •Car.'ol'da, took •p'ace in 
W ecS.tminis·ter Abbey, Lon-don; it w l s 
the coronation or Queen Victoria. The 
old cit y was awake ,. ery e·,l'ly thJ. t 
do.y and by .stx o'clock in the morning 
s trlttg~ ot vehicles were pouring \lu to 
the West End. Everywhe-re •plat
forms had been e.rected from which 
to see the young Queen '[}3SS to the 
Abbey. At tru •O'oloclk a salwte or 
twPnty-:JlO gm1s announced t11at t.hc 
Queen .had entered the State carriage. 
Preceded by trum)pet•s and •a rletach
ment or the Llfe Guards and followed 
by a great ·procession o.f the elite of 
the land she rode to the famou-s Ab
bey. 'The State coRcih. was drawn by 
eight cream-colored horses through 
Immense crowds or Jayal subjects 
wJ10 cheered their loUJdest as s.he 
rode along to take t.he o·a ths of t.he 
Sovereign. 

At 11.3\l o"·clock tlle A!bbey was 
reached an·d.J:he •gr:1nd )Jrocess!on be
gat~ to enter t'he ·cl10ir. It was a 
gr€'at march headed by the Dean or 
W_es tminister. There were .priucesG
es o! tl1e r oyal blood; an officer bea-r
il!Jg the regalia; oU1ers oarried St. Ed
ward's staff, tuJe golden spurs, the 
sceptre and tJ1e various swords of of
fice. Otricels of the hi,gl1est rank in 
tll :~ Empire, each witll R. p·art to play 
in the great ceremany, had their 
p.' aces in the m:trc-11 i.nto !he clwir. 

The Queen made all t!1e responses 
in a. cl.e·ar ,·oioe and with a s.pirlt tltal 
indicated her .cLee.p ap-preciation of the 
solemnity of o!l.'Ie occasion .. When N1e 
oaths ll.ad been taken the lords• of the 
na tic.n advanced to J>lY hontlge to t.he 
young sovereign and it was then t'nt 
V•ictori:l. showed her gr£cious manner 
f.or whel-J sot!! e or t.~e aged o.Wcers 
ne1red the :·hrone s~owliY she ad
v.anced to meet !1:1om. Th.o day end
ed with Slat3 b:mqu>ets. The Quee.n 
g>Jve c.ne to one h·undred gu es t s ''~hile 

a ·hil:•l whic•'l the D-:1ke or We.Jiingtl()n 
he'd h 1·d nv.er 2,MO guest-s. For 
f'our days t.llere 'W'8.S a. gre9. t 'fair in 
Hydo Park and for !Several da.n 'the 
n::·:ion, es l,)eC.l3 :~~Y in. ~ r 10nd~rn, .gn ve it
s?'! over t.o fest-ivities in hon•or of bhe 
occ.lEion. In ·such a hariPY ma.nner 
dUo Victo ri3. begin lher rule as Qu een 
d the Drit:s11 Empire. 

In 191-0 there WC•l'e O.OJO ])'l'sons 
E•mployed in !.he C>an·adla.n pulD and 
Jl:::.per indu•'<t ry. J:\ow 25,{}00 p ersons 
are s-~ employed. 

The Jnnual wag-a •bill o1 persons 
employed ln the making of JlUlp and 
p.:1per in CanJ•d:t .amounts to $2·0,0·00,-
000. 

The exports <Jf Can.9.dian pul p.md 
];>lper in 1919 h·a-d a value or $100,-
0·00·,0DO. 

The total c~mslll.ILpt'lon o.! asb estos 
in 1918 was 1-55;00·() .ton.s., and cf this 
to t.a l 142,{) 0·~ tons wore .s·uppiied by 
C-anada.. 

CURED HIS 
RHEUMATISM 

.. 
.. I am eighty-three years old ancL I 

doctored fo,r rheumatism ever since I 
came ou1t of the army, over 50 years 
a.go. l.J1!{e many others1 I spent 
money freely fc<r so-call>ed '<:·ure.s' and 
I have •rea.d about 'Uric Acid" until 
I coul{! almost taste it. I could n~t 
.sleep n!·gMs or walk withaut IPa-iu; 
my J:J1ands wero so swe and still I 
could not hold a pen. But now I am 
again. in active business and can walk 
with ease or wTj•te -a.ll day wnt•h i:Om
fort. Frie.nds are surpr-i~;~d at the 
ch!l.ng•e." You might illl!t as- well at
temtil to !Hl>t out a •fire wllh oil a.s 
try to get rid of your rheumatism, 
neur1tis ayd like comp~aints by 'lilk
<n-3 treatment suppased to drive Uric 
Ac.id DUt of your b<Ja.od and body. It 
tock M1r. Ashelman fifty years lo 
f•:nd out the truth. H!3 learned how 
t.o get rid of the true cause o! !his 
rheumatism, <;>:her d•isord·er~ • .and cr-e
cover his strength from "'Dhe Inn·er 
My~teries," now being distrHmted 
fr ee by an au·:ihority who devobed 
pYE·~ •t wenty yel>rs to tile .scientific 
~tudy of this trouble. If any reader 
of this .pJ•D2•r wis·hes '"rhe Inner Mys· 
te ro:es of Rheumatism" overloolted)3Y 
d0ctors 1lll1d S!Ci;~ntists •1 or cenll1ri€S 
past, Flm_ply s-end a j}OSt cud or let
·lell' to H. P. C1earwll!tar, No. 5·55-R 
Str;:et, Halow•e:a, Maine. Send now 
leH you fovget! lf not a Mttferer, 
vut oul.. thts notice and hand this good 
news and ~,p,portnnity to some ar
tlioted friend•. Al•l wllo eend will N
ceive it by return mail without aoy 
C'h9.rge wha-tevm·. 

----

SILL JONES IS SUCH 
A CRANK I'M GLAD 

HE: ISN'T TWINS. 

WINTER HARO UN BABY 

i 
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Miss Rosa>llna w~comes letters from 

young we>men a•sklng for advice on 

any subject. All you have to do Is 

-to address your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND, 

34 King W~lllam St. Ha•milton, Ont. 

De-ar Miss Rosalind:-
As I V'alue you.r adV'ioo very mudh 

and <~m · writing to ')'0'11 to advise me 
W';t.at to do. I am O't!IY 13 yea~ O'Jd, 
but am very !Jatl. In our town th.-Gre 
is a certain minister's lad tOOt I 
wc•u1d like to 1;'et acqua.illJted with IIJil.d 
I don't kn.ow whetller I slhoui•d SIPBlk 
to hLm firs•t o·r ihdm .sp~a1;: t'O me. As 
I :JJlW31YS see h.im at cbiurcih, I 'h~INe 
good qpportuni!Jles. He 45 -a ~ittl.e 
wuhler than I, 1thouggh 14 years old. 
I wo.uld like y01u to advisll me what 
to dJo. I am offiJY wan tin.g !h.-is friend-
ship. ~ 

ALSACE . ..,.. 
Dear Als~ce: 
GirJ-s and ,b oys be!ongi.n.g to the 

s:1me ohuvch ·us•u:~.liLy moot at SU:nde.y 
s•~hool and church socia:·s. Ther e 1s 
llilw':lys a CTowd haviu,g ~ ·gooo tim€ 
tc·get.'b.er and somebody will lilU>I'Qly >in
trcduoe you. BJU t k.aen> wi'!Jh th.e 
crowd•. 

ROSALIND . 
-·--

De:1r Rosa.hi n d : : 
I am .a girl of twenty-one -a.nd my 

courting rliaiY·S •have joot begun. 1 
can't iu.st say l'lmt ror I ~!lavo been 
going with a yourug ma:n afbout my 
s:1me age. \VIh.en ever he t8.lres me 
out, ihe gerueral!y oants rt:w a ll'irll!lrlend 
c·t mine and I thlink h~ s,pen&s more 
t!m'e enl13rba.Ln.ing her -tihan .he doea 
m~, I ·!,ike d1dm V€'!"'.! muc.h, bUJt I ann 
a.fra,;.cJ he is gcdrug to ·\lake 'lliP wi t!il 
my •girl friend. 

S.PQRTY. 
Dea.r Sporty: 
Better ~1at he shO'Uld decide to ~o 

with llhe other gir~ now than a!~ if'OO 
a.re en,g-aged to him. 

ROSALIND. 

Dca'~ Rosalind: 
I am a Christian .gi-rl neaaly e.igjb.

tocll yz•aTs ald. L:1tei'Y \\m.i1e out 
working a. fe\V mil·c•S from .home 1 
sta,ted g.Oirug W'i'l!h a •boy a few ye~ars 
old r tl1.:1n m•y:s-el l wlho is ru:s.o e 
Ch ~3tian . IH1s .peo,ple do .n•ot dbjeet 
to lhim ogc:iug w~:1ll me, b'tlt nather 
{1;~100, 

I 3.'111 •home at pi~e::•ent an.cJ this boy 
WC'I,lld .:like to c01ma aiJl-d sea J1lle 'i>u:t 
dDe,s n<Jt .bec9.use he knaws father 
\\1:•li!ld not like .it. He tlb4n.ks a gre.rt 
de3ll! of me. ' 

bJ!gh SlOhio.ol. I skate rul!d lllbtend such 
partie-s as all'e proper ,tJQr me.. The:re 
is one •!.lh!l·ru::- ~owev€11' wihlLch n~l'LY 
~bliS aH my !un espe.cia1)y at the 
rink. You know when gilr!.s ~e my 
algle !.\hey b>!JV'e school-<bay .friend!! wi:w 
skate wi't!h o!Jh'€411 and .1! her p:l.l'

flo111ts tih.lulk ll'J"<)~ ihe wafu h0ll1119 Wt>t.b 
~r. mey a It I am n-ev~ a.sked to 
skate? I &kate as wa1! u nw_s.t or 
my girl friends, am as ~:ood-Lookin-g 
as mcst 1ll:flt:een.-')"oo.r-old Jiilr£. Wiby 
is It I e.:m I ~t a..nd go111J.> oo betbe-r In 
Wckii or ska.ti~ chCISen 11). ·my pJ3.ce. 
01 oaurt'lie I don't wa.nt to 'liO woitlh aJU.Y
cmJa yet but doon't you think dt na.tu:--a i 
far ~!Jrds ,my age to !like ·tlhe oompan
do:n.s•h Lp cl ibQy>l! 0111r own 13li:'e IllS well 
as gdrts? 

·An<Jit.h er ma:t ter I need your .ad-vice 
on is this: Though school boys ap
~entliy don't n-otice me, a OOUiPle 
of •lYigger '1>0\YS ruboou.t eig11Jcteen yearn 
·<!d trjed to goo with my clw.m •and me. 
Did we do riglht in givLn·g t!hem no 
2>noo.u.:-ag-ement? Now a .boy wb::>UJI 
;,eveoruteen ~Seem.s to h·ave a. desire to 
become Ill\Ore t.lhlln a merre aocqua.int
anoo. 1 have ke-pt ihlm e.t a rl!isL'Ulce 
so tar ana wihl c:ontlnue to do so it 
you think: me too young to ohum with 
htm. lt you don't tih1nik I'm t:JGo 
youn~ I would -enJoy his companion 
wiD, iih:ruglh I wor11ld much .ra.tlb.-er 
h61Ve a eclv.;<O'l-lboy wie,nd •tdJl I am 
tMer. 

'Illilrdly I wisch ·to -ask you if you 
think f e.m too young •to t.hoi.nk: ot 
VI'Tit.in,g a bo-ok? Wou.M tt d~ m.e 
:my :harm ilt I .eh01U.l.d 'bry to mature 
.> 1!>1a.n tor e. •book d'W'Ing t!he 111ext !lYe 
or &ix ye!ll!'s. I ·ICFYe wr~t.Lng stories 
1<nd 111l.Ve e. lot o! ·id·ea.s dn my ~ea.d. 

iBO'BBY. 
Dea.r BobbiY': 
Do you -know Bobll>y I tlh~n.k llhe 

yCtU.nge.r boyiS •t'hdnlk: Y'au are a. "Hii!¢l
brcrw" •ar!.d they e.re ·s~.all'ed to death ol 
y-ell!. You klnow, a11radd ;rou w1ll 
think llle.m "m~e ·.kid.!l." 
· Of ccurse, I know you are just a 
sweet, clever Htt£-e .school Ktrl a.nd I 
fOIUnd your :etter del.lig1hWui1. Y<1U 
wre rather mwture ~r yo\lll' a.ge, bow
e.V'or, &a il mat:lter d-oesn't Clbjeet 
~lll:1ke C'h·nms or •the >b!.g .boy6. 

By ll!ld meal!l.S w.rioo a. boo'k. It w111 
!.Je Uhe best 1\lhd.nog dn tlhe worLd tor yo'U. 
W'o·ite to the Round Table ·!'or lhBlsl lf 
you 11/l'e in dOlbbt on allllY JPOint-

ROSALIND. 

Dear Rc,g,al•ind•: 

W.hHe a t •C::hnuc.h one Suru:lll.y be ot.
fered to bring •me home ll'llt I ref·us~d 
bi::b!tuse I knew fut:1er would '()bject, 
fathea· hims::l!f being lhome >th.ait. Sll.ln· 
'lay. Should I have aco8U)ted !i!llG'
·;.cay o.r did I do best in re!U>Siu.g! I · 
tl!:nk a .gre3:t deal o! Lhls young m:a.n. 

I ba ve a lgl€lll)tie.man frienxl '111ll:T I 
know ald•mill'es me ve~ry mucll 'und I 
ihink a Lot of him•, :IJiut there Is e•n..

oth-er ycung me..n a,cross t~e 'Wla'Y ~o 
\ta.s a cons!-d.er-a>b!:e a.mourut or money 
cntt my ·parents would liloo me •to win 
;1i.s a•tfection. Naw derur Rosai'.dnd 
p~ease ,gtive me your ru:lvlce .as I am 
•1'\11 te ·1lf!ld ocid>ed. -

POWDER PUFF. 
Dealt' Powidel!' Puff: 
&ure:-y yCiU o:m lh<ave too (rrends for 

~wfaoile. When H oome.s to a. qu.es-
~ion of m:r-n:i-age yon mli!St l!>ettle It 
r'or yoursezt-no on.e Clllltl ·hdp y ou de· 
c\.de than . 

A!} t•he otq1•er ·girt:·s in ou:r neighbor· 
\•,ociJ, <:-cme even youull)er -Lh•B.n mys-elf 
. ue goin,g wdth ~·s 1>-o yon see 1 teet 
cc.ft, out an one way. 

Plea.s•e rudviS>e me whttt ·to do. It 
£·aems I oann•:>t >take o.divice l!rom 
:al'l.J.~r lilte I can !rom o.tJher IJ'OO'Ploe.. 

Alll I old eno~h to •gi:J 0111t WO'l'king 
w!thout my .parents' OO'ILSent? Plel5'e 
a•d•vlse me as soon 1111 pos&lbl.e. 

SQUJRR:IDI.. 
Dear SquirnJ.: : 
Your !Problem is al! old a.s the 6gi!IS. 

T•here are many ~aLbers who ~n~~;se 
tJ1e n· daJug11ters .he.art-.ac.hes, but t!:Jay 
d•on'•t mean to be uukdnd, 'fthey lll.!'O 
so anXJiaus 1f-or the wellllar:e of t:!lliwr 
dear ones ·l:h•a:t 11lJ8JY are Mll'ictr-ott.en 
too s•trlct. I thinlt I knkow exa,ctly 
how you !-eel about it, my dear, and I 

, sympathize ofully-lf thllllt heli[J-S IWly. 

ROSALIND. 

Door TLasa.lm£1: 

-. dy.spe~.Siia-it1 m:ddle We, sold his 
twr.ock g::.ve ta1e proceeds to the poor, 

end took .to livling m a h·ut 011 tihree
fart.hings a week. Instead ot "E.tro.ng 
driu.ks and win-es," h•e s.31YS in his 
antnbiograph3', "I give the '.old m11n' 
-l1e udves two coo1.uries to:> S'OJ•n to 
call It 'Little Mary'-'a cup ot water; 
and, ins•tead ot roast mutton, cr-ab!J·it 
with l:Joro,n, and pudd•ing m::~de with 
bra•n. and tu.rnlp-leaves oc.hopped to
gether." And on ·this diet he Jived 
to a ripe o1d age, ·s~l.l'vivi:ng re.pea•ted 
cudgellin•gs a·nd -impr•LS>Ollllllen t ·tor 
witchcraft. 

•C•harms of St. Helena. 
!\:. H·e.J>ena, •s!i.tuated in t•he SD•Utllo 

Atla.nt(c, ~vest cr Africa, and famous 
e..s the P•~.son o! Na)pc.:e.on I., b 2,fore 
Lhe opening, o·f ll1e Suez Canal, on 

• :_\/'ov. 17, 1869, wa.s .a. very imp~.rtant 
J}OiSSeS'Sion o·r t:he Brit.isl1 Cmwn as it 
"13:8 a stati01n ou •the outwnd a111d 
hC'ill'e\\,a·rd !oo,g sea rou:e between 
Eu~gla111d and India. But (rem 1870 
to the b'me of the Boer W3r t'he p:>,pu
lat:ion d wllnd~ed. ; it•s industries and its 
u sefulness to the Emr,!re decreased. 
Soi.nce the b-eginnin•:s of !:his• centruory 
however, it ~as bee,n, regained vaLue. 

Hardly any n:tme has been immune 
from change at -o ne time or· another, 
but sajnts' names seem to •h:t.ve •been 
?Spec::~:ly lia~hle to m:tltreJtment, pu
t.:c.u:ar;y '~'hen ·llhe prefix is ~oHowed 
by a vowel. Tbe weU,know:~ 'f.Joley 
Street, in L~ndon. Wls originally St. 
Ol::tve's Street, and it is not d•!ffi cu!t 
w imagine the E·ta.ge•3 thll"VUJ3"ll which 
it must have ))assed in the ,s lurr.ing 
o:pee:;:h of ·l:he Metrop::>lis 1Jefore i t 
crystal :.ized int.o its pres€ut form. In 
Jhe s:nne way t he dtgpity of "!St. Au
bo:n" h!1s been lost in Lhe oom•!J'l.I'a
tively. cmrumonp:ace "Tohin"; \VIhilst 
'JSt. Audrey·• Ins degeneTated into tq1e 
WlO ::--d {l~awdry,'' aipp'ied to a c~ass cf 
oheap an pretentiou3 1go:Tds which 
were the reature o.f t!he old S't. Audrey 
Fairs•. 

Dr. Tan n·e·r's Long Fast. 

The hunger s.:·r·il~e of f"ne L ord May· 
J r c·f Cork re::aMs m1uy feats or vol· 
antary abstinence from. !ood, the mos·t 
.ra mcus c>! '":1ich .perhaps wa.s l·~·:l.t ot 
D:·. Henry S-amuel Tanner, "'ho, in 
1880, ate not·h 'w:5 LG1' fcrty d'lys·. DJc
tc·r T:tnn·er lived to be eighty-eight, 
dying December 30, 1918, bhirty-eight 
yea·r·a a.rte•r lh :s remavkable .pertorm
an~e. T he fast •beg9.n June 28, 188·~ . 

and' lasted un:'il -'\,.ugu.~ -t 7. Do·ctor 

H. the Prince of Wa~es to Ganat1:1 Is 
-~?en in the .grant o r a. Royal Wa.rro.nil 
arlpoiriting the Inrperia,l T<Jbacco 
()Qmpa.ny ol •Oa.J1ll>dia,, Limited, as W
•b<ac.conis ls to Hi19 !RoyllJ. HQghn-es!. 
Tile Royal Wa~rra.n:t has jlbS•t beelll «'e· 
oeived at the head o!Ncet! or the Com
pany in,..Mon !.real. 

The lmper:al Tobac.co Coml)dny ot 
Canada, Limrted, :h•ad' the .honoc ot 
manu!a.cturing the dglxettes llU:PPlied 
ror llhe use of II. R. H. the Prince ol 
w .a.les throwghout his me.mc~able tO'Ur 
of the Dominion in 1919. TQle Roy.a.l 
Warra.nt now conferu-e·(l 1ll'3.Y, •the.re
fore 'be reg~a.rded as a reoog<nilion or
ig<:na•ting dn t!h e pe11s.ona.L a pprecia.tion 
ol thli Prinoe. 

IS YOUIR S.TO·MAOH SOUR? 
DO YOU BE•LCIH GAS? 

rr you have sour risiu@s rrom 'ih·e 
stomach, tee! ·b:onted ana 'l!n>COm
fc·rt.able, jus t try twenty d·rops or 
Nerviline in sweelt>ened water. Re
lie-f will come quick, Nerviline dis
pels t'he g>a swe E•tens •tlte st.omach, 
makes you fit and fine in a few min
wte~. As a geaer-a~ ho-usehold rem
edy !or many of the llls that constant
ly twrn wp, nothing is m6re uootul in 
every h ome than a ()6 c-ent •bottl,_ of 
good old "J:\ erviline:• 

or th-e a~bestos ,produced in CMl· 
ada, from 80 t-o 85 ,per cen.t. i;; mined 
In t.he Eastern Townships Df tlHi Prov
ince ot QuebBC. 

In remote Nwthern .Manitoba, be
yond t.he Sasko'l.•tchewan. River, cJp
per and _gold we·re produc·ed :ast y E:tr 
to the v"alue or $695 .. 00·~-

AcGo.rdiiJ•g to .sta-tistics ~ompiled 

1.3 st yen, the imve:stme-nt C'f ca.pital in 
E.hipbuildin,g in ·Oan-ada amounl3 to 
$60,{)0•~.0·00. 

Th•e winter .seas·on is a ha.rd one on 
-the bhby. He is moue or !e.s·s confin
ed to stuffy, badly venulabed cr-ooiiL6. 
It is so ofl"n ~.tormy that the mother 
does not 1get him ou.t in t•he fre<e•h air 
aos oHeu as she should. He ca.tcq1es 
oo!d which ~·:tclffi 'his 11-!Wa fly.stem; 
h.is stom1c'h. •and bowels g<•t out of 
ordeu •and he bscomes •peevish and 
cu-os.s•. To .gu-a.rd a.guiv•sot -this mo:ID·er 
.-,h'O'u~d' keep •a box or :B:t by's Own 
Tablets in t.he house. They regu
~4e !.\he l!tomacih and how-e.ls -a.nd 
break up .colds . Th ey a're .so~·d by 
medicine d.e.alers or •by m ail a-t 25 
cents a box Lrom The Dr. Wli\lliams' 
Medicine •Co., Brocl,vme, Qn,t. 

If you are perfeotlly S.il:lsrlied In 
your own mind l'h>at thi·s oomp~nion
~·h >p ·is a g<Ood tquiug ~or you, .teJ. yuuc 
~3it.her •a bout it a.nd exp!&in a.s c!erur
.y as y ou ca.n !how y>Ou .reel OibO'II.t it. 
1 know it will not ·be ea:cy, .ll'\lt I WGJDt 
you to keep !hones>t and a:b<l'Ve .booll'd 
in all Uhin·g5. There 1s no T'eason at 
a•:,l w~ •YCIU sh>auld n101t 1hrave .JJ.o~ 
fr>:eu·d3 ·a.s we·ll >I!.S ,giJil J'rl>OUdts, e.nd 
yo-u >illCiuf'd su>e:ly •be all10wed to lining 
home 11> boy fri•end Jattoc clmrc.h. But 
be ;pa.tierut '<Lnid ndoe ftlbout ·tlh18 \\'1a0' 
yC'.J. 'telL it >Iiili to -dlald. 

A, 11;1irl'is •SU>PP<H!ed to be old eno.ugfh 
to tu1ink f:l!' h>ws-e]r at ei:glh-toon, •bu<. 
E.':1:e is ru~t leg-a•):y of aJZe ·uu!Jil ttwenty-

1.:5 I htave .been deJigihted w!llh the 
6.dvice 'YOU lhave give.n otnler g!rm; I 
r.ooug.hlt yuu ~It oo abCe to (tl'Ve 
mo eom e assts•lian~e in llll'Y eJltal.TB. I 
aru lllbout tw.enw ·ytea:re or 'll,ge a.nd 
llalv~ fOUI!ld a V'9TIY g>OOd tfl11Lend in a 
young man aiOOut my own ~. 1B 
•lt !Pr~lll!' to u.ccept his a.KeoMan by 
allmvdng -Mw. oto .put his lla'm wmuu4 
me, etc., na I ~pell1IIII1~ lgil'l friends or 
whom I think .~ same to >do? How 
I11BIIlY yOOl.ll'g men i8 it ,proper to e.n
COliJ'g'e art; one e it til ey res i<Le In ·~f
llea'-en t •loca!ll'ilies? .AJ:Iso, how man.'Y 
evening-s e. week d:9 lt r !,gR!t •to cJ!low 
my :fu;len-d w visit m-e>? 

BIDW1ILDERED. 
My Dea-r Oilr~: 
T.here ill no QlmLt to 1\lhE< lllumber 

·i. ofl'ioends a ~irl JDl3IY lha.ve, .providing 
tb.ey 611 uu.We>retand t.ruvt they a re 
.:n.ends, not hov€0'8. 

Thle qu·e.st.:on ot 11.ow ma.n,y >timM 
:me you:n.g ma.n IJllaiY .ca.lJI in one we&k 
;;h01\ld :bli 4eoldoo ·bY yol\1 and yow- · 
mc<bh€11'. • 

A pretty s'fllf.e ru!'.l8 to lfo!llow is Ube 
Ji.g br-other <Jll!e, •wohe·R it comes to 
lemon sotra trio ns. 

Dea.r R06<a1lnd : 
F'Ol· sevE\'l"<l•l w-eeka I .hoa.ve .been 

.·u:Ld irug yottr Adrvice to mrls. I read 
.I le tter ~igned boy Violet and I would 
!kc to k11ow wby a-b.e is eo !cnooome. 

r h(l.ve bee.n rea!l •lones-om-e m!Y,.s·elf M 
Ji:moo, and I can fi.YilliPllllh'.~e . I 
OJ'O'Uld be very .pleased to correspond 
N(1\h Iller. 

~~u~n."l(J:un::..~n"nXn ~~,-~~~.n..n:n.")::n..~~·~:l':~:o"U~ 

. " The Worl!'s Greatest Bargain." S. 
OVER $35 WORTH OF NEW BRITISH $18 95 ti 
HOUSEHOLD BEDDJNG FOR 'ONLY . . • ~ 

50,000 Bales Already Sold in England 
First Canadian Allotment, 5,000 Bale3. 

Here's wh<tt 

·EA•CIH BALE CONTAINS 
GUARANTEED AwL- ~ 

WOOL •SCOTC>H BLAN. ~ 
K ET.S, lal!'lie el£e, col- ~ 
ored border!, strongly ~ 
whipped ·edgee. StOI'e 'iJ 
price $17.50. ~ 

2 SHEETS, he!tvy pure ~ 
white bearutiful ble~.ch- · 
~cr ~-heel~. hemetitched, ~ 
le.rge l!-iZe 12 x 90. Store ~ 
price ,7.60. t<t,S 

2 PILLOW CASES, lall:e 
.flin·e QUal-ity .pure whdte ' 
pillow mees. ·Store 
.priGli $8.00. 

2 BA~H ~O'WELS, lovely 
l>a.rge ei2e heavy TllR'k
lsll batl1 t:.l\vels. 

ALL ARTI>CLES FOR FU'LL
SIZED ·BE·D. 

you receive 
for only $18.95. 
1 BED S<PRE,.,D, with h~vy Thes e «"Oods a.re ~II new, <li-

tu11 s ize ornament.ail designl3. r<ct from the mills, ror distribu-
Store p.rice $6.50. • tion riirect to the pub!Je in O:t'll--

'MAIL ORDERS Bdl. They c.1nnot be jmrch·ased a· 
Mc>ney Returned if not Satisfied Bingly iu stol'es .tOT J-ess t~:tan 

$~5. In ~-pite -or the un.pre-

a Out-00:--town cus1vm~rs may oedell>t·&d deman•c\, all arre.m ... e-
avail them selve" of this re- " ~ .. ,' 

i 
rna.Tkable offer by >torwHrdin~ mer:·~ e.re comple.te for p.ackirug 
the amount, $18 96, to us, wh-en' ~ei~1~pin·g- orders !!l11IDe (l<~.y 

~ 
• a bale wilJ be immediately de-
' spatched. If upon arrival you OR•DER TODAY. ~ 

!&.re not saJtisd'ied you m&y re- C & 1 
~ 

twn the bale to u-s, 'W'h~n your • H. WOODS Company 
money will b-e cheel'fu ,,y re- Brit ish TeX!ti las 
lln•Il(led. Send El:x.PTSI!a or P . 0 . Ro.om 30S, Bre,.8 Bldg , 
Money Ordern. Y~nl(e and Adelaide ~ts .. 

~ SEND TODAY. TO·RO NTO. -, . = 
u .. ~(~~~t.U:t.ltn._"'¢~~ .. " 

O.RDE1R LIMESTONE EAR·LY. 
Due to the car s•h.ortalbe ·many fJrm

ers were unab';e -to secure their .!;UI],)· 

ply or limeston·e last s•p!i:Lg. 1t !~ 
prc·bab:e that tiLe manuracturer~ wi•ll 
rua into anc·the.r ca,r -shortage next 
spring as the most optin1istic of r9.il
roads J)red.ict a ~1hortabe for the n ext 
three years. As a me-:1ns I{)! over
ecr.mng this M ~J.r as po.s.s~'b<le, lime· 
s•tcne shouLd .be orde.red' at onoe. 

H it i~ un,de sirla ble to spread it, H 
01-n be -stored a.ud will b a -on h.and [or 
use in tlhe s.pring. Go-od results ilvave 
been obotaiu>ed· in stordng l·imestone 
outt of doors in bu1k by l)iling it on 
a .pl-atform or old .board-s and thatch· 
in13 the pile' with •po~·r qu1•lity hay Ol' 
corn sta.:k!!. It can be piled in thie 
wC~y in the tield whe·re it ~ to be 
ueed and so ~we a s·Econd h.aul. 

5oros F,:oe •Before lt.-Ther~ are 
many who have been aH!icted with 
~DJles and have drh,e<n them away 
w:,th IN. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. All 
·simiJ.arly trO<Ubl-ed 1!a1-ould lose no •time 
in apjlly·ing .this eplendid u-e edy, as 
th•ere is nothi'lllg like :it •to bli had. lt 
is d1ea,p, but its power is in no way 
expressell hy its low ,price. 

T.hle root ol' e. welh·.,PI'Oi!~O.J"tliolled wo-
_man is n-ormn1ly one-.!JO'UTtee.ntih o·f 1J EQ' 
'Jled;g!h!t. 

A Corr'!Cit<>r of Pulmona.ry Troub-les. 
~)ie.ny testimon.ktls eoulct be .p•e
sented ~howing the .great cltica-cy of 
,Dr. 'I'h<n:n!l.s' Ecleot.ric ,on in euJlbg 
diwrd erS> ot •the .r.e!!pirato;ry p!'OC9SB
e·s, bu.t the best teE~imonial is ex· 
perience and the Oil is «'ecommended 
to aJl w·llo eutf~ from thes•3 d.!sorders 
w'itih the cs rtainty Lha·t they wiJJ !ind 
re!•:er. J.t will allay 1uflamnution 
in tb·e h'l'oncl<l!il tubes. 

Holloway's Corn Remover t3kes the 
corn out !}y the roote. Try it 
·e.nd prove it. 

The principal ma.terial·s u•se·d in 
shipbuilding in C=da in 1918 .bad a 
v1:-ue of $32,000,tl.OO. 

The boats and ves1s•els built or •be
ing buiLt or in Cam.da in 1918 had a 
vw: ue o! $76,6·3·0,0·00. 

ln Ont3rio last year 19,f. :JO acres 
were sawn to su_gar •beets. The total 
yield was 178,DOO tons or ::t b'J ut ~ 1- ~ 

t.ons per ac.re, y;aJued at $1,78-D,OIJO. 

I 
The normal con•sumptio.n or s11.g1a.r 

i:J Can:td·a is 110 pounds a ye;r,r for 
ea·ch man, woman and child. 

Gan:ad•:t. ,prod·u~s only aiJ-out 7 per 
cent. nf the S1:'6ar slhe uses, and pays 
out ye.a.rJy JboU>t $90·,{)·:J:J,OOO fo1· rMv 
su.pplics. • 

QUEENS WHO WRECKED 

THR-ONES 

Bad Influence H~.-s Re>u :ted in Ove r

throw of Many Na~ione. 

Some qu£ e.n.s seem to lu va been 
eE.pecial!y a•pt in •ca u~ing l•he doown
fJl:l of their cons-or:~s, n"{):t only ju the · 
past, bu-t in preEent t:r:nes. Tlhere 
ca.n be little doub t that lh3 ruin o! 
t:1a ex-Ts.lr of t~1e Russi::mJ wJs 
brOJ:,;h.t a·bout b<y the eXJtracrdinll'y 
influenca wei~ded over him by his 
Yl ;r~. T1ile Empress was J.t 'heart a 
p:o--German, ·a.:d this fa ct cos•t •he r 
husband lhis throne. A 'thou:;h tC1e 
~ un cf Con~tan·tine cr Greece !volts 
~s t•hou.g';t it were in thr> aEcendaul, 
thero seenm ·'itllle ·rea~-on to d'atbbl 
tlnt m~st of Tino·s r;c!il.ic~l mln
cenv: zs ·and trc·u•ble.s were in~ pi red by 1 
i1-is wi~-e. SoJ;clie, .sister of t •~le ex· ' 
Ka.iser. Pc.or, beau: .' f'lll )f~;i ? An- 1 

:-e>lnet:<J brcught everybcdy counecteJ 
wH:;t 1ter to the g<Uil!otine. her ador-ing 
'ntsbaoc! among tJ1em , bu:t h·eT inr:u
ence was more t·hough•tles•s and mis
~;uided tba,n dellbe1'ately wickeJ» One 

' • 

Luck in Sa•! via. 
1 

The boy f:shin':s sp its on the worm 
GT fly; the hawker s·p'its on !.\he ti.rst 
lllO'l.ey lake 111 ti1e BW!LUi:ng; the 
wm'k!IU>:11~ £.])'its on his •hands w'h en •he 
is a bcmt t<l lift a •too!; the va~ranl 
~.p.~ts on the ,fin t milestone he V'3·SS'· 

es-all ,for luolc Oth·ers s:p·il to 
avert bard luck, ,~,g · on £eein.; a n1 :!.g

pie, or a \'>Illite hcrs e, or PJS•Sin.g a 
d·:Jst ca.rt or a supposed witch , or oaf-

one. 
RIO&Al.JLND. 

Dear Mis s Rosallnd: 
A fr:end 10! mine who lila.~ writben 

cycm some •!:Jilne llig'O told me how ycrJ 
bad helped !her. 

I am ·a ,girl <J£ a•boUJt oig.rubeen ye,e.rs, 
not V·&nY tllliL, •ami a •blon·d. Vlll&n 1 
go to ·d·:1nces I never mls.s a d<a:noe 1arul 
h•a.ve a g.ao-d t'm<~. Willen I ~o to 
ska•te \lh-e boy~ dJo not sk.a.tli VCCJ 
1L1~eh w'Jt..h nto or bring n1e hu::n.==-
"'"JLe th,'U d'D U1e other gJJl'Ls. 
neve:r lhMe a ,;;beady friellh-t.. Whet• 

l t'T passing under a larl·de.-. 1n Wales, a new hoy cernes to f.ffi\"U he .goes 
,..-,hen the devll is •ment-ioned in ! with me f-or a ~hort Lme, r:1ves a.l>O'\lt 
])rea ch-in~ a1l the people present sp1t. my da.ncir.g and •by looks, ·tlhen drops 

C
'h"d ~· d t· . me. \V.h a!t "·S t'h.e TeUJSo(m? 

1. ren u-se s001e 1mes to .spJt for I ·h-a.Y·e tw•o friend•s. t.he;y ,both oove 
{!p.'te, and were usuat:x adm:nished co:d IP80J)le th·€!Y like me. They dan·ce 
wlbh "If· ye spit I'll gar ye s·plt a a grmt dE.'Jil wlit!h m.s, yet •th-ey wif.l 

too th.''. 

A Quick Relief 
for Headache 

' 
A h,..adadte L. frequently caused 
by badly dig eo ted food; !he ga•e• 
lllnd ncids resulting therEfrom are 
::.bsorbed by the blood which iu I 
turn ir!itc-7-tes the nerves and 
ca1~se · pa~n=t~l symptGms called 
henda..:he. net:re!gi.a, rbcurr...:1• 
tirm, etc. 15 to :>() ch}>PS vf 
~lothel' Seigel's Syr!.ip will con.,<-t 

1 f;u.:dtydizc~tioll e.n.:lo.ffr.rcl re!lof. I 
!.! 8 .1 
· · ... ~~~~~~IJ 

and I et:ty when we go 
to Toronto. Ma.m~ 6ays ahe always like~ to 

tb)' 4f1,ere bccau&e they give us such eplendid atten· 
doo. Sl!e aay-3 it is ju11t Ilk& tein& hOme ody 1t'• 
CJ!etter 'tause lt'a & chiUlge. 

()b
1 
ret! I like It too, 'lluae e-,eryrne aeem:s to 

no*' mt a nd M..ma. sa.ye even if papa ia n..>t along 
W9 recem :;,he attention just Lbe aa.me, 

The Little Girl is Righl 
I 

The WALKER~ HOUSE Manage· 
ment take &peeW p&in:s in catorin& to 
women and children wtwl travel!illg
wjthout gentlemen cJKorta. 

It's a Mme ror lr-~ivellc~. centn11y 
1oealcd in \he City of 1'ororto. 

l~::.F.::...~ ,,.) '"'""""f .~o co_., •• ,. .••••• 

rwc ·~o witlh me ·o•r t~.ke me cut. 
_.,_,B. 

:\lJy Dea•r Girl: 
A man W•ill d·imce with a gir< who 

d.acnce.s we.:r,, ju1it ~O<r rth·a J)'iea.snue o~ 
.. u·e d l•nce ; the same may ·be said 
zlbo;;J: sk1tin•g. EvidentliY you dance 
we. .• !, skHe indifi.l'ererutly .and have not 
.•he kM.c.lc of ilv:>dd·irug ~riends. You 
wul sa~ you lc.no,;- afJ! tha.t before. 
l:'e-:·haps .so, .and my a•dvioe is, exaiiii!in>e. 
y u'llt'Self 11.5 if YC!U we-re wmebody 
c .:>e. S.ee if you a~·e sel!ish ~d i.n.
.cc.~.,id e-: "-te of othetrs. See H you 
are !Wupi~l. not a'bi.I'J .to be ennerta.in
ir:J~, ~·c3 ,;_f y·ou rure boit:i.n.tg-t~lJ.king 
o n •Y oJ y;)urse:lf, your pos·soo::--d-(}UB, 
l\"O::·~·; ac.l!.ievcmemts. See iir you a.re 
self s.?.Ls:~:ed and trying to ib-css BV1811J'
' J odiy and >d ornLmtte all oocruskm.e. In 
.:t:Kii't, <oiJUld y yo'll!;' slh>:>rtocmlngs and 
~uv "to crit•iC'tcm.. 

ROSALlND. 

Dear Mis'-> Rosalind: 
1. Is it ailirdght to ~ >to 'lllanoee,s or 

showers in coll11pany with a yoon~: 
man, my a.ge •beip_,g 16? 

2. W~1iclh is '!.he prolJ)er W{l.y o!f .be· 
coming -alc<J.ua•Lnted witih a y{)VJD.g mJalll. 

3. · Is 16 loo yoru:n·g to go witih young 
men. I r.ema.in, 

IGNORANdE. 

.8iX't·een j,s not too youll'g d.lor a. wt 
·:> r boy •frien.ds, ·but mlvch <too you.n.g 
t .Jr .g. '!stEady." 

I t is a. L r:tghlt to ~o 'to l])lllr1liC)Sj witih 
~ botY lif yoou.r motiher ;JrnoWI;! a.11 e.lbo11t 
it. 

A kJendi in.!a'od u.~es you. 
·R.OSAIJl.ND. 

.ANXIOUS ONE. 
Deli.r CiVl: 
It .:S neceSSllt'Y .to IS•E'Illd a s:~a..-rn'!)OO 

en~.\ se'..1'-add•!"8Sood enveLtC.IJe so t.ti.11.t 
~ C<".rre·spondent't! n•!l!me ffi'lY lYe s"nt 
ttJ you. 

ROSALIND 

De:~.r MLss Ros-alind: 
I w<m!d like a ~ew correspondenots. 

fl the:e are ai!Jiy -:please 'Send my ad
lress to ·them. I am •s·event:ee:n and 
,V'GnJ,)d •like •them to ·be a-b-oot the.t 
.ge. 

Am I ·too yourug t'O oa;ttend d.n.ncoo in 
)!·iv•a.te houses? 

COUNTRY GIRL. 

Deu Coum1:<ry Gi'l'l: 
You 13•"e not t:>o young to go to 

hnces in •llJ'ivnta !h.mlS-es &o long a.s 
Y<>Ur mot1J.er appl'OVBS. See allli'IW-er 
to Anxious One, re o(){)rrespondeuts. 

ROSALIND. 

The ind'cat:ons or worms a.re rE£t
ess, grinding <'f t:he tee-th, ,pic kl:n:~ of 

tlla nose, extreme ;pefl\·~shnes~ ottoo1 
convu:sions. Under these 'con.dl
~·c.ns one of the best :rernedies .tha.t 
.~an ·be got is ~HUe1"s \Vorm Powders. 
They w:,u e•bt>lCk the worm,.s as 50011 
~s admini&tered awl. they pass away 
in the -evacu-at.iO'Il.S. The Utt!e ii!'Uf· 
rerer · wiH be immedi9.tely ea;;.ed and a 
retu~n Of th·e a.:.ta.ck 'W!Il not be 
' ikely . 

Bli!:lter-cd >F-etA:, S:-re Feet, Til-ed Feet, 
Elu.rni.J'It(J and Aching Feet. 

After a rurd da.y',g -wo.rk or e 1~ 
tremp and y-our .feet Lva oompl~ly 
used t•p, bath>tl them in hot water, 
\hen 'l'U'o them well wL:h .MINARD'S 
!JlNIMENT. Lt wli! relieve you -and 

to yO:u will never •be w:tbout a. liottl-e. TORONTO Dear Rmf<llind: ' 
I am fifteen yelT·s old and1 ~ 
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HONOUR ROLL FOR FEBRUARY 

Winchester Springs Public School 
Sr. Room 

Class V -Gladys McQuaig, Lucy 
==~~~~~~~~~~~~=========='==='========= Macintosh and Lois McQuaig (equal), 

WINCHESTER Herbert Loucks. 
Sr. V.-Harold Barclay, Alex Dav

idson, Donald Morrow, Dorothy Mac
mtosh, Bessie Thorpe. 

H d El e s IV.-Mina Holmes, Arnold Riddell, t Stem Jay Bailey. 

Y ro ec riC Y Sr. III.-Morley Bailey, Olho 

:eh~¥.iifi~rii;~~~~~i:~~::n~il~::~ 
~ 

At present there is one Electric service to each 
four persons living in the village of Winchester. 
How about you? Are you one of those who are 
enjoying the use of electricity, or are you waiting 
to be the last man to wire up your house? 

The Hydro Shop has been kept open, and the 
people· of Winchester have had every opportunity 
of getting their houses wired at very reasonable 
rates. Most of the people have taken advantage of 
the opportunity. The time is near at hand when 
it will be no longer advisable to keep a large stock 
of wiring material on hand, and when material is 
purchased in small quantities the prices will be 
higher. Our advice to all those who have not 
equipped their homes with electricity is to think 
the matter over seriously and have it done while 
the doing is good. Get your order in now for wir
ing. 

T. 0. Vanbridger, Supt. 

Flour& Feed 
Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed Oats, Flour 
Lougrade Flour, Feed Wheat, Corn, Etc. 

BEACH & REVELER 
. 

Treat Yourself 
To a New Suit or Overcoat 

For Spring. Come in to-day and select the cloth from our as
sortment of elegant and exclusive fabrics from the very best 
mills. The cost will not be unreasonable. We have all styles. 

A. E. Goodfellow, Winchester. 

A Start in the Right Direction 
The temptation to spend money in your 

pocket is greater than when your money 
11 in a savings account in the bank. That 

. mar~in of temptation may mark the differ
ence between an opportunity to go into 
business later on or of working for wages 
with nothing saved and nothing ahead, at 
the end of your working years. 

Why not open a savings account in The 
Bank of Nova Scotia today? 

Your account will be welcomed and you 
will have made a start in tho right direc
tion. 

!lA. 
-to 

Bank of NQV8 Scotia 
Pal ... up Capital t t,TOO,OOO 
Jleo- - • 11,000,000 a-- e llt,OOO,Oot 

J.D. STEWART, 
Manager .. 

The West-End Grocery. 
We are right in line with the downward trend of prices. 
Not being loaded with old, high priced goods, we are get

ting the new fresh groceries from week to week at the lowest 
prices, and are in a position to serve our customers with the 
best good at lowest prices. 

Try our "Encore" Green Tea, none better. 
New Peels, Shelled Nuts, Spices, Malaga Grapes, 

Cranberries, Etc. 
PROMPT DELIVERY PHONE 37 

W. J. HOLMES 
MAIN S"PR.EET WINCHESTER, ONT. 

¥8 McMASTER'S 
FOR 

Jran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed 
Flour, Gluten Feed, Etc. 

:Five Roses and Purity Flour 

Henderson, Dwane Macintosh, Eva 
0asselman, Lloyd Riddell, Chesley 
.11erkley, Grace Barclay. 

-Jas. Robinson, Principal. 
Junior Room 

~r. III.-Robert Holmes, Alonzo Fos
er, Billie Kirkwood, Gladys Cassel

.nan, James Casselman. · 
Jr. H.-Ralph Ball, Mary Bailey, 

Jora Holmes. 
Sr. I.-Winnie Ball, Ruby Cassel· 

•lan Victor Mcintosh, Kathleen For
·es~r, Evelyn Walker, Flossie Cassel
nan Anson Barclay, Myles Hummel 

J;, I.-Kenneth J{jrkwood, Olive 
;asselman, Alice Barclay, Martena 
·3olton, Nathaniel Holmes, Johnny 
. ..resbitt, Mary Merkley, Earle Hum-
nel, Harold James. . 

Primer-Fred Ball, Evelyn Riddell, 
larry Barclay, Greeta Casselman, 
;ecil Bolton, Lola Hummel, Dalton 
~obinson, John Su1livan, Lena Sulli
' an, Helen Sullivan. 

-Laura Walker, Teacher. 
REPORT OF CLOVERDALE 

SCHOOL 
Entrance-Gordon Cumming, Paul-

ne Docksteader. _ 
IV. Junior-Eva Docksteader, Rotha 

Chambers. 
IlL-Hilda Cinnamon, Morton 

Stobo. 
n.-Fred Durant, Eldon Stobo, 

?;ephir Gibault. 
1st-Edith Docksteader, Kenneth 

Cinnamon, Marguerite Stobo, Edward 
Lamoureux. 

C.-Yvonne Gibault. 
B.-Nellie Durant, Evelyn Farmer. 

Dan Harper, Ada Lamoureux, Hector 
Gibault. 

A.-Harold Stobo, Margaret Far
:ner, Allan Cinnamon, M-argaret La
moureux. 

E. D. MacGregor, Teacher. 

Zutoo Tablets 
Do Three Things 

-stop Headache in 20 minutes 
-break up a Cold over night 
-stop Monthly pains of w?men. 
There is one thmg they w1U not 
do-they won't hurt you. 

Canadian Pacific 
Railway 

TIME TABLE 
WESTBOUND 

No. 21 leaves 12.06 a.m., flag for 
Guelph Junct. and west (daily) . 

No. 23 leaves 12.39 a.m. flag (daily 
except Sunday), 

No. 36 leaves 9.37 a.m. local, daily 
except Sunday. 

No. 29 leaves 7.40 p.m., local (daily 
except Sunday). 

No. 41 leaves 1.53 a.m. flag Sunday 
only, 

EASTBOUND 
No. 30 leaves 8.29 a.m., local (daily 

except Sunday). 
No. 36 leaves 5.23 p.m., local (daily 

except Sunday). 
No. 24 leaves 5.18 a.m. flag (daily 

except Sunday). 
T. W. BOYES, Agent, 

Winchester, Ont. 

CLINTON CASSELMAN 
Licensed Auctioneer 

All sales conducted promptly and 
without fail. 

Phone Winchester at my Expense. 

~"'IRE INSURANCE 
I can place your risks in good, re

.iable Companies, either on the prem
,um note or cash system. Special low 
rates on farm and residential pro
perty. 

A. SWEET. 

THOS. IRVING 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the Province of Ontario 
l3 Clarey A venue OTI' A W A 

LAWSON & CASS 
W. B. Lawson, K.C. W. J. Cass, B.A. 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, 
Notaries, Conveyancers, Etc. 

Money to Loan 
Fulton Block CHESTERVILLE 

Winchester Lodge, No. 336, 
I.O.O.F. 

Meets in the Lodge Room over the 
Bank of Ottawa every Monday even
•ng at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren 

cordially welcomed. 
1. G. Gilroy, N.G. Jno. Gibson, V.G. 

Jas. Ault, Rec.-Sec. 

DR. G. H. McKEOWN 
Dentist 

Toronto University. Graduate of Post 
Graduate Course of Dental Depart
ment of the Virginia Medical College. 

Telephone 28, Winchester, Ont. 

Holly Rebekah Lodge 
N0.116 

Meets First and Third Friday in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall at 8 p.m. 

Janey Shaver, Nettie Helmer, 
N.G. Rec.-Sec. 

Whitteker the Optician 
Will be at Winchester the second 
Monday in each month, and at Ches

terville the next day. 

The Business of the 
Late D. F. Suthel'land 

Private Banker 
(s continued as usual at his former 

office at Winchester 

Henderson Lodge No. 383, 
A.F. & A.M. 

Winchester 
Meets Friday on or before full moon 

I 

I 
Regardless of the Cost· Continues ! 

Look At These Specials. 
1 pound Pure Lard 27 cents. 1 pound Shortning, Best quality 21 cents. 
3 " Pail " 79 cents. 3 " " " 41 - 60 cents. 
S " " " $1.29 S u " " " 98 cents, 

10 " " " $2.59 16 pkgs. New Garden Seeds, reg. 10c for $1.00! 

Men's Brown Hose SOc for 29c. 

Read Carefully This List. 
We will offer our heay stock of Velvets at 

half price for S days or till the stock is 
reduced so we can handle it. 

.\!len's & Boy's Cloth Caps to go at Yz price. 
Step Carped, tapestry, reg. $1.69 for $1.19 
Hempstep Carpet 60c line for 4lc 
Union Carpet 36 in. wide for 61c. 

Fur Collars and Muffs 30% discount. 
$SO.OO Fur Coats, Sitka Beaver for $37.00 

UNDERWEAR 
Men's $1.2S fleeced f~r 89c, shirt§ or drawers 
.\!len's $2.50 Union for $1.2S, drawers only. -
Boy's fleeced 64c each. -
A job lot of Sweaters, all kinds and sizes to 

clear at half price. 
A. C. A. Ticking 89c line for SOc, 
~5c blue striped Puck for men's and boy's 

overalls for SSe. 

Special Comforter Bargains, $3. 9S for $2.85, 
$3.SO line for $2.39 $9.75 line for $7.25 

Boy's Golf Hose $1.SO for $1,10, $2.35 for 
$1.75, S2.SO line for $1.85 

Men's heavy Suspenders regular 7Sc for SSe 
Spats, all sizes, black, grey, brown and 

white, to clear at 25% discount, 
2S% off all Blo\l~~~. 
lS% off all Ribbons. 
Special Big Ben Clocks for $3.60 
Other Clocks 20% off. 
10% off the price of all Shoes. Some of 

these are at spring prices so you can
not make any mistake. 

7c Scribblers and Exercise books S for 2Sc. 

Special Silk Bargains. $1.60 Silk Tussah 
$1.28 per yard. $1.9S line in ~11 best CQl
ors $1.29. 2S% off all QtP,er si!J,<.s, 

Special Serge- Offer. $3.25 serge 54 in. wide 
for $1.627;2, 2 shades only green & blue. 

If you cannot get here send your cash and 
we will mail you the goods. If you are 
not satisfied return the goods and we 
will mail you the cash. 

20% off all Dress Goods. 
Job lot of Prints from 19c to 25c. 
Job lot of Ginghams 3Sc to clear at 24c yd. 
Extra henvy wide Prints 28c, -
Men's Top Shirts, regular $2.SO; $2,75 and 

$3.2S for $1.98 
Flannelette Bargains, 35c line to clear at 

23Y~, 40c and 45c lines to clear at 29c, 
SOc and 60c lines to clear at 39c. 

Wool Yarn, reg. $2.50 for $1.251 red, black 
and white. 

Scotch Fingering Yarn, regular $3.00 line 
for $2.SO 

30c Cambric for 19c 
85c Pillow Cotton 42 and 44 in. for 59c. 
8-4 Hospital Sheeting , regular $1.20 for 79c 
9Sc Japanese Kimona Cloth for 39c, 
75c extra heavy Hose for S8c. 
20% off all Cashmere, Silk, Wool and Cot

ton Hose. 
Heavy striped drill Shirting in blue:and 

white, tan and white, black and white, 
reg. 60c and 6Sc lines for 43c. 

Boy's Cloth Knickers 10% discount. 

lQ B~rs Soap for 95c., Comfort, P. & G., 
Gold and Ivory. 

7c. Castile Soap 5 for 25c. 
Dy-o-la Dyes 7c. Diamond Dyes 9c. 
65c. Black Tea 2 lbs. for 98c. 
70c. Green Tea 5 lbs. for $2.98. 
30c. Salmon for 20c. 
Peas, Corn and Tomatoes at 16c. per can. 
3 Boxes Eddys Matches reg. 45c for 39c. 
B. B. B. for SOc. 
35c Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil 29c. 
20% off all Patent Medicines. 
Dodds Pills, Gin Pills, Doans, all 39c a bo.r. 
377;2lbs reg of Dustbane for $2.19 
2 Brooms for 95c. 
4 boxes Starch, asst. to suit purchaser, 49c. 
10 lbs Epsom Salts for 75c. 
10 lbs Sulpher for 75c. 
Lanterns, long or short globes comp. $1.19 
5 lb pail Corn Syrup for S3c. 
10 lb pail Corn Syrup for $1.08 
Yellow Sweat Pads 79c. 
Ventiplex Pads 79c. 
Horse Blankets, reg $4.75 to $8.50 to clear 

at from $3.50 to $4.9S. 

2S% off all Ladies' Skirts and Jackets. 
Wool Sets, Scarfs and Tams $2.3S for $1.85 

$2.50 line for $1.90t $2.85 line for $2.00 

Job lot shoes reg $4 to $5 for 98c a pair 
Men's and Boy's Felt Shoes half price 
Boy's overshoes at half price 
Ladies' overshoes at half price 
Men's overshoes 20% discount 
Men's coarse Tan Shoes, just what e~y 

farmer will need for spring, rea. $6.95 
for $4.95 

Men's and Boys heavy gum rubbers 20% 
off all lines. 

Ladies' Rubbers, regular $1.20 for 98c. 
Men's Rubbers 1 regular $1.60 for $1.39 
Men's heavy rolled edge $1.85 for $1.50. 
Misses and Children's 20% off. 

2S% discount off all kinds of Mitts and 
Gloves. Some odd lines of Mitts and 
Gloves to clear at half price. 

Job lot of Men's Fine Shirts, marked down 
to $1.SO, some have collars to match . 

A lot of Boy's Suits to clear at slash prices .. 
Men's $28.00 Suits for $19.98 
Raincoats 25% discount. 

1 piece Feltal, regular $1.4S for 98c per yard 
2 yards wide or 49c per sq. yard. 

20% off all Oilcloth and Linoleum. 
Men's Overalls and Smocks $2.25 for $1.75,. 

$3.25 for $2.50, $3.8S for $2.7S, $4 for $3~ 
Men's combination Overall and Smock 

regular $S.98 for $3.98 
Men's Wool Socks 25% discount. 

38c Grey Cotton for 19c per yard 
SOc do 40 in. wide for 30c. 
40c do do do 20c. 

Men's Heavy Cloth Pants, reg. $4.9S to clear 
at $3.98, $6.50 for $4.98, $7.SO for $S.98 

CORSETS $1.95 for $1.45,$2.00 for $1.50,$2.75 for $2.20, $2.95 for $2.35,$3.25 for $2.25, $5.00 for $3.75. 

Specials for Friday & Saturday, March 4 & 5. 
All Flannetfes at Half Price. 

The Biggest Bargain of the Season. 

~======================= in Sweet's Block at 8-o'eloek. Visiting ------------------------··----------------------brethren always welcome. 

Fisher's Meat Market. 
Highest Grades of Beef, Pork and Lamb. 

Ham, Bacon and Balone Fresh Soups. 
We sell Western & Home Beef by the quarter. Quality First. 

The Home of Swift Lard and Domestic Shortning. 
Prices now at Rock Bottom, good time to buy. 

Sbop Phone 12. House Phone 55. 

F. Smith, W.M. John McCourtie, Sec. 

JAKE ROSS 
Successor to M. Sweet 

All kinds of Poultry Wanted 
at all Seasons 
Wool Wanted 

I buy all kinds of Hides. W. J. FISHER 
Wlnchester 

JAKE ROSS 
Ontario. Phone 81 - - Winchester 

II II 
WINCHESTER, ONT. 
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